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HEARING 01
SUGAR IS

BRIEF

Judge Ballou Thinks
Moral Effect About
Only Important
Benefit-Attorn- ey

For Planters Files
Brief--Committ- ee

Rushes Business
BY C. sTaLBERT. 4

ISprtial Star-Bullet- in Correspondent- -

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 18. The
hearing given by the House ways and
means committee on the sugar sched-
ule of the Payne-Aldric- h tariff act
passed with such a rush and hurry
that apparently but little was accom-
plished. The information obtained is
presumably to be used in framing a
revision measure The sugar schedule
was combined with, wines and liquors.
Hut little opportunity was given for
oral arguments, Everybody was in-

vited to leave a brief.
Judge SldneiJBalJoti appeared be-

fore the. ways and means committed
for the Hawaiian sugar interests. He
did not request air time for a verbal
presentation of tacts bv.t took ad van
tage of the permission allowed anc
filed a strong brief. He clearly so
forth the necessity of continued pro
tection for the sugar-produce- rs of Ha-

waii. He made it perfectly plain thai
any material reduction in duties
would destroy an Industry that is es-

sential to future prosperity in t:u
islands.

Throughout the entire hearinp
Judge Ballou was in attendance, close-
ly watching the interests of the Ha-
waiian, He carce early and remained
on the job until the day's work was
completed. '

In the opinion of Judge Ballou. th
only Important benefit to result fron
the hearings will be the moral effcel
that is likely to fojlow when the act
tial work of framing a sugar-revisi- or

measure Is taken up. He thinks
possible that then the arguments ad-

vanced against1 radical modificatior
will bear fruit and prevent anything
like ruinous slashing.

In any event, the Judge feels sure
the senate will never consent to :

proposition approximating free sugai
or any reduction in duties below tlx
figures contained in the Bristow sub
Rtitute Adopted at the last session of
Congress. He regards the sentinieni
prevailing in the senate as opposed U
any lowering of sugar rates beyond r
point where the product can be made
at a reasonable profit.

The beet-sug- ar producers and the
cane-growe- rs of Louisiana were alsr
well represented at the hearings.
Harbor Fnnds Look Safe. -

An appropriation of $22.",OvO is car-

ried in tho rivers and harbors bill, a
reported to the house, for continued
improvement of the harbor at Hono-

lulu. It is believed this figure will nol
be changed when the measure comet
up in the house for action.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO,' Jan. 27. Sugar:
9 degrees test. 3A2X cents. Previ
ous quotation, 3.45 cents. Beets:
analysis, 9s. 6d. Parity 4.00 cents.
Previous quotation. 9s. 6d.

F. W. Dohrmann, the noted San j

Francisco merchant and prominent in
the civic movements of that city, de-

livered a strong address before the'
Commercial club at luncheon today
his subject being the ' Consolidatiot
of Commercial Bodies."

Mrs. J. Borden Harriraan. a New

York society leader, whose husband
health and wealth went at the same
time, is to open her magnificent Ixjnp
Island estate as a "rest cure" in an ef-

fort to rehabilitate her fortunes.
A girl in New York city, while hav-

ing a nightmare, called out the firt
department and police and brought
her father flying home from his of-

fice by telephone calls.

Rfgal Motor Cars
UNDERSLUNG

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
Merchant Alakea, Phone 2648

CITY EXPERT

LIKES PLAN

OF MANAGER

Ford H. MacGregor of Madi-

son, Wis., Sends Letter to
Committee Member

W. H. Farrington of the drafting
ummittee of the charter revision

committee has, through Prof. E. H.
'arrington of the University of Wis-onsin- ,

got in touch with Fcrfl H.
MacGregor in charge of the Municipal
--kference Bureau of the University
cf Wisconsin. Mr. Mac(Jregor suc-
ceeded Href. Farrington on the board
)t aldermen of the city of Madison
hus getting in touch with the practic-- 1

side of municipal activities as well
is the theoretical.

Madison voted recently to not ac-- !

cept the commission form of municipal
government. Tnis was somewhat of
a surprise as Madison is supposed to
be the center of almost everything
hat is progressive in government.

Mr., MacGregor was one of the
eadefs in the fight for the adoption

")f the cpmmis6ion form of govern- - i

ment and drafted the general en-- !

lbling act of Wisconsin, copies of
which have been furnished the drain-
ing committee. It may be significant
hat Mr. MacGregor has drafted and

the Wisconsin legislature is now con-'iderin- g

an enabling act to allow mu
nicipal commissioners or supervisors t

o appoint a city manager.
In his letter Prof. MacGregor deals

it eome length with the plan for a
:ity manager, which he writes is be-n- g

adopted more and more frequently
-- y municipalities.

Prof. MacGregor's letter written in
response to a request from Mr. Far-
rington of the local drafting com-
mittee follows :

Madison, Wis., Jan. 4. 1913.
Professor E. H. Farrington, Univer-

sity.
Dear Prof. Farrington: In reply to

'our inquiry the other evening would
ay, tixat there has been considerable
iterature of much merit, which has
appeared recently on the subject of
commission government. Probably the
uost valuable work on the subject
's the most recent one; a book called

(Continued on Page 8)

ENGINEERS MAY

C0IIETOAID0F

IS AND SU PPERS

Report Has It That They Have
Appointed Committee to Con-

fer with Captains but None of
the Members of Their Order
or of the Masters and Pilots'
Harbor Will Talk Captain
Tullett Denounces Company's
System of Securing Crews for
Vessels Says Is Menace to
Lives of Traveling Public

A persistent report, which could not
be traced to its source, and refused
.o be veritied was current on the
streets this morning, to the effect
that the engineers of the Inter-Is-an- d

fleet are standing back of the
skippers in the difficulty between the
atter and the company. No one
ould be found who would verify ihe

itatement. but it was circumstantial.
?ven to the names of the committee
appdinted by the engineers at their
meeting last night, to confer with the
special committee of the Harbor this
ifternoon. These names were J.
juinlan. J. Little and T. Malloy.

Asked regarding the report this
norning Captain Tullett, chairman of
he captains spot ial committee, said

that he couid not say. He has not
been in touch with the engineers and

as in ignorance of their plans.
"We believe it uould be to the ad- -

antage of the engineers to work with
is if it came to a fiirht. but as inat-:r- s

otand at present we are not in a
position to take any tamj .

1 do not
now what the engineers did ai their

(netting last night, although 1 know
they held one. I am not even sure
hat they discussed the situation."

As if in reply to the report the
Marine Engineers' Benifioial Associa
ion this morning issued the follow-ng- :

To Whom It May Concern:
The Marine tginfers' Beneficial

Kssociation. No. 100. of Honolulu, re-
spectfully requests that the newspapers
it this city, will in the future, abstain
trom making any references that are
conjectural, as to the probable actions

(Continued on Page 2)

Social And
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the
plan for a "recall in the
new city charter. William

lifterJlM

Settlement
Raymond Robins

ls.
XJ AlR v! ASIA

V) A O, (AFRICA )gr
fcVC.tsS IMDIANI

n1 tlWl1Sl
OPPOSES RECALL

AS PLANNED BY

CHARTER BODY

Strongly opposing proposed
provision"

Thompson,

Jv

OCCAM

nrom ncnt Rcuublican and active iniwan. wnicn was pui up 10 jvq oui- -

many territorial and municipalcam-- i missioner Joshua Tucker during his
paigns, declared this morning Tn anjjnsit to Hilo last week, has Deei. solv-intervie- w

given the Star-Bullet- in that.d- - Tucker told them he didn t know
if any recall provision is adopted, at j what had become ot it. ana mat tney expert who is now in this city in con-lea- st

forty per of the vote for del- - would have to ask Marston j nection the Men Religion
egate should be required in of public j Forward Movement. Mr. HoEins has

to the petition for a recall elec-- ! works, as it was spent under the lat-ibe- en in settlement work in
tion to make such a provision opera-- j ter's direction. It seems the Hilo chicago for the past twelve years, and
tive. citizens are why of it; the meeting evening was called

Mr. Thompson declares that he is not snen,t in . . , ! in order that the local workers might
disgusted with party politics in mu-- L.

nicipal affairs, and urges that an
easy recall would mean frequent elec-- !

tions. He said:
"Being uttei'.y disgusted with party

politics as applied to municipal
inI will we'f in-- ' a strong non-partis- an

commissior. '.ec ted under a direct pri-- 1

mary law. 'for"It is to ne feared, however, that
nun of calibre will hesitate to accept
nomination for the office of commis-
sioner

I

if subject to recall by petition
of -- 0 per cent of the voters at any
time.
-- W'liv the Recall r t

ui

"An indiviai! ii running for office
1

submits a platform upon which he is
elected a commissioner only. Tiie

i bv

board then, by majority vote, deter-
mines

I

the depn tment of which he 'theshall have cliarue. This being so. if
there is r.o pa v if each

is independent, there are
four other numbers ready to check-
mate any vicious ordinance.

"In casp of gioss incompetence, a
majority ote : he board could strip
any eommis-o- : f his power over
any given department. In case of dis-
honesty or immorality, we would still
have the power to impeach.

"It would no d(.iii! be comparative-
ly easy to get per cent of the vot-

er.- to sign a petition for the tecall of
.Mayor Fern lor instance, but what
would be accomplished thereby0 He
would be in a position to sit back and
laugh at you. and at the election fol-

lowing would be returned by a hand-

some majority. Then again, it might
bp possible for Fire Chief Thurston
with his political associates to suc-
cessfully petition the recall of the

(Continued on Page 3)
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MYSTERY OF THE

WHEREABOUTS OF

CASH DISAPPEARS

The mysterv of the disposition of j

that money received by the territory i

from the sale of public lands on Ha- -

i ne recoras ui or r. e s oi- -

live nils iiiui iinif; u iov iudcu iiiai uui
?:''. 000 has been thus garnered by the

from special land sales rn
Hawaii, but only $1.",."63 has been re-

ceived since the Taw went into effect
1909. It further discloses that nil

save $1,."86 has be?n spent and that .)11

save two of the eight warrants issued
the expenditure of the $13,777,

ihnve been made out during Tucker's'
tenure of office. j

ilut after the situation has been
probed to the it Is found to
contain no mystery at afl. Every one

the expenditures was made on Ha- -

waii. as required by law.
v the governor, and approved in turn

t he superintendent of public works. J

the lard commissioner and the audi-(t- or

before it was issued. In addition,
attorney general was required to

thf contract or need for
hich it was spent.
No. 2'4- - For the purchase of Scott's

School Sireer lot. Hilo. for the use of
of Public instruction

No. :H9 Purchase of 7551 square
feet at Kaapahu llama-- ;

kua. 7.

No. 5Ml. Purchase of Mason prop-
erty at Hilo. for the I'nion School,
$'i.."'HI.

No. 592--Purch- ase of U'aiakea lease-
hold tor wharf site. $175'.

No. 7 Purchase of the Kona hos-
pital site. .5iio

No. lX'i5 Purchase of the hospital
site at Kapaau. North Kohala. $500.

No. 145ii jv24 square for
widening Front street, paid to YV. S.
Terry. 324

No. 149- 7- Mo square feet for wide-
ning Front street, paid to the Salvation
Army, $810.

Workers Banquet
And Hear Expert Talk

Above are nlctnres of the Men and Religion campaigner! bow here
on their world-tou- r, whote route Is shown on the accompanying map. Be-
low la the National Association quartet, whose singing Is a feature of the
meetings.

Chicago Man Talks Straight from Shoulder During Dinner at
Palama Settlement Deals with the Social Evil in Strong
Terms

cent Campbell, with and
signa-- ! former snperintendent

tures engaged

wondering more last
t!e,r..cityU.

affairs

alignment,

'the

government

bottom

authorized!

s'1'1.,r?vo

Homestead,

feet

the

("I'f i - ' 4 i s if ' $ 6 & 4 &

uueen iinuokaiani tnis morn- -

ing was visited by Fred B. I

Smith and the National Associa- -

tion quartet at her home, Wash- -

ington Place. The aged queen
bad expressed a desire to see
the leaders of the Men and Re- -

ligion World Tour, and after the
address at Kamehameha Schools
Mr. Smith and the quartet visit- -

ed the queen and the quartet
sang several selections.

? v ? V s- - i- - 'v i- i- v i
Eighty of the prominent social and

settlement workers of Honolulu at-- ,

tended a dinner at the Palama Settle-- j
ment last evening which was given in
honor of Raymond Robin's, the social

receive instructions for broadening
the scope of work which is now being
carried on in the Hawaiian Islands.

James A. Rath, headworker of the
settlement, made a brief address in
which he gave the purpose of the
Men and Religion Forward Movement,
and then introduced the speaker. .Mr.

Robins went straight to the point
without mincing matters, explaining

(Continued on Page 3)

MEN AND RELIGION

PROGRAM

TODAY.
9 a. m. Address at Kamehameha

school. Mr. Smith.
In a. m. Meeting of the out-of-to-

delegates. Messrs. Smith, Robins and
the quartet. Place to be announced
later.

12:30 p. m. Address at the Catton,
Neil shops. Mr. Robins.

4:u p. m. Institutes.
i p. m Dinner of the College

Men s club. Cooke hall. V. M. C. A.
Mr. Robins.

8 p. m. Address at the opera
house. Mr. Smith and the quartet.

Address at the Japanese consulate.
Mr. Robins.

TOMORROW.
9 a. m. Address at the Kameha-

meha School. Mr. Robins.
12:15 p. m. Final meeting with the

executive committee of the local cam-
paign. Pacific Club.

1 p. m. Final conferences.
5 p. m. The party leaves for the

LOri"Lrnjlw 1tTaTW'",r!'

rim raiir-m-r nniiritrn
hill r. rnn y un
UULiUlllLjl 1 UU II 1 1 LAMJ

AFTER FIGHT DV

CAVALRYMEN

Associated Tress Csble
MANILA, Jan. 28. Report from

Jolo received here today announce the
repulse of a large column of bolomen
after a desperate fight by the cavalry.
The dispatches, though meagre, state
that one of the soldiers was hacked to
pieces by the bandits before they
could be driven back. Sig of the
troopers were seriously wounder, most
of whom will probably die. The troops
are reported to be in pursuit of the
bolomen, and are expected to come
into touch with them again tonight or
tomorrow.

HUMAN BOMB SENTENCED

(Associated Press Cable
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 28. Riedel-bach- ,

the "human bomb" who terrori-
zed the local police headquarters by
appearing with a suitcase filled with
dynamite, and with sticks of the dead-
ly stuff in his pockets, was sentenced
today to twenty years in the state
prison.

NATONA L GUARD

GETS HANDSOME

SHOOTING TROPHY

The National Guard of Hawaii has
hn given an exceedingly handsome
trophy for competition among mem-
bers of the guard. The trophy, offer-
ed by the noted Dnpont de Nemours
Powder Company of Wilmington, Dela-
ware, goes on display this afternoon in
the windows of YVichman - Co. Ii

srands nearly thrpe feet high and is
in tho form of a shield of polished
..ardwood, silver am. copper. It is
called the "National Defense trophy."

Adjutant-Genera- l J. W. .iones has
leceived also a copy of the conditions
of competition and a letter from the

10,1
tit :

Many Arrests by
Tormented Police-Thr-ee

Militant
Leaders of the
Women Sentenced
to Fourt6efrBays,
in Jailv-Wihdo- w

Smashing Com-
mon --Outbreak ' in
Dublin; f;W-her- i

Worn eif'' Sma sft
Glass in Castle v

(Associated Preas) t "

LONDON, Jan., 2S. Following, thr
action of. the cabinet tn drpppta? th) ;

franchise bill -- yesterday, a woman's
war broke tut here and In Dublin to-

day that threatens to maks-ai- f previ-
ous effort jpj, th ;fffC0tte t laadsre .

seem tame by comfr1n.'Tror police, "

tormented bf the : mintant. woman :

have already arrested scores, most of
whom have gone to jail without a pro-- T

test, except possibly a verba one. Sev-
eral, however, have (truck back at the
"bobbles, and as a. result have re-
ceived more or less heavy,sentences at
the hands of the police magistrate. '

The most prominent of this- - last
class la Mrs. Despard, sister of Sir,
John French, the cavalry general who
won fame for hirnself 'durln? the war
in South Africa years ago. She Is re-- ;
ported to have attacked the police of--,

fleer who arrested her when he found
her pitching stones at the .stained,
glass windows of St Stephens,' and F'scratching his face so badly Jhat a
doctor hatf to attend Mm. She was.
sentenced to fourteea.oayeln Bride-- ,

well. i(9Vy'H"
Mrs. Drummond and , her" he

General, together with Mils Sylvia
Pankhurst, daughter of the ; famous
suffragette leader, were arrested and
charged with resisting an officer in
the execution of his duty. The trio
were part of a number of suffragettes
who were found by the police attempt-
ing to force their way Into the pres-
ence of the Chancellor, Lloyd George,
and persisted after being warned that
they were violating the law.

From Dublin comes word,-o- f even
worse riots than here. The streets of .

the Irish capital have been crowded
with shouting, ranting women ail day
long and three of the leaders have .

been arrested and sentenced to serve
one month in jail for throwing atones
through the heavy windows of the
vice-reg- al castle here.

In practically all the larger citiee of
the United Kingdom the suffragettes
have been holding monster mass meet-
ings in the streets and public placee.
The speakers have been insisting that
"all means to gain our aims are justi-
fied, short only of murder.

A, ATITMli
A STRANGE

TANGLE

NEW YORK, Jan. 28. Following
the admission of Thorpe, the all-rou-

champion, that he was guilty of pro-

fessionalism, the officials of the A. A.
U. find themselves facing a strange,
tangle. They mur,t return all
trophies won by Thorpe, to the au-

thorities in Sweden and must revise
all of the records of the association.

Incidentally the tangle over
Thorpe's status and the confusion he
has made results in Martin Sheridan
being declared the all-roun- d cham-
pion, on the strength of hie perform-
ances at the recent Olympic games.

Dispatches from Carlisle report
Thorpe as having declared that he
sinned through ignorance of the rules
of amateur sport.

Herbert Repsold, the wealthy young
San Franciscan, who was jailed for
eight years for burglary, escaped from
San Quentin and has not yet been
4M n Lsuiaj mi... iiwmi - -
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AND HELPLESS
t .

IWUiln grange 4 Qf a large freight
steamer, piled on. the reef, andjinable
to render, assistance.,, toe Qanadiau-Australasla- n

liner Makura, an arrival
at Honolulu today-iro- the colonies,
is reported to have passed wuai is be-

lieved to be a large, "tramp" outside
the great barrier .reef and well away.
from a course ? usually followed by.
commercial liners, .steaming between
Sydney and Queensland ports. The
steamer was well tip on the reef, and
was standing with her bow to ' the
westward She was a two-malte- d yes-se- l,

and, appeared to be a large tramp.
TiKi mainmast and tunnel, had carried
away, put , the foremast was still
I landing, j i ,.i : :- la. speaking of the occurence, ..an

. cflcer, today stated: st--.- , I

. "fThe steamer as 'of
e

the. large
tranjp das, and she was vfl yJng t no
signals. As far as we could see there

: were-no- 4 signs of life on --hoard.-,She

, vr&i lying on' Lihon to the eat tward of
; the .Great Barrier Reei eSa is off tn-tum-

traokof steamers, which is In- -

side .the reef. ; t r r ,r u
.rShe did not hare a the Appearance

. f paving .been on ithe ireef. for very
; Jotg, as utbe , paint i was- - rttU . on her.
Jler position, was slightly sheltered Jby

nothe reef on the outside, bnt'ivit
cione pn to plow heavily I think, she

puld. shift; Her bnll-tll- d not show
bl damage,, and, she just looked , as

V though she-- was afloat, fiat of course
'

. wo were tome .istance away."
The Makura 'reached a , berth at

noon .today. Theillner, is; to ...be dis--.

latched for Vancouver and Victoria "at,
eight. o'clock tonight, , ' . , .t.

,

t , Captain .Morrishy, reports it e Maku
. ra as leaving. Sydney 4a the Afternoon
; pf Jan 1 Jth . andarrjyed; at Anctland

op the morningof - January ;ItU,4 eajl-- j
ing from the .New Zealand ,xrtAt
10:30 in the evening .of Aae feme day

r for Sura. t The. v Maku va met , wjth
strong northeast winds f.nd.high seas

. for ;the first twenty-fou- r; hours cut
- from Sydney; thence light winds , and

. fine weather to Suva, followed , . by
fresh northeast trades and a moder-
ate rough sea to. Honolulu.;

T--
. Thirty - passengers. ,' in the various

',.
'

classes left ; the yessel At thia port .

.The through list numbers 130 passen--

'
gers.. ? .' '

; rtFrelght; for. Honolulu includes fev-- ?
enty'f tons mnd consists s of 24 cases
vine, 1 cases Jam, 6 cases whitebait,
4 boxes frozen butter,-- 1 tag seed 1

. case Insecticide, -- 1 case plants, 15
sacks dried blood. I case specimens, !

i" crate copper 'coiPamd 207; packages
.stores for Fanning island, and 23
sacks shells for, Kobe. "

,

v.

Pi f
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'. PASSEXGEKS ABBI TED

Per J M:. R S: M onrolia. from Hone- -

corig-vi-a Japan 'ports For Honolulu:
' B. fW.t Bishop, vMrs, E. WBishop, A.
J.' Ralston, Mrs. O.- - B." Fall erton, 'Mrs.
M.: Blomeyer, .Master Hans Blomeyer

-- and : Amah, fA.s Clark J. G. Irvine,
; Mrs. UL' J. c Ralston Geo. Roes, Mrs.

CL Ross,-- Miss F. R. Selby, Miss H.
Fullerton, Mrs. B V. Collins, D. H.
Glad e. -- Through: M.rs. A. --M.-' Brewer,

' JL? R." Coleman, Mrs R. A. Coleman,
4AU& Conrad t; 'A.' Ji Frey, Mrs. A. J.
Frcy and -- maldr Master II. C Frey, R.
J Joers, G. R. Kin?, Kwong King Lam,
Mrs. Q.'H. Stewart, Mrs.- - A. H. Tomes,

- Bi t Barton, O. ! E. Brow'n, Mrs. O. E.
iBrown,Mrs. K. Eckland, H. de Grey,
Gi a HalL B. Mcser, Bishop W. B.

, Murrah, Mrs. W. B.- Murrah, W. D.
Weatnerfoard, W. H. Wilterdlnk, U. S.
N'Mrs. G. S. Hall, Miss E. L. Howe,
Hi 8. Wheeler, Mfes J. Buys, W. M.
CummingSj T.-B- . Dilworth.' J. S5. Dunn,
D. K Jiornfleld, Mrs.' D. K. Kornfield,
J. Lewisohn, Mrs. K. C. Moo res.

XerJBtmr. Mauna.Kea from Hilo and
way porjts G. W. Carr, Mis; Duncan,
A Robertson ; M rs ,M cOusdy, . G. S.
Kpbinson, G.i I. Hoppe.s Mrs.theiser-xr.an- ,

L. A T.hurston, Mrs. M. E. Sim-
mons, Dr. J. Jacobs,! Mrs. R. I. Ullie,
K. S. RIckard, H. Hustace, T. P. Melin,
I. J. Testa, Mrs. J. C. Hattie. Mrs. S.
Fowler, E. A. Mulford. V. H. Hampton,
M. V. Berreira, E. Linp. AV. T. Bot-jtomle- y,

L. Aaron, : ,ll. Rafnel, Dr. J.
J:'her and wife- - Mr. Juordane and
wife, Mits Oetzcl. P. S. Cooke and

' wife. Master CooU.. Miss M. Canario.
MxaTSwaP. Jacotsan. H. Holmes and
wJfe,.Mrs, C. Al.-ik- a end ictant, T. H.

Kcrrln.and wife Misst Kerrin (2),
G.'B. Haynes. T. Otaki. T. K. Napo-

leon, Miss JacjcJ. JJ. I White, A. Mat-toon- ,

A, E. Askdi. A. Akev. Rev. H.

I. Judd Rev. C. ki.imrnham. Rev. A.

C. Bowdish, C. Ah IJn, S. Kawasaki,
II. Defries,.J. Ilchnierg, Jos. Correa,
A.jQvFranco,. . . -

' Per M, N. S. S. Honolulan, from San
Francisco. MIPS- J. At. Atwater. Miss
RuthBenaett ! D Berry, ; Mrs. .JI.

5
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SEAFAhINQ

(Nil
1

One or more seafaring , men, bellev:
t :1 to have been, recruited from, the,
ecst coast of the Unuea staiesare
declared to-.hav- e r, been numbered.
8mong the list pf forty-fiv- e cabin pas--,
sengers wha filed dpwn tbe gangway
io the Hackfeld wharf, .following, the
arrival of the . uMatson... Nayigaion,
tit earner. . Honolulan . from San Fran
circo thlfc morning, ; ; - u

At the . last, moment'.priprj at the
hauling Away of tbe,liner; IroijJer
San Ftancisco. whArt, several belated
pbssengers1 demanded v admittance to
the ship,H Once;..on: board - theygavft
tl'.eii! names rto?thepf!lceri . nd PUT

cbased tracsportatiflA1,tOf the"lanit
According tOvUoriesrthat r oxttugaltt-- i

oi currency en-boar- th;rMaM(on4
steamer ope pr' mprp pf the ftavelex:
pofcsete mastersv andpUotst naper an4
are beUeved "will ; sooner or .iatertaKe

for sorne. ears be biad;beea identified
with iseafajlng itfe along.ihe. Atlantic,
finally that he was coming ,o
the Hawaiian islandsilp'acjcept a bil
let with the United Spates army trans-
port service. As,-transp- officials
are alt engaged a the San Francisco
terminal :thei declaration as received
with Ahe fjroverbial grain or alt.

With the arrival, pf the Matson
steamert UUs .mprningeomes the re-

port that the Stewart Hotel, San. Fran-ciEc- o

was, the rendevous for a delega-

tion of men; --whe were painfully sil-- .

cnt concerning the, business that.waa,
erpected to take themtOsHonpbt
within a fewweeks-.TH- e statemn
was freely made that Jbstween thirty
and forty maritime mea; were gnther-c- a

abthe coast Awaiting a call from
IHonolulu, to take up empjoymeni.

vThe i Honoluton tailed rrom tne coasi
nnrt wUh nlenty of Passenger accom- -

cmdationaa.spare-- -- The vessel, could
h,ve brough.t-betweenJtBelveand:j-t-

additional passengers nad they
arplied for transportation to the is-

lands. .

.Fine weather was the rule for
the greater part of the voyage, thief
Officer J. W. Jorey is no- - longer with
the Honolulan his place having been
tken by Chief Officer Hctulhns, form-tr- l

with the Maison freighter Hyder.
Ti,r An env that Jorev may return
, s a j vv - w

here at a latter date as offi

other Matson vessel.
uThe Honolulan brought, down five

bead of cattle Pt the pedigreed variety
fend to the. order of local, importers.
Five automobiles were landed. -

Mall from, the mainland numbering
2T8 sacks received prompt dispatch by

the local post office omcrals..
Three thousand tons miscellaneous

cargo are .to be. discharged at Honolulu
before the vessel proceeds toeKabuluI.
jt Is expected that the Honolulan will
get away for the - Maul port on or

alout Thursday evening.
Among the passengers are several

hn wilr- transhk to the Canadian- -

Auetraliilan liner Marama, for Aus- -

tn.Ha.- -
--r

V Rnrfnor and BOD. Mr. ana.iar. su.

L. Bo wen, C. W. Carter. Miss B. H.
Downs, J.iH. Downs, Mrs-- J.. P. Fos-

ter, . Mr. and Mrs- - P-- F. Frear, .Mrs.
L. Ti .Gates, Miss M. . M. . Harriman,
Mr, and Mrs. F., H. ,Jo$t,.Miss K.
Kreidler, Mrs. A. .Ve re Martin,-- Miss
Emma C. McCulloch, J. Mitch elU Mrs.
Mae O'Brien.. D.. O'Sullivan. Mrs. C.
Oss and child. Mr. and Mrs. T.. H.
Petrie, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Richard
and nurse, J. Rieschel, C. R. Roch,
Mi4s Gladys Sabey, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
ToB.nurse.and children; W, H. War-noc- k.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Waters. Mr.
and Mrs. W, S. Searle,
Ott Claud, Geo. Davis.
PARR ARRIVED K

Per C.-- A. S. S. Makura, from Syd-

ney via Auckland and-Suv- For Ho-

nolulu: Misses McMillan (2). J. Mas-so- n,

F. M. Drake, V. Bicknell, P.
Kettle. N.1 Gallagher, C. Kemp, R.
Hunter; Mesdames, Hudson, Garrison,
H. E. Lowell. Uendleton, Bicknell
and son;-L- . 'Kettle, A. M. Bodde and
son, Mack; .Messrs. A. W. Hudson. L.
Garrison, F. R. . Pendleton, C. Halli-na- n,

A. Bicknell, W. S. Mack. E. J.
McFeeley, F- - J- - Basedow, W. P. San-for- d,

P. Roland, T. Ness; and 132
through passengers. . .

The irst thing a woman does after
moving into a house is to look in all
the closets to see if the last tenants
left any family skeletons.

i'es, Alonzo, two can live just as ex-

pensively as one.
The less brains a man has to spare

the more-likel- y he is to lose his head.
Ignorance helps to boom business

when a man orders a $3 frame for a
30-ce- nt pietore. .. ..

BAGGAGE-ME- NHAVE YOU'iTbAGGAQE HANDLED, BY, RELIABLE

;HQKOLULU

BY TYPHOON

. A typhoon encountered shortly after
leaving . Yokohama, Japan, . made
.things interesting for the officers as
wcU as 4 passengers v In the . big Pa-

cific Mali .liners Mongolia, . then en
route to Honolulu And SanFranclsco.
luckily the vessel passed some dis-tan- ce

M - the real storm center and
little p.- no serious; damage was done.

V fringing i 17 cabin, second, class
and -- 232 AsiaUo steerage passengers
forr.ther. Hawaiian Islands, the. ,Mon--:
golia-w-

as jbfrthed at Alakea wharf, by
nipstPlciccktbjsniprn&g, XhCi dls7
charge .pX iiioeteen hundred, stons Orl-ent- a)

jmerchaodis and t$e loading Pf
sevsrctvV hundred tons cpaL xiy. serve
to:djefer tfie .sallisg-p- f ti'ie yessel until
ntnevo'clock tomorrow motains. - r1
;JXbe Hawaiian Planters' Asspcjatipn
received 43 Filipino laborers and their
famlies. bythe Mongolia. Sixty
Japanese,, picture brides were pum

the7 third class for Honolulu.
One of the-large- shipments, of

freight from the Far East carried in
a single bottom by he way of. onolulu

in many months is en route to
San Francisco in the Mongolia, the
vessel carrying in transit 10,735 tons
cargo, for, the mainland.

i Through passengers include 3Q-cabi-

.,25' class and 138
steerage.

Captain Emorx.-Ric- e reports very
tad weather for the firsts four- - te five
days out from Yokohama. The re-

mainder of the voyage was .pleasant
Death visited the liner wbile steam-
ing between Japan and Shanghai, G.
H,, .Stewart, a prominent LOS An- -

geles capitalist, passing, away very
suddenly, his death being caused .

tnrough heart failure. Mr. --Stewart s
remains were embalmed and will be
taken on to the coast. He fas ac-
companied by Mrs. Stewart? and they
were completing a dtoar of the world.!

(Continued rrom page 1.)

of this body in any controversy that
may be taking place between the
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Com
pany, Ltd., and their employes in
other departments; and use only such
references that may be based on
statements over the signature of the
responsible officers of the associa
tion.

C. B. COTTRELL, President.
Judge Humphreys and Attorney

Ashford, the attorneys for the harbor
likewise protested their ignorance of
the plans of the engineers.

"I don't know what the engineers
are going to dp," said tbe Judge, "but
I do know what Mr. Kennedy is try-
ing. We have very full Information
of all his moves, and were not at all
surprised this morning when, we were
irformed by one of the captains that
the President of the Inter-Islan- d is
trying to make individual agreements
with different captains belonging to
the- - harbor. He wants to break down
th-- organization, but I can assure him
that every man with whom he has
spoken has come right to us with a
full report of the conversation.

.
'Another thing. Captain Claud, a

well known and veteran skipper of the
East coast came here this morning on
the Honolulan. Others are expected
within a short time. They will one
and all come here as the results of
the efforts of Mr. Kennedy while on
the mainland. We know a lot about
the moves of Mr. Kennedy while away,
know far more than we have printed
as yet."

In a formal statement for the pub-
lic this, morning Captain Tullett again
referred to the story of the dismissal
o' two members of the Masters and
Pilots association some years ago, fol-
lowing their attack upon the company
in a meeting of the harbor. The Cap-
tain said:

"I can not make, it too strong that it
i? not the intenion-o- f the harbor to
oompell the company to do anything.
We are employees and expect only the
right of faithful employees, but we do
insist upon fair treatment. The resolu-t'o- n

adopted t the time Mr. Kennedy
fii4 Mr. Leslie and was sued by that
gentleman for $50,000. was taken to
V'ashington an submitted to the head
harbor of our association and there
a; proved. This would Indicatp h

the demands made then were not out-
rageous. In substance and principle
the demands we are making now are
the same."

Continuing the captain spoke of the
qi.f-stio- n of boat's crew?.

"The say they can not get the same J
work out of us they used to. Of course
not. Thev have adopted a system
which mikes it impossible for us to
per together a crew of competent
men. The company sends us to iea
with riff-raf- f, pickings, Japanese and
Porto Ricans. who do not even under-
stand English. It is murder to send
sych men, out in a boat-o- n some of

STAB-nUIETIN, TUESDAY.
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.will make your friends wonder

acuci Ainem spout .vjaincne mc new
ortening tnatmkes every baking daycheer-ru-l.

J3e suje tnerjemebthe name alliene
made in Galiforni i v: n u v i
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TIDES SUN vAND MOON
n c to

a
Date 5" i8 2

m

m
a.

Ck s

Jn. n 01 p.m. a.m. Ris
k7 13 64.9 SOI 1.06 8 5.49 11.23

' .i '

7.J6 S34 S47 8 3 5.49
i

11.16. 1.6 7,19 3.15 6.10 38 0.2t
t

30 4.02 0.37 CM 1 SO

t J 0.28 t.8 --I.M .T7 5.631 20
W2i 319

JUfl 633 9.48 6.361 5.521 4.14

Last quarter of the Moon, Jan. 28th.

VESSELS TO AND

; FROM THE.ISLANDS
-f 'tr ...

Special Cable to Merchants
Klebange

V-
. Tuesday, Jan. 28.

SAN ;FRANCISCO Arrived, Jan. 28,
schr. Annie Johnson, from Maha-kon- a,

Jan. 10.
Sailed. Jan. 28, 2 p. m., S. S. Sier-

ra, for Honolulu.
UMPQUA. RIVER Arrived, Jan. 27,

schr. Caroline, hence Jan. 9.
PORT TOWNSEND Arrived, Jan.

28, S. S. Tenyo Maru, for Honolulu.
YOKOHAMA. Sailed, Jan. 2o, S. S.

Nippon Maru, for Honolulu.

Aerograms.
S. S. MANCHURIA Arrives from

San Francisco Wednesday morning
with 144 cabin passengers and -- S6
bags for Honolulu.

IS- - S. MONGOLIA sails for San Fran-
cisco Wednesday, 9 a. m.

S. S. MAKURA sails for Victoria, S

p. m. .today. - - - . ,

men and the plantation men to wrath,
twenty miles away, where I picked
them up later.

"Not long ago I made a landing in
fairly good weather. There was no
one on board I couid trust with the
boat except the boatswain, the donkey
man and one of the
They were not boatmen, but they
were the best I had. I sent them in
and they wrecked the boat and lost
the cargo. As there was no one else
I had to megaphone in to them to go
overland- - to another port, more than
twenty lies away, where I picked fhem
rp later.

"Another instance of the same
thing. I sent a boat in shore some
time ago, loaded with machinery. The
ciew wrecked the boat and
machinery. Sucn a state of affairs is
a menace to the lives of the travelirc
pullic. and the company refuses to
net although everv captain in the ser-

vice has at one time or another call-

ed attention to it."
j: -

ARRIVED
4,

San Francisco Honolulan, M. N. S.
S.. a. m.

Hong-kon- e via Janan port Mongo-

lia. P. M. S. S., a. m.
Sydney via Auckland and Suva M

C.-- A. S. S a ju. .
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., a.m. - -

JAN. 2S. ll13fc
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mail

quartermasters.

vy urn

Usually a man's sense of humor
goes lame when thejoke Is on him.

It sometimes happens that when a
man arrivs-hom- o at -- 2 a-- mand. bis
wife commands him to go' straight up-stai- i;8

to bed sh0 Is; asking,.the impos- -

--

XT'- .' r r ; f
i

WANTED.

A strong ,'glrtr to do lignt.honse work
and take care of baby. Address "M,"

-4h- s-offlee!

SITUATION WANTED.

Young Filipino of good- - education,
wants position in office; wages no
object. Will work on trial for rea-
sonable time and demand no wages
pending his acceptance. References.
Address "B. G. D." this office.

... .. .... ... 5455-iw- r -

LOST.

Savings Bank Books Nos. 531 and 645.
Please return to Bank of Hawaii,
Ltd. r45"-3t- .

FOR RENT.

Six-roo- house, 9th Avenue, Kaimukl;
: modern improvements. Inquire 3120
Waialae Road. 5449-t-f.

FOR SALE.

A very desirable lot in Pasadena. Cal-

ifornia, with fine bearing naval or-
ange trees. Only one block from
high school. Apply J. O. Lutted, Ha-
waiian Hotel. ."i443-lm- .

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Beautiful residence of ten rooms, bath
garage, stables, servants' quarters'
all modern improvements, conserva-
tory. Pensacola St., nr. Lunalilo. A
bargain.

Eight cottages, dining hall, fine
grounds, all improvements and fur-
nished, now clearing $4,00 per year.
A fine investment a chance in a
life-tim- e.

House and lot T.'xlST1, Park Ave.,
nr. nth. All modern improvements,
five rooms in house, completely fur-
nished, beautiful upright piano goes
with furniture. Chickens and good
sized yard. End of Kaimuki ca:
line. A snap, all for $2.9."A

Fine corner lot, 100x1.".0, beautiful
view, worth $So ; will sell for cash
at a bargain; cor. of 12th ave; $."00.

Let cor. l.'.th ave.. T.lxl.Vi; only $97"
Lot cor. l!tth ave. 7"xl"o, bargain $S7.".
Lot cor. l"th ave., 7."xl."r. cheap a'

$

Lot cor. fMh ave., 7..xl."o,.Snap for $1000
Lot cor l"th ave.. ..xi.., sacrifice

$A7.".

Eieht lots on Waialae Road. cor. 3d.
ave., cars wiil run by within a few
months, sewer, water. j,s, eic.
beautiful panoramic view; easy
terms; ?3.9.".o.

Waialae Height? ; a beautiful home
completely furnished, splendidly
kept grounds, 100x150, palm, tanana
and pear trees. End or car line.
Now rents for $3o per month. A
bargain, $3,550.
Spalding '& Co. Kaimuki, Tel. 4266.

CP

how you

-- 0-

IT JUST YET

A second steamer will not be chart-
ered to bring immigrants to Hawaii
from Portugal and Spain until the re-

sults of the charter of the VI!Ie3ien
have further developed. If the Wllles-de- n

does not fill up promptly with peo-
ple it is not likely that another steam-
er will be engaged until the demand
for passage becomes, more, brisk. --

t
i

There was a meeting of the Board,
of Immigration yesterday afternponv

The "Peer" of

game

Agents.

HAWAII.

ASSETS.

Loans, Discounts over-
drafts $.".", VI

Furniture fixtures 1.72fi.2-- l

Cash hand
Other assets

$71,.4.".7'

!the above is true to

Sub??ribed sworn before me

.til

r

:)- -

"I

to consider the offer of another steam-
er. It wasdeclded to defer action ln
volvlng any expense in.the , .

Ul board saw whether the ,Wllles-rit- n

already chartered, to leave next
r onth would be filled. ; . .

No other business was transacted.
There was a full attendance of mem,
tcrt for the first time In many months.

President.. E. H.Wodehouso . In. tao
chair, Richard Jyers, r. .L. Waldron,
J. J. and A. L. C. Atkinson.
Dr. Victor S. Clark,, commissioner of
Immigration, labor amf statistics, an l
li. A. Kearns, secretary, were also
present.

Feed a man honeyed words and bo
is sure to get s tuck up.

No man's I credit is so bad that he
xaa't Jorrow7trouble.tiM- - , :

All League- -. Balls

At 7
a 11llii keas

Is made in strict accordance with the requirements and specifica-
tions of The National and American Leagues and is official for use in
any played under the National Agreement Rules.

tTHE FIRST AND ONLY EIGHTEEN INNING GUARANTEED BALL.

H. HACKFELD & GO., Ltd.

THE JAPANESE
OF HONOLULU,

OF 31, 1912.

anil
7.W

and
on and in banks.. 7,57.ss

6,430.7')

best

and

the

Carden

almost

BANK

STATEMENT CONDITION DECEMBER

LIABILITIES.

Capital and surplus .$?A1 23.62
Deposits . . . 4 6.0 4

571,545.70

that
cf my knowledge and belief.

M. KOMEYA,

this 21st day of January, 1913.

P. SILYA, , .
Notary Public, First Judiciary District.

I. M. Knmeva. manaser of the Japanese Hank, do solemnly swear
statement the

to

1, 11
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POPULAR

THEATRE

TONIGHT

Repeating ust Nici'c Success

My Friend

from

Australia"

Dv the

Raymond Teal

'Musical
Comedy Co.

Wiih interpolations of merry
wit and fancy by the
able comedian, "Massa" Teal,
and by the ducklings.

First show' at 7; Second at 9.

At the TeaK prices : tQc, 20c, 30c.

E NT I R E C H A N G E YH U R S b AY

"Who's Who"
aturing the Bunch

(Pick the winner yourself)

Popular
Theatre

'
I I r--'-r I 2SWS il I

tsa :5--S tsar

HOTEL' ST. - v

f

-- 3; .1

(Continued from Page 1)

1013.

seaon service of about two voy
with ll

powder company, give the de- - fortnightly service between
; iail3 of the gift as follows: j York and Nassau, increases the frc--
Conditions. of its service daring ihe m- -

' Competition open to all companies, ter months. Occasionally exe'ron
tn.ops, lotteries, signal companies or1 boats from New York, touring ihe

' engineer companies of the National ! vi.sf Indies. Central America and
i Guard uf Hawaii: I Mexico during winter, slop at"
I No unit to be considerr-- as prize; Nassau.
; winner which laa not shot the minl-- l Ships drawing more than 16 feet

:niim number of i.ien prescribed by the!an not enter harbor, tender be-- j
(iivteion of ini!i;;a affairs. ing necessr.ry to bring p.i3sensr:s and!

J The unit qualifying the greatest ' cargo ashore. There is rrueh
number of marksnru-- or will be j at present in deepen; of tho'
awarded the trophy. j harbor, and American

, Qualifications must be made under! which would be able to perform iiii.-- j

Special '("' or the course ap--' ork at cost low enougn to seem
by the division cf militia af-- 1 reasonable might find it worth while

iairs.
All quaiifirations must be made

i rior to November 1st of each year.
The. letter says: of

K. I. du de Nemours Powder j and would probably cost over
Wilmington, Delaware, December I $2.MHt.0';u.

I he at Nassau , k Duke Kahanamoku.
Manager, Smokeless January

vision; to the Adjutant General of Ha-- j ing .f tho large hotel,
van. suoject: --National Defense pcoj.e see accoramoaauon in
Trophy.

' Your request of November for
u National I defense Trophy has
received, and we are forwarding you,

J by freight, the trophy to which you
i .Me entitled. Keys for this trophy are
enclosed herewith.
- Attention is drawn to the conditions

I

I !

;
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of competition for the trophy, a wireless station at Nassau, to have

1 1

a

copy attached, and re-- radius cf communication not lesi .j(.(., raataA
r- l ,,,. -! ! Iknn J Ar. A , " ' " V4

a

a ulcr
and I

H.
I

j

a
I tbe a

.1.- -

(juti in uiiiuc mat juu scuu iu iiuira uj uaj . f i rr the uihrtlA

I

she

this possible, the I this been nnV; " hTa ' him Waiktkl
eligible for trophy, 1 ; Zlir and then fall the

with the the same and less Co., of Thi3 wi?l th- - tu ;. . outrigger. I
facilities different units j station r? ..VU lOn tlll
practice. A blank attached

i out and Bent to me, will tion
information,

i that the trophy will
' and accomplish end.

G. EWING,
; Manager.
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A final inadvertent remark by .Mies
Bennett be the clew to the real
favorite. "The .parting in Honolulu
was' much more sad than that on the
steamer," she said. '

OPPOSES RECALL

(Continued from Page t)
whole board "of supervisors. We would
have , the county in a constant tur-- i

is the man who stays wrere he is and; moil with. the political pot forever on
that

were

and

Mr.

had

may

I

'chosen as his life work. Today there) "The recall proviso shows the.com- -'

are 300 licensed' aviators in the munlty to have no confidence in its
United States. There aro about ninety- - elected representatives. ' it reminds '

three millions of people in America, ' me xt a certain governor who put men
today, and out of this number three in office wjth one hand, and with the
hundred have chosen to fly, as it otber, it is said, demanded their un-we- re.

A few have automobiles, but, .dated resignations,
the rest prefer to walk. Life is made! "In Galveston, where there Is no re-b- y

walking and not by flying. Stay at call, men of such sterling worth were
home; your life is in the place where persuaded to run for office. that four

of the commissioners have held thatyou are and not until you have made
good in the presenf"place should you position for ten years, being ed

attempt to look for other fields. leach term. If. however, you must
of ; have the recall, make it at least forty"Now there are some you young

fellows who 'are going to make a per cent of the vote for delegate in the
roaring failure of life. When I say st Preceding two years, .and not op-th- is

I do not mean any one person Inierac for two ye3;.
particular. And I will nnake it plain! more thought. that Is given to

of men whose; JIS Phae of commission governmentthat any one you young
the one is persuaded that itmorals are not clean will be a failure,

I do not mean the fellow who is slow not to be made too easy. On y
those who voted for an official should,

in his work, or the fellow who has a
have any voice ,n his recall. Whypoor personality, but the young man

a man 8 opponents who did allwho is going to tail is the one who , fho"ld,
is letting hi.

i.e niaj lb ' who vote for a motion may move to re- -
rhe lead all others -- thiHo may .l consider. Unless this view is sustain- -

.bhUt
breakdown will LZ ihiSi wS ed vou could have the spectacle Of a

w w

mean h,s utter defeat. your morals SrVu
are going to the dog, then you are a J concerned.and will never makedoomed man. you For heaven's sake let us devise
a place for yourself in the world, n some 8cheme c
the world today t is the man I

politics!"
tad morals who is being dismissed; L
this is even true with regard to poll-'b- y which ycu can make good in life,1
tics and athletics. Just as there is a and it is up to you." (

place in the world fcr the Japanese.' j

and the Americans which co'ulu never Ven the man who wants the earth
fce filled ty any other race, so there doesn't care to have it thrown at him
is a place In the world for the Ha- - in the form or mud. i

uaiians which can be filled only by When his satanic majesty hasn't
the Hawaiians, and it is up to you. anything else to do, he teaches a wo- -:

young men and young ladles. In the ruan 10 cigarettes. t
Hawaiian Islands today good men are The man who marries an angel in
being sought after in political and disguise is apt to find the disgufse
civil life. In this great institution, both perfect and lasting.
you are surrounded with every pos- - if ignoranoo is bliss, this ought to

sille method of preliminary training le a happy old world.

III --rr
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We handle nothing but the STAN-
DARD of fine furnishings for men, in
exclusive designs and finest materials.

Our Spring stock is now complete. - It
m comprises . everything worn , by men.

young men, and boys.

r--i Garments for business, dress, college.
school, motor, travel and storm"service.
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THE DANGERS OF AN EASY RECALL

Affmirig heartily with the id, --a of a short --

i ballot form of govci-uiii- r nt for Honolulu, the
Star-Bulleti- n most decidedly takes issue with

a the suggestion th:it the "n :V o.r.'sion" nmv
- bewt in oMrati:.n'l'tv tve;:.v je;- - 'f t'le vole

Tor (telega in the la r. re.iii-j- r e!( . t ion.
We believe, and have rejeatedly express! the

lieliff, that to subject eonnnisKi;u rs to the recall
so easily will defeat one of the main purposes of
the proposed new charter, which is to s ure for
office men of the highest character and business

.ability. Such men are chary of accepting public
office anyway, and if they fear that a small dis-

gruntled faction or defeated minority can stir
up a recall election, with its personalities and
bitternesses, they will be still more loath to quit
successful private business for the thankless
duty of serving the community.

The recall is not a function to le exercised
under ordinary circumstances. It is only to be
called upon in cases of emergency, where a pub-
lic official grossly abuses public trust, either
.through corruptness cr incompetency. In such
case, it ought to lie easy to get thirty-fiv- e or
forty per cent of electors' signatures to a peti-
tion for a recall election. r

That the attitude of this paper is the attitude
of a great many friends of non-partisa- n, short-ball- ot

government here is quite evident. One of
the men who has been prominent in Republican
politics here for years and who speaks after ma-

ture consideration, gives an authorized interview
to the Star-Bulleti- n 'today vigorously opposing
the twenty per cent recall plan. The conserva-
tive elenicnt in Honolulu, raturally opposed to
radical changes in government, will certainly re
fuse assent toany proposition which offers the
probability of plunging the city into frequent
political, strife.

" It will be difficult at the best to put through
radical charter-revisio- n. It will le still more
difficult .to pytj!tvthroughvUb .the friends of
r on-partisa- n, short-ballo-t government divided on
the of recall, and will be 'divided any of prices.

'such Jow twenty j of the
upon' by the charter revision committee.

PRAISE FOR THE COLORED
. TROOPS

Praise for the soldiers of the Twenty-fift- h In-

fantry, now at Schofield Barracks, strongly
by Seattle Post-Intelligenc- er under

the, editorial question "Shall- - the Black Soldier
Qo( Oae to the statement should be

and that is as to Hawaii's which
is npt one of protectv'Hawaii and the Philippines are protesting to the
- war department that they do not want negro soldiers,
; tho south will not have them, and northern ' commu- -

nitles where racial tolerance is at least a theory have
made It plain on many occasions that they , want

twhite troops. So it seems there is no place tor the
; black trooper and infantryman to go but back to cl- -;

vilian life.
V This opposition is purely racial, for the record of

' the black troops, with one exception, that of Browns-vUl- e,

has been good in times of peace and nothing
, short of excellent in war. The Brownsville incident

' Is one that has never been cleared up sufficiently for
? an unprejudiced person to form a definite opinion as .

to facts In the case, general tendency to
"believe an accusation has placed the blame on the

soldiers. But aside from this case, in which there
-- is room for a reasonable doubt, the negro soldier on

the whole has been as law-abidi- ng and as decent as
; his" white brother-at-arm- a.

Seattle has had experience with colored troops
t and has had very little fault to find with them. The

act of man wrought this community up to a high
pitch of natural excitement at one time, and feeling
against the men was intense. But sober thought

" showed that it was the deed of an that
' could' not be charged against the regiment Espe--Y

dally was this made plain by the exemplary conduct
; of the rest of the men. Passengers who use the Fort

Lawton cars not that the be-- -:

harior of the "colored men going to and from the fort
was better than that of the white regiment which
preceded them there.

"Where there is racial antagonism there is no room
Xer reasoning. The war department may hold out

vfor a time, it is likly that sooner or later the
; black regiments will be disbanded and the army will

lose some of its best and 'bravest men. We may live
to regret this change when some other San Juan hill
occasion arises.

FAKES THAT HURT HAWAII

Duke 'Kabanamokn's "fierce battle with a
four-foo- t, eel 'beneath ten feet of wa-

ter," described with sueh-perfervi-
d imagination

and blood-curdlin- g effect this morning, turns out

upon examination to be about silly a fake as

has been foisted upon the local
' paper readers, which is "going ome."

v' The champion thrust a finger into

a hole in the coral bottom of Waikiki beach, and
an eel snugly ensconced in the crack took

nip at tne finSer- - lt was aching

JAN. 2. 1013.

TTTlT'PAT 'legitimate fuEjVL J. JI. communicati
of

v
" j to which no signature attached,
than what half a dozen fishermen gt everv Tnis Paper wiil treat as confidential

. signatures to if the writers soday and night in their pursuits of sea-foo- d desjrP but oannot give space to
around the flats from Waikiki to Kalihi. The ! anonymous communication

i

eel is known to be a jieevish animal when sti-r- e I

up in a corner, but its ; signation "im;: n T

and the d m i v ot the ',;i:,l
beneath ten feet of water", does an injustice to
a denizen of the deep whose chief
is a desire to be let alone.

The viciousuess of the fake this morning,
however, is the effect it may have on people who
will take its detailed statements as true. Wai-

kiki beach is pictured as a place where bathers

licr:i':i!.'

right writing

charge

meet this coral reefs lesser "rate

and sea-depth- s have battle for. tha,; thought
would

there

their lives. course there nothing available o'clock.

st.rt likely to happen. There are small eels oc-- j

seen to make their escape
in shallow water, but bathers need have fear,

them. And the outey surf not the place for
bathers, anvwav. SMITH many; arrived

The absurd people Who know these China
government Hono- -

and perhaps the morning means lulu, present conditions, MRS. MONROE,
Ik1 amusing with this

amusing have Waikiki beach heralded large powers tomorrow Fran-- n

i8addle exPensivepresenci system bond,
Sjrange this respect known composer

municipal charter should carefulfake this morning about and charming jaeb
injurious imagined.

RELIEF FOR PUNCHBOWL

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY.

highly-colo- n

characteristic

dr'verKsf

casionally endeavoring

;!?teli!f"

nature-faking- .

oijdengome

conscienceless

Residents Punchbowl have a le-

gitimate reason their demand that the terri-
tory shall take at once the matter complet-
ing the street-gradin- g that well-populate- d sec-

tion city.
Punchbowl's troubles many oft-tol- d,

but the delays the government affording
relief inexplicable the assumption
that the tangle hopeless, which something

does like admit either municipal or
territorial government.

The Punchbowl troubles used mostly would

land titles, preferential rights, government sale
etc. seems now that insanitary con-ditio- ns

likely furnish a more serious prob--

details they lcm than boundaries upset Ac-i- f

any percentage is insisted cording complaints from residents

is
voiced; the

exception
made, attitude,

one

all
Individual

infrequently remarked

man-eatin- g

.morning

swimmer

ing,"

sea-monster- s,

except

tion, the delays grading the streets and put
brought Punchbowl the ,betwef f?ocial ??r

point digging cesspools over the hills,
dry-eart-h and general lack sewage and
drainage, with attendant-dangers- .

the improvement club the district
asks the government out some
whereby Punchbowl take advantage the
revolving scheme. pointed out,
another column today's paper, that money
derived from the sale Auwaiolimu lots has
been practically used the first street
improvement contract, and that a delay im-

proving the rest the looked for.
Meanwhile the insanitary conditions threaten
become much

Kewalo put first under the benefits
the revolving fund the reason, sup-

pose, that conditions there called first relief.
The Auwaiolimu club's statements as the con-

ditions Tunchbowl ought investigated
not only the superintendent public
but the health, and both departments

cooperate trying bring speedy
the people this section city. Pos-

sibly will require extension revolving
fund coming legislature.

The charter revision committee have a
meeting next Friday night receive report

the sub-committ- ee drafting: This report
contains a suggested outline plan or-

ganization city government short-ballo- t

commission plan. The outline
submitted as final, and discussion desired

committee. We suggest that meeting
next Friday night thrown open general
public, fact, that public urged at-

tend. There a great deal enlightenment
subject short-ballo- t government

and every available means should used keep
revision committee

citizens.

Says morning pajHT, referring Duke's
wilhelmina

parallel to exjerieiHe.
not!
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social wornem ana ine social lnsuiu-ticn- s

to be free with 'their informa-
tion to the public press because, he
siid, an average of three people read

that another copy or daily

at

every

on

is issued, and, for example, if a news
paper has a daily circulation of 5000,
that means that 15,000 people read
tha paper every day. He went on to
tell of the Influence caused by the
press, and its help in creating public
sentiment, and gave illustrations of
how legislation could not be accom-
plished it was backed up by
public sentiment. He advised all
bocial institutions to form a construc-
tive program, and when this was once
formed, they need not be afraid to
er.ter into politics, and carry the thing;
through until it should become a law.
Tckes up Social Evil.

Perhaps the most interesting part
of the address given by Mr. Robins
.vas that part where, upon the re-re- st

of Mr. Rath, he explained his
views of the social evil question. Tak-
ing the city of Chicago again as his
example, he related that he had found
cut that once the "red-light- " district
of a city was closed that that city at
once became as good as being entire-
ly off the map as far ai the big busi-

ness of prostitution and the white
s.ave traffic was concerned. He point-
er! out the segregated district og a
c'ty as being a sore which is con-

stantly spreading disease, and that
the only way to touch the problem
vas to do away with the segregated
d:fctrict, and in this way the disease
would cease to spread.

Last evening Mr. Robins also ipofte
before a large audience at the Opera
ilcuse on social service matters,
("i awing on his own experiencii.
course of his address.
Final Conference Tomorrow.

Fred B. Smith and Raymond Robins,
leaders of the Men and Religion For-

ward Movement, will hold a final con-

ference for all the men of the city in
thp games hall of the Young Men s

present if a certain well-organize- d Christian Association tomorrow after- -

j

speaker

affords

noon from 12:30 until 2 o'clock. The
meeting will be one of importance and
it is requested that . all who wish to
attend be on hand promptly.

WILL ASK CONGRESS
FOR EXHIBIT FUNDS

1
' Hawaii will ask the national con- -

an
COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13.."00 sq. ft. each $1250

OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $3500
New Bunealow. excellent view $7000

Bungalow $3000
, i i i , I KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds $45W

PAWAA Modern l2 story house $4000
Fine building lot 12.081 sq. ft $2000

PUNAHOU house and cottage $6000
1 story modern cottage $4500
Modern .Vroom bungalow $4850

PALAMA house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $8000

TRACT choice

unless,

and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR JUDO U1L0INQ

LKST YE FORGKT
Mak- - a now c f a 1 1'.F.V ('I T SALK i.f scVrt k.iw from
i ir stork of !Y rU'ss Cut Glass.

THIS WEEK
And this mornin? a that if u want to match up your
pa i in.

GOODS MUST BE SOLD
Tumblers. GoWet.s. Highball, Oyster Cckfail. Wine. Sher-
ry and othtr g'.ajaes.

AND REMEMBER
A Wichman sale IS a sale; no regret3 afterwards.

WICHMAN & CO.,

gress to appropriate $200,000 for the
exhibit at the San Francisco exposi-
tion. It is stated that Chairman R.
W. Shingle of the Republican terri-
torial central committee will send to
Delegate Kuhio the form of a bill for
introduction in Congress. The bill will
be as follows:

"The secretary of the interior is
hereby authorized and directed to aid
the people of the Territory of Ha-
waii in providing and maintaining an
appropriate and creditable exhibit of
the products and resources of Hawaii
at the Panama-Pacifi- c International
Exposition in 1915, and for that pur- -

Leading Jewelers

Ipose he is authorized to cause to be
erected the necessary building or

j buildings."
The bill also calls, for the appoint-

ment of officers to supervise construc-
tion and Installation, the total appro-
priation to be 1200,000.

A. man is apt to dodge up an alley
when an office really seeks bfm.

The efforts of women to make them-
selves beautiful are but vain attempts

even when successful. V
An honest man seldom blows his

own horn probably because be ia
too poor to own one. '

PEOPLE OF SMALt MEANS

should make their wills. For this aervice wt make absolute! v

no charge, but are pleased to prepare papers in proper 'legal form
for anyone who cares to have us do so.

Don't wait until you grow wealthy before making a will, but ' '
start right in proper business form.- -

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD,

Ster 1 ing Si 1yetwmmSlip.
Will Last a Lifetime.
See Our New Patterns.

Vieira Jewelry Co., Ltd.
The Popular Jewelers,

113 Hotel Street

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

What Is Doing at Kaimuki
THIS IS SOME OF THE WORK MR. ELLSWORTH IS DOING

Gravelling and grading 12'0 feet on Eleventh Avenue.
Graveling and grading feet cm Pahoa Avenue with

400 feet of curbing.
FOR MR. MERCER. ON RESERVOIR AVENUE.

Building "00 feet oil road, COO feet sidewalk, tennis court,
basements, floors.
FOR PALOLO LAND & IMPROVEMENT CO.

Graveling and grading 800 feet on Magnolia Avenue.
Graveling and grading 600 feet on Sixteenth Avenue.
Graveling and grading 400 feet on Maunakea Avenue.

FOR MR. W. L. HOWARD, PALOLO HILL, MAUMAE AVE.
Building 1100 feet stone wall 8 feet high.
Grading nine lots aud removing stone; placing 400 feet

curbing; building 400 f et stone wall corner Eleventh Avenue
and Waialae Raad for T. Hollinger.

Grading site for Kairruki Fire Station.
Filling and grading playground for the Liliuokalani school.
Sixteenth avenue is completed through Ft. Ruger to Dia-

mond Head re ad.
OVER $3000 WORTH OF CONSTRUCTION WORK.

This is what one man is doing, but there are several other
contractors in the field, eqrally busy.

WE HAVE FOR SALE IN THIS VICINITY:
House and lot. Park avenue, Kaimuki $2750
1 acre, Tenth Avenue. Kaimuki $ 600
3 lots, Ocean View, Kaimuki $1450
1 lot, corner 15th Ave. and Kaimuki Ave $ 600
3 bedroom house, 6th Ave $2600
5 acre tract, Palolo Hill, per acre .$ 500
1 Lot, Claudine Ave -

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS



HOW VIRGINIA lOOKS WON FIGHT

AGAINST VICE IN INDIANA TOWN

An idra t,at Bffms to Ik- - hr Id by
worm n interested in i;plif: wor'x hcrj
ip tliflt fluTirs rf liti) i:if and "Lii;;
sistrrlim" jrirla w o are ld c.r who
rhow 'f r.'JTK if a to drift 'ovarj tha
which is no' po'jd. should Uft to
rnat'irn rrarirpj worr-fn-. v.Dnen who
have ha'! a great deal of expeii?r.c- - '

1 lie following story rf Virginia
I'.rooks, twenty-fou- r years c'tu. h is atknown aa iho "Joan of Arc" of Ye?i
Hammond. Indiana, is la'iiT a eoo.l inarKnrrpnt ihut young won.'on ran do
a much Kood with the portion of a

it y where vio and crime rti?n3 a.s
run one of cider years.

(

Her friends and assrv ia?.s !ir.ew V',--Ki- nia

Firooks as a fun-iovln- happy
pirl. end that she should lake to

a section of a town that was ofas bad as West Hammond never oc-

curred to ihem. It really never oc-i- r

red to her until she and her mother
received a letter from the tiustees cf
West Hammond as they ca'Ied th?m-relve-

saying that they were to mak?
a jcreat rrany improvements In ths
ittle town and a special ass ssment

of the jieop'e was to be made. The
Brooks' share was to be twenty five
thousand doKan.

When such a dercaml wa3 rnae. Vir-
ginia decided that a great irany

were indeed to be male

A 8kin of Beauty Is a icrj Forever.

iR. T. Flix Oouraud's OrtontcJ ,

la Crtam cr M(loi Btutinr.

I oa kMMty. ud te--
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By Special
MISS OLGA

Alfonse Daudet's

A Better Play

Usual

and so she took a trip to the city to
iook over the land. U nen she arrived
theie she found graft everywhere. She
f3':r.d from 'he people that tnese trus-u-t

kept the masses as poor as they
could. The city i seif was in a very
lad condition. She investigated as
rrany ih'ngs as a girl could and when
she returned to her home :n Chicago
told her mother that they must move

once to Ha'nmcnd. In thirty-si- x

horns they had secured a;i apartment
a Haumi nd b ardinghouse. Even

this was not satisfac'.ory. and in a
short time they ha i bui't a cottage on
their property in West Hammond and
Virginia's real work began. It may!
ie said here i hat the people of that
community were shocked that the girl
and her mother shculd move to a city

such bad repute as West Hammond,
and cautioned them to keep within thei
portals cf their own home after dark.;
Gets Ir.to Politics.

There was 'o be an election shortly
pfer the Brooks had moved to West
Hammond, and s me cf the Polish vil
lagers asked for information concern-lu- g

the ballot, which had been arrang-- ,

ed in a m! --heading way. The young
Mil Rw where the Poles were being
overrun and where the city directors
weie trjlag to graft some more. She
held a mass meeting and aroused the
8ngfr of the people. She told them
how to vote. At the ejection she won
out The directors were very angry
a:d posted signs calling another elec-
tion in cne racnth on the same ques-
tion. The fight waged heavily. Vir-
ginia wanted others than herself to
know of the conditions that were ex
isting fo she decided to publish a pa--j

per cf her own and call it "The,
Search'iaiht." It was called by out-

siders "the prince of muckraking pa-

per," because the nanes cf the people
were given and conditions were p'ain-l- y

stated. Miss Brooks got out Indict-
ments for eleven of the Vest Ham-rr.on- di

ealcc'n ke.epars. She did all
sorts of things that made the directors
mire irate than ever. The Searchlight
brought fcurth to light things that
soxe of the people, did not realize and
in consequence the girl received a

FREEZERS
Make the Dest Ice Cream1

Big Ice Savers

Use Less Salt

They Run So Easy

Dainty desserts frozen in a Lightning
have a smoothness impossible

in ordinary freezers.

& CO., LTD.,
STREET

Permission of
NETHER SOLE

TONIGHT

Classical Drama

than Camille

with

Virginia Brissac as Sapho

Prices
ii -

HOXOLTJLTJ BTAR-BULLETI- TTESDAY. --TAX. 2. lfn?,.

.;rpat many threatening letters. Sh?
did not seem to mind bu: went on
with her work of reform.
Put in Jail.

At one tiT.e she. wih a number of
ether women, were attacked by the
police and she was cast Into Jail. The
gang, however, that had placed her
there did net reckon with the Poles
who were her friends, and at five
o'clock she was released from the dirty
cell into which she had been cast. Dur-
ing her investigation she discovered
the dives. She then and there decided
that the dives should be banished.
This was easier said than done. She
posted huge red signs in conspicuous
places bearing the following inscrip-
tion: "Warning to Dives 20 Days to
vacate. Virginia Brooks." At first the
owners cf the dives laughed, but
thinking of the other work the girl had
accomplished they decided to close up
for a short time and move into Ham-
mond. At the end of the twenty days,
Virginia, with a policeman, went
through one of the places and when
asking for the owner was told that he
had gone over the line into Hammond.
The following week the Searchlight
came cut asking for the photograph of
this man so that he might lie prose-
cuted.

This dive problem was one of the
largest that confronted the girl and it
was dear to her heart. She wanted
them to be entirely eradicated. She
found that some of the most respected
citizens of West Hammono' owned the
property where the dive3 existed and
when asked to address one or the wo-

man's clu'os in Hammond, she gave
the names of these men ana the wives
who were in the room became very
angry and left the meeting. Some of
the women, however, offered to help
in the work but said they did not want
to have anything to do with the dives.
Success at Last.

The girl was untiring in her work,
and though there were very dark days,
hhe succeeded at last. She was elected
president of societies and was given
a great deal of honor. This she was
vot particular about. She wanted to
make West Hammond a clean city and
she succeeded. The notoriety which
the little town received reached other
cities and the people were anxious to
see the girl win her fight. She won.
The struggle lasted two years but she
felt that the result was worth it. In
December, 1910, the fight commenced
and in 1912 the battle was won. Now
she is the same light-hearte- d girl she
was before ier reform woric. And peo-
ple who visit the Brooks' little cottage
are willing to listen to a talk on re-

form because they .know that when
the talk is over they will be entertain-
ed by the talented Virginia, who is
splendid in amateur theatricals and'is an accomplished musician.

Those who believe that a young
girl cannot aid in reform are sadly
mistaken for often her very youth and
enthusiasm will enlist the aid and sym-
pathy of many who are able to

'TOURIST' REHEARSALS

D. William Douthitt, who will pro-
duce the Hawaiian-mad- e opera 'The
Tourist" during the Floral Parae cor-

neal, announces renearsals tonight
r.nd Thursday night at 7:30 p. m. The
tehearsals are progressing favorably
and although some cnanges have bad
to be made in the cast an chorus be-

cause of inavoidable reasons, teveril
w ell-kno- singers nave appeared and
the entire production is now moving
forward.

Good luck and bad habits are seldom
on speaking terms.

FOR ONE

WEEK ONLY

An All Picture
Program

The World's

Best Film

Production

ONE WEEK ONLY

De Lux Series

aj

STICKY WHO'

SMEARS SOUL IN

STAIRCASE SCENE

Ql?a Nethersoie's version cf that
French play, "Sapho," was,

staged at the Kijou theatre iast night
I'.v the World's Fair Stcck company.
The version is adequate, the p:ay car-
ries the dark-brow- n taste and the gray-ree- n

feeling as powerfully here as il
has all over America when N'eihersole
used it, and the Bijou will be well-fille- d

during the two remaining nights cf
the show, undoubtedly. Neverrneless,
the play seems to the critic unneces-
sary and crudely emotional, and the
'jnly rtason for putting it on here is
the reason that kept it going so long
in mainland theatres box-offic- e re
ceipts.

The dignity cf the original story
the dignity cf a great passion torn on
the bayonets. -- of society ana finally
killed and ca?t aside, is largely lost in
sny stage presentation of the play.
' Sapho" lived as a play because or the
famous staircase scene, wnere Jean
Gaussin carries Fanny Le Grande, the
loved "Sapho" of poets and painters,
up a flight of steps to her room. It
lived because cf the delusion k:iat it is
a naughty p!ay. As a matter of fact,
;t is a sordid, sticky play, lull of stale
wickedness which is revolting because
told without frippery of gay daring.
Vice is stripped naked, and a great
love is degraded into worn out pas
sicn.

As for the staircase scene, that was
mercifully short. James Dillon, who
had the role of the lover, lean Gaus-
sin. picked up Mis.5 Virginia Brissac,
"Sapho." and vi.fh evident care mount-
ed about three steps with ills burden.
Curtain!

Now with Olga Nethersole mere was
no such haste to get the thing over.
As the years passed and Miss Nether-
sole began to acquire flesh, the part
of Jean Gaussin came to require more
muscle than histrionic ability. The
man who tackled that par; used to
carry Miss Nethersole up a long
flight to a landing, turn, carry her a
few steps more, and then s:owiy disap-
pear along a gillery. It resembled a
life saving stunt fcr the movies rather
than a romantic nocturnal adventure.
Miss Brissac and Mr. Dillon, however,
have but a few steps to go and they
go them qiute easily. It is all very
effective for impressionable young per-
sons. Elders fear lest a step should
break or the valiant Mr. Dillon should
tturable.

So much for the staircase scene. The
play itself is the story of 3apho's love
for Gaussin, his discovery or her past,
his attempt to live with her, the fail-
ure of their domestic relations, and
her final return to a former love for
the sake of their child. She faces the
rest of her life with the comment that
all love, for Gaussin or anyoae else,
has been killed In her. It Is a charac-
teristically French story and never had
any real mission or value on the Amer-
ican stage.

The play is pretty well Cone by the
stock company, Miss Brissac and Mr.
Dillon sharing the honors. John G.
Wray has practically no chance and
the same may be said of most of the
ethers. Howard Nugent does com-
mendable work as an elderly French-
man with ideas of high life siiil under
his sparse hairs. There is a Spanish
dance in the first act that is short but
good. The cast:
Jean Gaussin James Dillon
M. Dechellette Fiank Cooley
Caoudal J. Lindiey Phlpps
Flammant John G. Wray
Cesiare Gaussin Howard Nugent
De Potter Rodney Brandt
M. Du Maurier Ray Hanford
Cupid John Ellsworth
Mons. Hettemia .... .Harry McLennan
Concierge Ernest Shipman
Carrier Ed. Harford
Porter Joe Howard
Joseph Ardell
Divonne Maiy Gleeson
Irene Evelyn Hambly
Mme. Hettemia Margaret Nugent
Francine Ruth Van
Alice Doree Florence Worth
Toto Margaret Leslie
Margot Mabel Wyman
Rosa Janet Gibson
"Sapho" (Fanny Le Grande)

Virginia Briasac
Dancing Girls, Students, Etc., Etc.

teaTJmakehit

at the popular
Tiie hoodoo that has haunted the

Hotel street theatre, once known a.s

the New Orpheum, has been chased
away, the "Teal Ducklings" having
done the stunt and the Popular the-
atre, as it is now known, has starteJ
on the way to prosperity.

There wasn't a vacant seat at the
first performance last night and a line
was standing outside waiting for the
second performance a half hour before
the house was emptied.

All the old favorites are back anu
the trip to the Orient has done them a
great deal of good. The team work
and choruses are better, the girls have
lest none of their charms, the voices
of the principals and chorus nave all
improved, and for a thirty-cen- t show
it is a wonder. The piece was called
'The Gentleman from Australia," but
old theatregoers saw something that
reminded them of "What Happened
to 3mith."

Raymond Teal has a gooci specialty,
his voice is excellent for a blackface
comedian, and his parodies are clever
and clean. There are few of the Willis
Sweat nam brand of darkies left and
Teal is one of them. His work is very
similar to Sweatnam's and Luke
Schoolcraft's. Lillie Sutherland has
come good songs and with the chorus
made a big hit in "I Want to Be Way

!

Absolutely Puro
Tho onfy baking powder
ntado from Royal Grcpo

Dream of Tartar

Down la Dixie?' 'George CheesebTo
and Corinne Carkeek were clever as
usual and the Bishop of Belllngham
really looked like a bi3hop. The cos-
tumes of the show girls are neat and
harmonious and they are ampiy filled.
The labels on the suit cases which
they bring in during one song bear
evidence of some travelling. With
burlesque at this house and drama at
another, time ought not to hang heavy
on anybody's hands.

WOMAN GOULD

HOT WALK

She Was So 111 Restored to
Health by Lydia E. Pink--'

ham's Vegetable
Compound.

Pentwater, Mich. ' 'A year ago I was
very weak, and the doctor said I had a

l!!;;;;.::,::;::::;i:.H:!!!!.:.:u::j serious displace
iiiiii ment. I had back

ache and bearing
down pains so bad
that I could not; sit
in a chair or Walk
across the floor and
I was in severe pain
all the time, I felt
discouraged as I had
taken everything 1

could think of and
was no better. I

began taking Lydia EL Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound and now, I am strong
and healthy." Mrs. ALICE DarUng,
P..F.D. No. 2, Box 77, Pentwater, Mich.

ReadTVhatAnotherWoman says:
Peoria, I1L "I had such backaches

that I could hardly stand on my feet I
would feel like crying out lots of times,
end had such a heavy feeling in my right
side. I had such terrible dull headaches
every day and they would make me feel
so drowsy and sleepy all the time, yet I
could not sleep at night.

"After I had taken LydiaE. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound a week I began to
improve. My backache was less and
that heavy feeling in my side went
away. I continued to take the Com-

pound and am cured.

. " You may publish this if you wish."
Miss Clara L. Gauwitz, R.R. No. 4,

Box 62, Peoria, ILL

Such letters prove the value of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound for
woman's ills. Why don't you try it?

Wall & Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Building

' riJl
a)

Q

NEW SHIPMENT ALL SIZES.

Electric Shop,
1119 Fort St, Phone 4344

The

White

Mountain
Triple Motion

Freezer

The kind that
freezes quickest

and lasts

longest

We have them in

all sizes from 1

pint to 25
quart

capacity.

Ask for Recipe

Booklet

E.O.Hall&Soh
Phone Household Dept.

MGllllS for

mm j

In Button Boots stands for the
newest. We have these in

Black Vici Kid $5.00

Black Dull Calf $5.00

also

Black Dull Calf $4.00

They make you feel younger.

Manufacturers9
Shoe Co., Ltd.

1051 Fort St. Phone 1782

I read It !a the Stor-Balletl- n. It
Bast be so. ! '

Fine Prints of

Great Pictures

With th Improvements In eur, .

framing department we arc add ,
ing new shipments of art prints '
of standard pictures and great
masterpieces. "

-

Come and look them over. . .

Honolulu ;

Photo Supply Cw
Limited. i

"Everything Photographic

Fort Street Near. Hotel

CUEI
Large Paclf. Souver.:i

Store In the WoH4

HAWAII A SuOTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Vouna Bulldlnj

Silva's Toijgery,
;

' Limited .;) :.
'

THE STORE FOR GOOD '
" - CLOTHES -

; .

Clk - BulWlmi t - v K7n, Ctf -

"PAP33.
' All - kinds Wrappla Papers ar. :

Twines, Printing and WrIUnf Paper.
AMERICAN. HAWAII AN PAPER v

- SUPPLY CO.. LTD.
Fort and Queen Streets ' Honolulu
Ptone 141C Geo. O. Guild, Gen. il;r.

BSGAX SHOES
are made on tie latest Lor ion. Par I;
and New York Custom Lalta.

REQAL SHOE STOnt
. ne enrf SVhot StMav '

thllSiiiiiicrlii:
, Only establishment en the tela:
equipped te de Dry Clean Int. ,

..'
. J,' . PHONE Sia

NEW MILLIilEP;
NOW IN

Excluerve Yet Inexpensive Head;::?
, M R S. ' B LAC K SH EAR

Harron 811c. Fort St. nr. Bart tan!j

T7ireloc3
Office In-th- e Telephone Build-

ing, Adams Lane ; --

Telephone 647-- . - '

M I LLI N E RY STOCK-TAKI-
N Q SALE

Winter Millinery at Greatly reduced
' 'Prices :. '.

MILTON - & PARSONS
1112 Fort SL -- Pantheon Bldfc.

The

TAISHO VULCANIZING CO, LTD,
'

'i

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing -

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea. TeL 2137
S. 8AIKL Mgr.

Anton Stange & Bro.f ;

German confectionery and fancy bakery,
Pound, citron, currant, coffee, spouse!

and fruit cakes, home-mad- e choc
olate candles and German .

nre bread
1183 Alakea. nr. Beretania, Phone 3793

BUILDING MATERIAL
of AH Kinds

DEALERS IN LUMBER

ALLEX A R0BI3S0S t
Queen SUeet - lionoiaia

Theyer Fkno Co. Ltd.
STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS '

IM Hotel Street Phew 23a
TUNING GUAJtANTZZD .

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

.: Fcrt Zr--
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I
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FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd

Agents Honolulu

Alexander
v.v .;Vr is? '? u

aldmn
.

tf

v ;:Siiflar Factors ,

-
v Commission Merchants

and Insurance "Acents

... .7 Actnta for .t

ikwxIlM Commercial ft fEtr
Haiku Bug&r Company
ial Plantation ,7
Haul Agricultural Company

' ' Hawaiian Sugar . Company
JCahuku trianutton Company ;7.

1 McBryde Sags Compuiy
? lUilroad Company

Kauai Railway Company .

Hoaoloa Ranea :

TlXa&n Fruit' and Packing Co.
; Kauai Fruit aad Land Company

CtBrMer&Cd.
Limited

Established 1KJ

- CUOAR FACTORS
SHtPPINQ and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS 7

FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE

; ,7 7' i i Agtntr for
-- Hawaiian Agricultural Co. .

Onomea. Sugar Company
"Pepeekeo --Sugar Company

k Wailuku - Sugar : Company,
Olowala Company
Kllauea Sugar Plantation Co.

"Hilo Sugar Company
Paaunau Sugar ' Plantation Co.
Haknl&n Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Planfn Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company

-- Oceanlo Steamship Company
Baldwin LocomoUro Works

Fire Insurance
:th

B. P. Dillimtham Go.
: LIMITED 7 ,

,. 'General A$tnt,far Hawaii: i

Atlas Aaauranco Company of ,
London, 'Ntw .York- - Under--'

7 writers'. Agency Provtdenca
" Washington ; I nsuraneo Co.

; 4th 3 Floor, rStenoewal4 Bldg.

If noatlsla were again swrpt
by a conflagration,- - wall ya
collect yeurJasnrance I

C Brewer &. Co;, Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1821)

represent, tke Jha largest nil
strongest fire Insaranea compa-

nies la tlt worli.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

The Man Who

Wants To Be

Married

but feels that he ' hcsn't the
price" is a man to be pitied.
H3ppy the man w;io, in his
youth was wise enougn to look
forward to the neecs of man-
hood, to start a saving bank
account and to acquire the sav-
ing habit When, the time comes
for marriage he is never forced
to wait --and to make her watt
until the price is forthcoming.
Start that account for yourself
or for your boy NOW. One dol-

lar will do it. Wc pay interest
on all balances.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s $1,200,000

Established In 1t5l

BISH0P&C0.
DAfiKERS

Commercial and Travelers
Letters of Credit Issued on tho
Bank' of California and Tho
London Joint Stock Bank. Ltd
London.

Corroepoitdenta for tho Amor'
lean Expresa Company and
Thoa. Cook ft Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

We have sold our 20 per cent
Investment , advertised last
week and now offer a

Eurnished
FiveRoom
Buhgdlow

;on
Waialae

?Road -

twov bedrooms, separate serv-
ants! --quarters; lot 75x133 feet,
for

.$3000

Dishop Trust
Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel 'Street

'BANK
1

of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. ft K. Letters of
Credit and ' Travelers' Checks

.available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
LowQ&Rates

THE YOKOHAMA -- SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head' Office' : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::::

: : Bethel and 'Merchant Sts.

Capital Subscribed . . .48,000,000
'Capital Paid Up 30,000.000
Reserve Fund 17,850,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for 31 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at S2 per year and up-
wards.

Trunks and cases to be kept
In custody at moderate rates.

YU AKAI, Manager

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

Victor Records
BERQSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows ftleck t Fort 8L

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TFESRW , JAN. 2$. 1013.

Honoiala Stock Exchange!.
LOCAL AND GENERAL

Tuesday, January 2S.

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked
MERCANTILE.

C. Brewer & Co.
8COAR,

Ewa Planutkn Co.
Hawaiian A trie Co
Haw. Com. ft Bag. Co. ... i--

Hawaiian Ssgar Co
Honopiu Sugar Co
lion ok as 8 a jar Co.
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. .

Kahuku Plar.'altcc Co. . . i
Kekana us-a- i Co
Koloa Sugar Co
Mc3ryde Swgar Co. A 5

OahuSngar Ca 2i
Onoaiea Sugar Co
Otaa Sugar Co Ltd 4'A
PoAuhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pla plantation Co i"a8K
Pepeekfta Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co. 77
WsJaluaAgrle Co
Wailuku Sugr Co
Waimanalo Siurr Co. . . .
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . . '75

MISCELLANEOUS.
fntr-7lan- d Steam N.Co. to
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . . 2
Hon. R. T. ft L. Co.. Pref. no
Hon. R. T. ft L. Co., Com. '50
MutualTelephone Co. ... i9
Oaho R, ft L. Co l4o" 45
Htlo R. R. Co P(d.
Hilo K. R, Co.. Com. ....
Hon. B. ft M. Co.
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6s 9
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 44
ranjong Olok R-C-, pd. up .
Pahang Rub. Co.
Hon. B. ft M. Co. Aaa...

rBONDS.
HawiTer. jTtFlre CL) . .
Haw, Ten 4
Haw; Ter, 4 Pub. Imps
iaw.Ter.44

naw.Ter.4
Haw.Ter.8VaX
Cal. Beet Bug. ft Ref. Co 6

Hon. Gas. Co., LlcL, 5s.
Haw. Com. ft Sug. Co. 5
Hilo R.R, Co Issue 1901 . 09
HlioRvR.Co,Oon-- X ...
Honokaa Sugar Co.; t ..
lion; K. T.ft L.CO. 6 .. . ic7
Kauai Rr. Co. Cs.
KobalaWtchCaCs iOO
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual .TeL (a., iOJ
OahuR.ftL.Co. 6
OahuSugarCa.5
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 .......
Pac Bug. Mill Co, 6s
PloneetMlU Co. 6
WalaluaAgric Co.G ...
Natomaa Con. 6s 94'
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6 CO

Hamakua Ditch 6

SALES.
50 Haw. C. & S. Co. 34, 20 Haw. C.

& S. Co. 34. 30 Haw. C. & S. Co. 34,
50 Haw. C. ft S. Co. 34, 32 Haw. C. &
S. Co. 34. 20 Haw. C. ft 3. Co.. 34, 40
Haw. C. & S. Co. 34, 40 Haw. C. & S.
Co. 34, 20 Haw. C. & S. Co. 34,, 20
Onomea 32. 288 Haw. Pine. Co. 44,
20 Olaa 4, 50 McBryde 4. 125 Ewa

Session Sales. 5 Oahu Sug. Co. 23,
f Pioneer 27.

Sugar Quotations.
8S9 analysis beets 9s. Cd.; parity

4.00; 96 centrifugals 3.43

Latest sugar quotation 3,435 cents
or $63.70 per ton.

Sugar 3.435cts
Beets 96 l-2- d

Exeaasge,
Keabsn fnenftluin vek al Ban!
FOKT AXD HEECHAKT 8TIUEETS

'Telepnone:1208.

J. F. Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDQ.
Phone 1572

Giffard & Roth
STOCK Aim B0JTD BROKERS

Membtn tlenolnla 8toek aa4 Bend
, . . . Exchange

Stangenwald Bldg, 104 Merchant St

EG. Ddisenberg
STOCKS V BONDS

REAL" ESTATE : INSURANCE
Merchant SL Phone 3013

FOR SALE.

house, close to car, Kaimukl,
furnished, handsome interior finish,
bargain for $3,000.

Waldeyer.& Whitaker.
Cor. Hotel & Union Tel. 4385

$2.50
will buy a Ruell folding baby holder.
It's safe, sane and sanitary. A com-
bination of a high chair, a jumper
and a swing.

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
Dealers in House Furnishing Goods.

24 Hotel St., near Nuuanu.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges. Buildings. Concrete Struc
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro
jects. Pnone 1045. "

.

j A press-feed- er Is wanted at the
j Star-Bulleti- n.

j Dickerson, The Leading Milliner.
(1148 Fort. New Spring Shades. ad-
vertisement.
I Dainty valentines and valentine
novelties ac the Hawaiian News Co.

J Alex. Voung building.
j The Women's Guild of St. Clement's
: wilt meet in the Parish House tnia af- -

i ternoon at three o'clock.
I Ou motion of the plaintiff, ttfe di- -

Ivorce action of Maku ixjkai vs. H. Lo- -

kai was dismiEstd in the circuit court
j yesterday.

Wanted Two more passengers for
around - the - island at $6.00. Lewis
Siables and Garage. Tel. 2141. ad-
vertisement

If you require show cases of any
description, see Gtorge V. Jenkins,
Sach's Block, 76 Beretania street.
advertisement.

The regular monthly meeting of the
St. Andrew's Guild will be held this
arternoon at the Guild room, Parish
House, at three o'clock.

The annual meeting of the Hawaii
Yacht Club will be held at the Com-
mercial Club tomorrow evening at 8
o'clock, for the election of officers.

The Consolidated Soda Works Co.
are originators of all kinds of soft
drinks. Their sodas and ciders are
the best In the city. advertisement.

Crushed algaroba protein makes
chickens lay more eggs, also makes
cows give more milk. $1.00 a bag de-
livered. Phone 4097. advertisement

Start a savings account for your
boy. One dollar will do it and the boy
will learn the habit of thrift Bank
of Hawaii, Ltd., Fort and Merchant
street.

At the grand opening of the- Hol-liste- r

Drug Co., Saturday, February
1, each lady will be presented with a
vial of Riguad's exquisite Mary
Garden perfume.

The telephone number of the wire-los-s

office in tht Telephone building,
Adame Lane, is 1574 and messages
for ships at sea are receiveu up to
eleven every night.

Collectors of Green Stamps are en-

titled to a chance free on a whole
room full of furniture. Cpme in and
see. Everything free for Green
Stamps. advertisement

W. P. Fuller & Co.'s pure prepared
paint is an absolutely pure paint that
will give perfect satisfaction. Ask
for color card. Lewers ft ,Cooke,
Ltd., 177 So. King street

Genuine Kryptok bifocal lenses fur-
nished promptly. Factory on the prem-
ises, A. N. Sanford, optician, Boston
building. Fort street, over Henry May
ft Co. Telephone 1740. advertise-
ment

The cows that furnish milk for. the
Honolulu Dairymen's Association are
regularly inspected by the territorial
veterinarian and none are allowed to
remain in the producing dairies unless
in perfect physical condition.

Mrs. Francis G. Williams will give
a song ; recital, on Friday evening,
January 31.. at the Alexander Young
pavilion, for the benefit of the
Epiphany Guild of Kaimukl. adver-
tisement

Accidental insurance should be had
by everyone regardless of their voca-
tion in life. The Hawaiian Trust Co.,
Ltd., 923 Fort street, has some very
excellent policies for their patrons.

The ladies of the Country Club will
hold a, golf tournament tomorrow,
starting at 9:30 a, m. All lady mem
bers are asked to attend.

Through an error in renaming
streets the Manoa road was named as
commencing from King street to the
end of Manoa Valley, including Puna-ho- u

street. This was not asked for by
the residents of Manoa road, they only
asking that the name apply from
Punahou street to the end of the val
ley. Punahou street from King to
Hastings street will remain as it is

BUILDING BIG

SUGAR MILL FOR

THE PHILIPPINES

For less than two months the Ho-

nolulu Iron Works has been engaged
in the construction of a large sugar
mill for the Calamba plantation in the
Philippines, of which L. Barkhausen,
formerly manager of Pioneer Mill
Co.'s plantation at Lahaina, is the
manager. Manager C. Hedemann is
going to San Francisco in the Mon-
golia to consult with the directors of
the Calamba Plantation Company,
which is financed with San Francisco
capital, on details connected with the
mill construction. He will return im-

mediately upon the conclusion of the
business.

It is a 12-rol- ler mill, which will
have an ultimate capacity of 2400 tons
of cane a day, or somewhere around
250 tons of sugar, according to the
kind of cane.

Following were the closing quota-
tions for Hawaiian stocks in San
Francisco yesterday: Hawaiian Com-nercia- l,

34 bid; Hawaiian Sugar, 35.50
bid, 36.25 asked; Honokaa. 7.12 2

bid, 9 asked; Hutchinson. 16.25 bid;
K?lauea, 12 bid; Onomea. 32 bid, 32.12
1 Z asked; Paauhau, 16.25 bid; Hono-
lulu, 30.75 asked.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Suierintendent of Public Works
up to 12 Noon of Saturday. February
Sth, 1913, for laying 12 inch cast iron
water irain in Lusitana Street from
Err ma Street to Miiler Street, Hono-

lulu.
Plans, specifications and blank forms

for proposal are on file in the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the light to reject any or all
tenders.

H. K. BISHOP.
SuiH-rintenden- t nf Public Works.

Hciulr.lu, January 2m!i, 1913.
5455-lUt- .

Se m

Governor Fi ear's iiome still ii on
Punahou avenue and will remain there.
He ieared for a ?hort ti me last week,
in comnion with a number of other res-
idents on that thoroughfare, that he
would have to call the beautiful ave-;.u- e

"Manoa read." ia accordance with
a legal advertisement by the public
works department which propose dto
establish i he road name throughout
the length of the highway, from Kin$
street to the head of Manoa Valley.

But a new advertisement appears to-
day, making a correction, and an-
nouncing, that the name shall apply
only to that portion of the s:reet from
Hastings street to the head of the rat-ley- .

This permits the old highway to
retain the name by which it lias been
known for many years.

The original advertisement, which,
by the way. still continues In the
newspaper, is corrected by the new
one today. It was due to a technical
error in the description and was an
oversight, yet it would have legally
altered the street's name.

BUSINESS ITEMS

Newly elected officers of the Hono
lulu Soap Works Co., Ltd., are: Fred
L. Waldron. president; M. P. Robtn--
stn, vice president; R. B. Booth, tec
retary. and treasurer; C. A. Stobiej
auditor; Cecil Brown, director.

An unusually dull opening was suc-
ceeded by pressure on copper, steel
and railroad stocks on the New York
exchange yesterday, but the selling
popped early and the market rallied
to about the closing level of Saturday.
Rubber was strong on increased earn
ings due to prolonged wet weather.
Tobacco stocks advanced in striking
fashion and Can rose two points. The
market closed steady.

At the annual meeting of the Hawai-- ,

ln Fertilizer Co., Ltd., held yester-
day at the offiee of C. Brewer ft Co.,
Ltd., the reports of the secretary and
the treasurer showed the company to
be In prosperous condition and keep-
ing vto Tlate with 1U experience.- - Offi
cers were re-elect-ed aa follows: E. D.,
Tcnney,:president; . J. P. Cooke, YieJ
president; E. F. Bishop treasurer and
managing director;-Joh- n Waterhouse,
scire tary; George H. Robertson, audi
tor, C. H. Cooke and C. H. Atherton,
directors. -

According to late Japanese papers,
Formosan sugar is being largely sold
at a loss in Japan. Some of the Jap-at-es-

dealers are reduced to a very
critical, position on account of the de-

cline in the market: Java sugar has
been largely iraporjted, and consumers
generally prefer it to Formosan cen-

trifugals. Owing to a weight allow-
ance given In Java sugar, together
with a saving in interest while lt is
lying in jthe warehouse, Java, sugar is
sold at . 14.10 yen, or about a yen less
than Formosan sugar, after paying;
both duty and excise An article in the
Osaga Mainlfhl concludes thus:
"There is no hope of the recovery .of
Formosan sugar, and the Formosan.
tufear companies and the Japanese
dealers holding Formosa sugar have
ben subjected to a .heavy loss-- When
the Formosan sugar on con rn-- t be-

gins to arrive In the middle' of next
month.-I- t is expected. that some trou-

ble will follow in regard ;to delivery."

Affairs t)f the National Guard of
Hawaii were presented to the,board of
directors of the Honolulu Merchants
Association at a meeting yesterday
afternoon, through letters from Col. J.
W, Jones. J. D. Dougherty spoke or
the postoffice ruling that preventel
the delivery of letters received Sat-
urday evening until Monday, which
nnde it hard for merchmts to fill or-

ders contained therein for Monday's
boats. John F. Soper was appointed a
committee of one to askthe pos'mas-te- r

for information relative to the rule
that forbids the distribution of mail
on Sunday. Meisrs. Swain and Douh-ett- y

were appointed members of a
conference committee of the Chamber
of Commerce and the association to ar-

range for convention of delegates
from all commercial bodies of the Ter-

ritory in Honolulu in regp.Ha week. A

petition from F. E. Colby for endorse-
ment for postmaster of Honolulu was
referred to a committee. As stated in
the second edition of this paper yes-tf-rda- v,

the directors elected Charles
Ton s president, O. C. Swain as vice
president, George G. Guild as secre-

tory and Merle M. Johnson as treas-

urer.

HEAVY SELLING
BETWEEN BOARDS

There was a strong run on Hawaiian
Commercial between yesterday and to-

day's sessions of the stock exchange,
at yesterday's sale quotation of 34,
which was an advance of ene-quart- er

then. A total of 302 shares In nine
lots ranging from 50 to 20 shares was
sold. Onomea is unchanged at 32.50
for 65 shares. A block of 288 Pine-
apple sold down a quarter to 44.25.
Olaa fell off an eighth in a sale of
20 shares at 4.12. McBryde is un-

changed at 4.50 for 50 shares. Ewa
shows an advance of one-quart-er point
to 26.50 for a goodly block of 125

shares.
All of the foregoing sales were in

recess. On the board the only sales
were of 5 shares of Oahu at 23. be-

ing the third decline of an eighth ia
a week, and 5 shares of Pitner un-

changed at 27.

There are some people who imagine
they can't be sincere without saying
disagreeable things about their
friends. ..

41en.and Religion Forward Movement

I S' ! s" '

1...

LAST CHANCE
TO

SOMETHING NEW m HONOLULU

lili
PREPARATIONS

Amour's HigH-Grad- e; :ToUet poods, made
by ithem in OUcago"J and old atour store.
FOR QUALITY AND STYLE THE

SOLD IN

V

J -

- -

;

.We want you to get? acquainted,, with, these gcds--'We- .. will, open 1

samples for your Inspection of all Lca,products. ry--y'- J

'Toilet, Water, Smelling Salts, Soap, Liquid Shampoo Fae Paydtr,
Bath Powder,, Cold Cream, Vanishing ;pream,. Manicure Stones, ; San '

dalwood, Violet and Carnation Talcum, Tooth Powderr Shaving Soap, ;

Tooth Paste. , - ;v- - r ''- - ... -- ' '

. ;Frea aample of an Armour Toilet artictawith each aal,(. Xh j -
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Economy
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Key Power
Wherever electricity supersedes steam or; gasoline engine drive
there is effected a great saving of money.

MOST CONVENIENT, SANITARY
AND RELIABLE POWER.

We are prepared to make recommendations and furnish prices
for the installation of motors for industrial application.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

YOU HAYJS TO PAY
FOR YOUR BREAD

SO YOU MIGHT AS. WELL dET THE BEST ,

. ...XO&&--S 3ASESY
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It lis --know .wnere;;yoa, A
sale today mfcanS a friend tomorrow.

WC HAVE A SUPPLY OF THIS GREAT BUTTER AND CAN

OFFER YOU SOMETHING CHOICE IN STEAKS AND JOINTS.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON A LOUIS, Propel TELEPHONE 1441

Ve Solicit Your Investments in

.aMorma Far

Mm

h Lands
For Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results and Profits.

Write us

CHARLES A. STANTON & CO., Inc.,

First National Bank Building San Francisco, California

Contractor Must Pay $10,000 Damages to Injured Employe

That represents profits of several years, and the business built
up, reputation and resources, ail swept away.

A GOOD LIABILITY IXSUSAXCK POLICY
i would have saved all. A Rood contractor will not lose on

p5 his work, but no one can foresee, or prevent, injury to em-- .

Afj,,.' ' ployes. Why do you take that risk?
See us NOW! Tomorrow may be too late! Then you

may owe $10,000.

( ""i Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd., 923 Fort St.

V

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TUESDAY, .TAX. 2S, 1015

DRMIIf COMrUTI EE ON PROPOSED

CHARTER FINISHES ITS LABORS

Aftc- - fe.eral weeks of study of all
the various forms of municipal gov-erntie- nt

in use cn the mainland the
drafting comn;itio.- - of tbe charter re-

vision comtLiltee of thirty-thr- f e has
prejarej its report to the main body.
Thik, wa? mad? putlic yesterday after-
noon, and Goe-no- r Frear hr.s issued
a call for a public meeting of the gen-
eral committee next Friday evening t.t
8 o'clock in the senate chamber of tae
capitol building.

The draft contain 174 proposals icr
the ne-- charter of Honolulu. All arc
tentative, intended merely for discus
Eion. and further suggestions will be
considered in length before the final
form of the proposed new system of
qity government is made up. Friday
evcniog'B meetins will be cpcn.to all
citizens interested in the suggested al-

teration of the city and county govern-
ment.

.Tho outline prepared by the draft-
ing committee, of which Judge W. L.
Whitney is chairman, is as follows:

Nime City and County of Honolu-
lu. , To, remain a body politic with
came boundaries and power ;o chacgj
boundaries.

PowersPerpetual succession. Hold
property. To assume, manage and dis-i- os

Of all trusts of city and county
oEf Honolulu. Succeed to ail . rights,
liabilities and benefits, Pay all obli-
gations. Sue, defend, plead In all
courts. . Seal. Purchase,! receive and

njoy property. Receive bequests, gifts
., To receive, condemn,

purchase, maintain and conduct water
works,, light plants, , telephone ; sys
terns, power, plants, other public util
ities. To issue bond j for these pur-
poses. Legislative, executive .and ju-

dicial powers extend to all matters of
local and municipal government V

.

, Elections ShalLbe :4 hejd; In same
fanner as general elections for terrt--

tOITnr.v:.v i.v..r-- .

Recall Any holder of elective, office
xnay,be recalled and removed as pro-
vided herein. .Elector to ifilo affidavit
containing name of officer . and
groiinda. forremovalk , Petitions to be
Issued by clerk. Signed by electors 20
per . cent of last, preceding-- r vote . for
delegate by; electors of J. the '.rfiity ; If
petiUoa has not requisite; .nomberof
cjectorsr. clerk-ish- all ; certify '.And
amendment allowed..:. jCJerk orders
new. election within five daya" v to . ( be
held not less than thirty or nioro than
forty days. Officer sought to be re-

moved may succeed 'nimself. Is'o re-

call, petition within three months., Re
called .officer shall not hold office for
one year. v . . . . ,

Elective Officers Five commis-
sioners: Public affair a, and. ex officio
maycri- - finance and . supplies fcigh-way- s,

health, water and .sewers. Term
shall be four years. Shall receive sal-
ary , $ , . ... 4 per month, No further
compensation. Must be qualified vo
ter. commissioners shall fill vacan
cy.

Mayor Chief executive officer,
president of Council,, presiding. Shall
see that laws of territory, provisions
of charter and ordinances are enforc
ed. Shall sign contracts and all other
instruments requiring assent of city.
General oversight of all departments,
boards and commissions. Ex officio
member of each board, etc. Right to
vote on all questions. Acting mayor,
elected by commissioners.

Council .Vested with all legislative
powers of city. Judges of election and
qualification of own members, subject
to review of court. Makes its 'own
rules and pupish its members. Pre-
scribe time and place of meeting. Sit
with open doors and keep journal. No
member of council shall hold office,
pay of which is, fixed by council. Ap-
point salaried officers and employes.
Make no contract, lease, sale or grant
of any city real estate, franchise, right
of way, street or public property lor
more than their term of office. Shall
act by ordinance, resolution or motion.
Ayes and nars to be called and enter-
ed. Every member present must vote.
No ordinance shall be passed on day
of introduction. Enacting clause.
Published once a day in full for ten
days. Amended or repealed only by
ordinance. Ordinance granting fran-
chise must be not less than sixty days
after introduction. Record of fran-
chises kept in full.

Executive and Administrative De-
partments Public affairs Commis-
sioner ex officio mayor. Head of po-
lice and fire department. In charge
of all buUdings. Supervise all public
utilities. Finance and supplies Com-
missioner ex officio treasurer. Pur-
chasing agent of all supplies. Collects
all water rates, license fees and mon-
ey due the city. Highways Com-
missioner ex officio road supervisor.
In charge of streets, etc., ditches, side-- ;
walks, curbing, public buildings and
property owned or controlled by city.
Health Commissioner ex officio clerk
and auditor. In charge of parks, etc.
Poor, paupers, insane, health, chari-- j
ties, etc. Water and sewers Com-
missioner ex officio superintendent of
water works and sewers. In charge j

of pipes, pumps, reservoirs, etc. Shall
maintain regular office hours. Eight i

hours constitute day's work. Em-- :
ployes for each department as au-

thorized by ordinance. Commissioner
shall nominate all employes therein
and employ all day laborers in his de-

partment. Council shall determine
number of employes and have power
to discharge same. Each commission-
er shall keep record, inventory and
report which shall be open.

Department of Public Affairs
Council shall by ordinance provide for
Dolice and fire department Commis
sioners shall have supervision and j

control of both. I

Department of Finance and Sup-- 1

plies Fiscal year shall commence on j

.. da-1- - of ..... 191... and end on ..'
day of 191.. Commissioner shall!
have direct management of revenues!
of city except as otherwise provided.)
City cash kept in banks, under bond:
of banks. All demands against city in (

writing, itemized .and audited. Coun- -

cli shall provide system for collection,!

procure rupi' i'"? in i:i?.r.nt r !irecTed
by council, upon written requisition of

iany co:nmis?ioner. Except in cir.er- -
' gencv, requisition for more than $! j

i supplier apnroved by council. May
a.k for tenders. Tase3 shall be as-- !

es-e- d as provided bv territorial law.
Commissioner shall submit to rcuncil

jpstimat? of expenditures for uet
throe months and estimate of income.
Council shall make budget of (x-pen- sej

for next fiscal year. I'pon
adoption cf budget, council all by
ordinance appropriate money there
for. Council shall thereupon make
levy in accordance

REFUSED HOSPITAL,

GERMAN ORATORIO
PLEASES

LUTHERAN SERVICE SUNDAY

IILHIL u U II -t-t---
T3Stt- 'In

flv? VUUgU VUU-J- U

ec s on m ?mm
Kona Development

Different
Court's Point

decision
last week supreme

over-rule- d A.
MaUhewman, of the third court

M.

with territorial' Scctt, vs. lue Kona Development
law. Texas shall be collected in ac- - wc'",an Sanii. a non-sui- L jne
cordance with territorial 'aw is for the sum of I57.02J.61. based

on Prcmissory notes the plain-

ly
Highways All work on streets done

commissioner. Supplies purchased t),f Ljr tae defendant company jointly
by commissioner of supplies. j wIth F- - B- - McStocker and James B.

Health Council sliall appoint health! Catle-officer- ,

plumbing inspector assist-- 1 The trial 00071 found for 016
ant. Health officer shall be licensed defendant on the sole ground of non-physicia- n.

Commissioner and health NoindfT of proper defendant,
officers shall have power to arrest. aml to thi3 the plaintiffs excepted,
Council shall make ordinance a for carrying the suit before the higher
preservation of public health. i tribunal. The final ruling Is that the

V.'ater aEd Sewer Shall embrace are sustained, the Judg-ai- l
property right3 and of ment 8t aside and the cause

in re water, water works and with directions to grant de-sewe-

Shall be administered as an ' fendant's motion for a non-su- it and
entity by. .commissioner. Shall 10 judgment accordingly
point --officers, assistants,, etc. Shall
preserve water.. Investigate . sources
and prepare meastaros for storage and

preventing Shall keep book3 cf declaration and therefore
of account, showing cost of mainte
nance, .etc Shall have charge of con-
struction ... extension and repairs.
Council shall Jix; rates, make regula-
tions and Impose fines. When reve-
nue shows surplus, over cost and in-

terest council shall reduce rates.
Officers and .Employes Elective

1

the

case

ana

an-- (

fact was, that were
joint did appear on

of fac the
the have
been taken of
but the objection been

plea in
plea
filed answer general
proceeded trial on the

trial period
officers are officers of city, all 1 ninety-si- x days, on Sep--
others City attorney 2Qt lQlO and with
pointed by council. Every officer until August 16, 1911.
salaried employe shall -- take oath. Any! last day of the trial
officer or to give j was the contention advanced "that
I &nd shall give such before qualified there was non-joind- er of parties
'jr bis :o officer or. salaried defendant. The injustice of
employe shall; receive .extra compen- - the defendant to keep the point in
sation from owner of public resen-- e and to raise It for the first
lty. franchise. shall .time at the end. of the trial is on-b-e,

made or ..w ithheld by reason of re- - vious.
ligteus or political opinion, or poiiti-- 1 "By its silence the defendant must
call service, i V-,- r t be held-t- o have waived the j

and Utilities No The rule is well eettled that in the !

franchise relating to any street absence of statute the of
public place shall be granted except a defendant in an action ex contractu !

upon vote.of, electors, such can.be taken of, when the j

election i. to be borne by applipant for defect is apparent on th.e face
franchise. state of the onfy by plea in
street, etc., whereon franchise is de-- abatement and tbat failing such ;a
aired. No exclusive franchise shall bo nlea. an answer of general 4enial and
granted. No franchise shall be a3- - trial on the a waiver
signed or Without consent of of the defect" ,v.r,
fcouncil.- - City police says, nowever. that upon
control and over all public another ground the plaintiffs cannot
utility and may require cn- - prevail in this

repcrts. Penalty. Mayor shall lege --breach of promise to pay, but
provide canse to be kept fran- - the supreme court says there has
cnise record ana iz putitc rec- - an utter of proof of the.
ord. Term of franchise not more than brfach, not of the promise also. Ityears. City uiay purchase finds the defendant has all
franchise upon petition lu per cent, its cart of contract in far as
of electors. Procedure. Council nay
include other in franchise.
Council may grant permits on streets,
etc., and revoke saae at pleasure.

and Boards May ap-
point. ..park commissioners, library

public charities
civil service

Proposed or-

dinance submitted to council by 10
per cent of electors. Council may
(a) pass ordinance without
or (b) call special election. Ten per
cent of voters may protest within
thirty days after passing any ordi-- i
nance council thereupon dummiec I

election. more, one thcm purchase the home !

special election in six months. Ordi-
nance adopted by electors cannot be
amended or repealed by council.

General Provision All ordinances,
etc., contimted in force. Penalties for
violations. All bonds continued in
force. Provision for amendment
charter.

BY

of

ail
Turned away from the Queen's Hos-

pital Saturday afternoon because
he was said to be suffering from

Ka'aualoa. ased Havai:
ian died at hh home eighteen hours
l?ter from poisoning of a
for which he was taken to the hospi-ti- u

for treatment.
The Hawaiian was sent to .the hos- -

o clock with a card from Way
son. which was .he request
of Doctor Li. On his arrival at tne
hospital he war- - taken in by
tltorities his wound dressed, but
they refused to take in as a

as it was claimed that was
a victim of No mention
is made of in hh death
certificate which was by Dr. Li.
the cause of death being given as
septic poisoning of wound."
Following the treatment of his

wound at hospital, "the Hawaiian
was removed to bis home in the polfe
ambulance where he- - died at six
o'clock Sunday morning.

SINGER
AT

Mrs. Maria Simons, lider and ora-

torio singer. Frankfurt Main, gave an
on the Handel oratorio.

"The Messiah' at the evening service
of the German Lutheran Church
Sunday, with remarkable effect.
cvreilentlv trained contnlto is very

and is admirably su.ed
for oratorio work. singing moved
t! e deeply .and the ren-

dition of the sacred music was one of
the finest features the his ha-- i

Emil Engelbardt the
express their thanks to the

linger for them pleasure of
hearing her arc.. ,

IUU1 U X-r- t c,
' 1

. lia:
i

Co. Wins!
Grounds from
Lowsr

In an interesting handed
dewn court

decision of Judge J.
circuit

in the cf L. Scott and

fuU

'

and

parties

exceptions
obligations re-ci- ty

landed

enter
The supreme court says: "The fact

if it three
promisors' not the

defect if any, could, not
by demnrrer;

could nave
raised by abatement No such

was presented. The defendant
an denial and

to the merits,
actual occupying a of

only commencing
employes. ap-jtem- her continuing,

or intermissions,
"Not .until the

employe Vrequired
a

office, permitting

any util- -'

objection,
Franchises Public

or non-joind- er

oxpeneof advantage
not

Applicant sbaU declaration,

merits-constitut- e
,

leased . .

iili-Tnarnta- in
. heCcourt

supcrvisioa
companies proceeding.. They al-nu- al

a
and (1)

utility been failure
if

twenty-fiv- o performed
of the so

restrictions

Commissions

commission, commis-
sion, commission.

Legislation

alteration,

.

tub-
erculosis, an

vound

Doctor
ifsuel on

tuberculosis.
tuberculosis

sympathetic

congregation

church
Pastor con-prcgotio- n

giving

'

d

Nettie

givn

there

waste.

advantage

,

the. tamo in possible of performance
until. the due determination of Scott's
indebtedness and committed no
breach of. any promises mado by it

"It is not only a matter of vari-
ance." says the deci6iryi, "between the
pleadings and the evidence, but of a
failure of proof of an essential

FEAR HAKALAU WILL .

BID FOR HOME LOTS

Pearin that th Halrnl.iii nlnnlnt-ln-

and shall call itfa the aid of would outbidspecial Not than and most of

last

septic

thv
and

him
he

the

aria

last
Her

Her

and

the

on

the

of

has

sites wcicn tne territory proposes
o ening in that district on the island
of Hawaii, a number of the intending i
purchasers appealed to Land Commis-scon- er

Joshua Tucker, during his visit
to the Big Uland last week. They
as!,ed that restrictions be placed on
th purchase of the lots, so that dum-- n

!es, buying for the the plantation of
cny other "big interest' could not en- -

HAWAIIAN DIES AT HOMEj"- -
.

issued

kttlau plantation na agreed to have no
lumd in the sale and be believes the
corporation will keep its word. How-e-x

er, it it chooses to use dummies to
keep out the intending home builders,
an restrictions the territory might
place around the sate could not pre-

vent it from taking tne land, if it bid
high enough. The sale will be at pub
lic auction, as originally Intended,

i tUVUl UUJ ivuvuo J ft i iv u -

i requirements from purchasers other
than that they pay as the original
plan stipulates.

I read It 1b the Swr-TJuIIcti- n.

must be tun :J

Select the Safe Gne
0ness:---

Never purchase a poison tin
tablet or liquid when yon can
always get

TYREE-j- S

ANTISEPTIC
POWDER

Absolutely harmless. One 25c box
makes 2 gallons solution-Sen-

fur I', joklct and ar.:pk
4 e TV ;". -ii-t- ti-i '

GEORGE V. JAKINS

Auctioneer and Commission
- : '.' Agent.,

it:

i r:-,- . ii r- - t t x v 1:11 t. j ii
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ALCOHOL 3 E CT.

Prone tes Direfem3rftf ircss and RretronMns nrir
OpumKTpiuce ncrfissrdJ
HOT IiAR C OTIC.

KrmStrl-- .

Apcrfect teocdy forCtonsHfi

tion .Sour StomxttOiorrlm
"WormsJC(arvuSJtvcn

i: TttSinit SiJnafBrtcT

. Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Fof SU "

Everywhcr.

Special rigents

Toflntznte and CHMrcij.'

TfiB "Kind YorlTave

mmmmmm Aiwavs;

nesaaralLOSSOFSLElP.
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Bears the
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of
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Te rro eoriiT r orr t.

Wear Shirley Prc:::zt
iers

They adjust themselves to every motion,"
thev are light, cool, strong", durable, they

' avoid pressure on the shoulders and pre-- w

vent strain on the garments. . They are
Suprtmmty ComfortabU
Jibsoluttly Guarantied '

,
1 l : . ..."'" t- - - '? ''For careful dressers, for men of active

life for EVERYONE who cares for com,
fort appearance, economy, and dura ,

bility SHIRLEY PRESIDENT S US- -.

PENDERS are indispensable . ; i t -- r

; S,000,000 Pairs Sold In 1911
ImiMt on Uw imih SHIRIKT J'RKStDlCTf atmmpni m tb 1wkllmd thm fUMrw&M
tigketoaUieteck. tbtm prvta yow atwalatolj. Jjjulm and gvmnMt fcy J r , ...

The C A. Edgarton r!fg. Co.

Benson, Smith

mm,

Thirty Yodts

SHIRLEY. MA53 U.S. A. T : .

A maseage" cream prepared from
non-poisono- us ingredients pa aclen--? i

tlflc principles Imparts a smooth-nes-s

to any complexion, producing

the freshness of youth, without In-

jurious effects. ; ' u' ,'

Gream
accomplishes this and enables the
middle aged to retain the attract,
ive complexion of. the young.

Go
Limited

Fort and loUl5ts:

NEW ARlViS
Pina Cloth in all shades, 45c a yard

Siik and Cotton
Embroidered Dress Patterns

Large variety of Irish Crochet

Japanese B
4 . ;

Fort Street below Convent

Phono 2295 Reaches
Kustace-KeLC- K v

U.'.KIS'W OF liOCK A51 81ND FO C05CR2TS fVO- ;-.
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In theMatterof Looks
WE nKLIKVi: THERE
IS NOTHING THAT SO
IMPROVES 1 HE AP-
PEARANCE OF AN
OTHERWISE WELL
DRESSED MAN. AS

Keiser NecKwear
WK HAVE AN END-
LESS VARIETY AT

, YOUR SERVICE TO
SELECT FROM

McINERNY, LTD.,
THE STYLE CENTER
Fort and Merchant Streets

B. CRESSATY
Beat Estate Loans iBvestmenU,

UenUls.

CUNHA ULDG, 78 MERCHANT ST.
, thnii 4147

NEW. ORLEANS CAFE
.sk i s a a

. WILL OPEN MONDAY, JUNE 27

rnccs ncsioniuie.

Clean. Milk
from
Healthy Cows

. The cows that furnish our
milk are regularly inspected by
the Territorial Veterinarian and
not allowed to remain in our

- producing: dairies unless in per
Xect physical condition. If you
could see. pnerfJ.of , ourvi. milch
herds at pasture: If you could

I witness- - the care observed at
niiklnff time to preserve perfect
cleanliness, you would realize
that the milk we deliver Is clean

; milk from healthy cows.

Honoltilq
Dairymen's
Association

' Phone 1542

T

Rawley's
Fort SLi near Beretanla 4

;!vv- - 'C;' . -- ' - Phone 4225

Paris
',..- - r ' i . .

Gasoline

Turbines

Are Built of

Two Machines

An absolutely reliable turbine
pump is direct connected to an
absolutely reliable distillate en-

gine. No gears; no governor;
no lost motion; no batteries;
nothing to play with. No ma-

chine made that will do the
same work, with less than three
times as many parts to wear.

GEO. H. PARIS
845 Beretania,

VALENTINES
VALENTINES VALENTINES

New ideas in beautiful valentines
A. B. ARLEIGH A C O.

Hotel St.

We carry the most complete line of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in the City

mm f.niu) co.

NEW TODAY
CARD OF THANKS.

The family of the late J. W. Moana-tak- e

this means of expressing their
sincere thanks to the many mends for
flowers and sympathy during their re-cen- t

beieavement.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS OF HA
WAIIAN FERTILIZER COM-

PANY. LTD.

At the Annual Meeting of the Ha-
waiian Feiti.izer Company. Ltd.. held

; in Honolulu oi. Monday, the 27th day
of January. A. D. 1912. the following

j officers and directors were elected to
i serve for the ensuing year:
'

E. I. Tenney President
.1. I'. Cooke Vice-Preside-

E. I Mishon Treasurer
J. Waterhouse Secretary
G. H. Robertson Auditor

The above with C. H. Cooke and C.
H. Alherlon constitute the Beard of
Directors.

J. WATERHOUSE.
Secretary Hawaiian Fertilizer Com-

pany. 54.i.V3t.

NOTICE.

Of Adjourned Annual Meeting of
Stockholders of Mutual Telephone
Company, Limited.

Whereas the annual meeting of the
Mutual Telephone Company, Limited,
held ojj the 30th day of September.
1 112. was adjourned to meet at the call
cf the President of the Company, no-

tice is hereby given that such adjourn-
ed meeting cf the stockholders of said
Company has been called to be held
and will be held at the office of the
eaid Company, on Adams Lane In Ho-

nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on Mon
t'ay. the 10th day of February, 1913.
at 2 p. m. of said day.

JOHN WATERHOUSE,
Secretary of said Company.

Dated. January 27. 1913.
5453 Jan. 28, 30; Feb. 1, 3, 5, 6, 7,

&, 9.

NOTICE.

Of Special Meeting of Stockholders of
Mutual Telephone Company, Limited.

Notice is hereby given that a speciai
meeting of the stockholders of Mutual
Telephone Company. Limited, will be
held at the office of the said Company
on Adams Lane in Honolulu. Territory
of Hawaii, on Monday, the 10th day of
February, 1913. at 2:30 p. m., of said
cay, to consider and take action upon
a proposal to increase the Capital
stock of the said Company and the dis-
position of the new shares to be issued
in case of such increase; also to do
such other business as may come be-

fore the meeting.
JOHN WATERHOUSE,

Secretary of said Company.
Dated, January 27, 1913.

$435L-Ja-n.v 28; Feb. 1, 3,-- 6, 7,
8, 9.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
the United States, District of Hawaii.
In the matter cf P. D. Kellett, Jr.; No.

50. To the creditors of P. D. Kellett,
Jr., of Honolulu, Hawaii. Notice 4s
hereby given that on January 25th.
1913, said P. D. Kellett, Jr., was duly
adjudged a bankrupt and that the first
meeting of his creditors will be heldl
at the office of Alexander Lindsay, Jr.,
Referee in Bankruptcy, 505-50- 6 Stan
genwaid L'uilding, Honolulu, on Feb-iuar-

12. 19i3, at 9 a. m., at which
time creditors may attend, prove their
claims, examine the bankrupt, elect a
trustee and transact any other propei
business.

ALEXANDER LINDSAY. JR..
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Honolulu, January 28th, 1913.
5405-lt- .

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, )

City and County of Honolulu )ss
Cecil Brown, President, and L. T.

Peck, Cashier, each being duly sworn,
otpose and say that they are respect-
ively the President and Cashier of the
First American Savings and Trust
Company of Hawaii. Ltd., and that the
following schedule is a full, true and
accurate statement of the affairs of
said First American Savings and Trust
Company, Ltd., to and including the
31st' day of December, 1912, such
schedule being required by section
2588 of the Revised Laws or the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii.

The authorized capital or the Com-
pany is $200,000.00, divided into 2000
shares of $100,00 each. The number
of shares issued is 2000, sixty per cent
thereof, equal to $120,000, nas been
paid, leaving $80,000.00 subject to be
called in.

The liabilities of the company on j

the first day of January, 1913, as then
ascertained, were as follows:
Capital paid in $120,000.00
Deposits 820,874.91
Undivided Profits 33,420.64

$974.29j.50
The assets of the Company on the

first day of January, 15)13, were as
follows:
Bills receivable $627.01 4.i
Bonds 241.820.Ot
Real Estate 22.7Tl.2r
Cash on hand in Bank r9.73..37
Interest accrued :.."21.8S
Extradition costs advanced. S7S.f)3
Suspense

$74.29V5.- -

(Sig.) CECIL BROWN,
(Sig.) L. T. PECK.

Subscribed and sworn to Defore me i

this 27th dav of January, 1013.
Sig.) FRANK K. FERNANDES.

Notary Public. First Juaiciai Circuit.
T. H.

(Notarial Scal
I hereby certify that the above is aj

true and correct copy of the original,
schedule filed in the office of the
Treasurer of the Territory of Hawaii.

FRANK F. FERNANDES. -

Notary Public. First Judicial Circuit,
T. II.

54j.j-1v- .
i

The man who says he never had a
show probably never had the price of
admission.

HONOLULU STAR-niTLLETI- Ti nSDAV. JAN. JS. ion.

CITY EXPERT

(Continues rrorn Page 1)

, "The New City Government" by
; Henry Bruere. Dr. Bruere is direc-- :

tor of the N w York bureau of munic-- ;

ipal research. He undertook an in-- i

vesication of the actual results in ten
commission governed cities, for the
Herman Metz fund. This book repre-- j

sr-nt- s the results 'of his investig-
ation: on the whole it is fairly favor-- i

able to the commission plan He.
however, gos into the economies an 1

efficiencies of all the different de-- 1

partments. The volume contains a
j
'
great deal of very suggestive material
and helpful suggestions on how to
being about good city government.

j The book is published by D. Appleton
j & Co. . and sells for $1.50. Another j

fairly good book covering the whol?
field of commission government is j

Dr. Ernest S. Bradford's "Commission ;

Government of American Cities." This
is published by the Maeuiillan Com- - j

pany, $1.25. Dr. Bradford apprec'- - j

ates the subject from a point of view
entirely favorable to the plan Not a
great deal of space is devoted to the
argument or objections to commission ,

government. The volume gives a
very comprehensive and comparative
analysis of nil of the various plans
and a great deal of personal informa-
tion, which Dr. Bradford collected i i

his various travels over the country.
A book on Lie subject is also edited
by Clinton Rogers Woodruff called
"City Government by Commission."
and published by Appleton Company.
$1.50. This is largely a collection of
addresses given before the convention
of the National Municipal league.

One of the most useful works on
the subject for charter commissions
would probably be the "Digest of
Short Ballot Charters." This is a
loose-lea- f volume edited by Professor
Beard of Columbia and published by
the Short Ballot Association. 383 4th
Ave.. New York, and sells for $5.00.
It contains a digest of the charters of
practically every city that is operating
under the commission plan, (This is
kept up to date by the association, by
sending additional pages.- - as new
charters are adopted). It presents in
a very handy form the information
which a charter commission should
have at hand, such as the percentages
required for petitions, number of com-
missioners, civil service regulations,
publicity, requirements, provisions for
the Initiative, Referendum and Re-
call, etc. The Short Ballot Associa-
tion also publishes a bulletin each
month, which gives a complete list re-

vised to date of cities that have
adopted and are operating under the
commission pjan. The November,
1911, issue of the Annals of the Ameri-
can Academy of Political and Social
Science was devoted to commission
government. This volume contains a
large number of articles by various
students of city government upon the
organization and operation of com-

mission government in their localities.
This volume may be secured from the
academy at Philadelphia for $1.00. I

am sending you a copy of the bulletin
which I prepared upon this subject a
couple of years ago. This bulletin
contains the citations to nearly all
the laws and also a very comprehen-
sive blbiography of material on the
subject I am also sending you several
copies of the bulletin-whic- I pre-
pared for the Madison committee and
also copies of the Wisconsin law.

A new movement has been develop-
ing within the last year or two, which
goes one step farther than commis-
sion government, namely, the city
manager plan. One of the weak-
nesses of the commission plan has al-

ways been that there has been no
central head to the administrative
side, which could be held responsible
for the administration of the city.
Another weakness has been the fact
that a great majority of commission
charters have contemplated the elec-

tion of experts to take charge of each
department; as a rule a majority Of

the board, however, could over-rul- e

the department head or the commis-
sioner in charge of the department.
This has resulted in a lack of re-

sponsibility .for the administration of
his department on the part of the
commissioner, as has been the case in
Des Moines during the last year.The
police commissioner was over-rule- d by
the other members of the board.

The city manager plan is an effort
to obviate these two difficulties. Un-

der this plan there is a small com-
mission of three, five or seven men
who are elected by the city at large
and who have charge merely of the
legislative side of the city govern
ment They represent the citizens of j

the city and determine the policy of
the government. They choose a gen-
eral manager or superintendent of
the city to take charge of the admin-
istrative side. The general manager
is held directly responsible to the
commission for the entire administra-
tion of the city government. He
chooses th experts in each depart-
ment, hires all employes, has the
power to discharge them, outlines the
methods of different'departments, and
in short is the business manager of
the city, charged with the duty of

,

carrying out the policy determined
upon by the commission. The com
mission, therefore, only meets one a jla
month or as oftn as it is necessary,
The business manager manages the
city government and is responsible for
its efficiency to the commission. The
commission has the power of recall
over the business manager and the
people have tho power of recall over
the commissioners. This system has j

been tried cut in Staunton, Va., fori
two or three years. It has now asolas
riepn adontpd liv Snmtpr (' .r

tloboro, Mass.. has also drafted a
charter along the same lines which;
it will present to the coming leeisla-- 1

ture. UncswpH 'pw Mpvicn kn
onerated under a charter similar to

Thus the office is not at--

SanatogenThe Gateway , to Nerve Health

!

.1' iP--.

y I 111 L

mf Ml .? Ml uJ 1m Mi r

tractive to poirticians, but business ;

with large experience and large
interests In the City can be Induced to
serve. The city of Richland Center,

As

and

Wisconsin, into and this partly sented In the to re-tio- n

tnl3. have insanitary to i the td the suit-bee- n

it compelled live oni to be on
lines for legislative refer-- ;

ence department and which will prob-- .
ably be introduced in coming!
legislature.

If there is any other information
which you may desire on this subject
and which I can give you, i shall be
very glad to do so, upon being advised
of same.

Very truly yours,
FRED H. MACGUIRE.

PUNCHBOWL IS

ASKING

OF TERRITORY

Improvement Club Takes Up

Matter of High Death
and Alleged Insan tary Con-

ditions

A numerously attended meeting of
the executive committer, and heads
of special committees of the Auwaio-lim- u

Improvement Club was held last
night at Lusitana Hall, at which a
lengthy programme of important busi- -

ness was gone through.
YV. F. Wilson, cnairmau or the road!

committte, was instructed to see Gov-

ernor hrtar wita reterence to getting;
me governmeut or legislature at its
coming to appropriate, througn
mtaiib ot a revolving lund or other-- 1

wise, sufficient to graue im-

mediately tt.ose streets in tbe Auwaio-uui- u

uittnct which have not been
in tne contract recently let to

tieorge Marsnali. The total amount j

realized from taie ot Auwaiolimn lots i

is 4.Jltj.l;i.;' ot which .vUTti.JM has,
so tar n pui-- i in to tne land office,!

iltawng 1U2.2 .'.'4 still to be collected!
, .LUC 1 i L (VI 1 1 i V 111 m .1, I v' '

period ot tour jcars. Tne contract
alreadv Ui ior street grading
storm s-- ib v. ill absorb close on j

iK,i.Mi0, to tnat there will not be mucu
monev left tor trading ot the remain- -

ing cross itre-t- .

The government to ne requested
to adaiiei- - ? H- t.i-.- u help
grading of streets, same to be repaid

tne various instalments ot tne pui-- !

chase price of lots tall The un- -

Paid portions of purcnase price of lots
are bearing per cent interest, and

i? dwellers on Punchbowl slopes do
not see why tn- - government
provide the inoiu to complete street

of the community. Mr. W. L. Howard j

this for a year or two. This plan of 'grading by means ol a revolving fund
city government is apparently being: in a similar to what was
accepted by many who do not favor done in t:ie Kewalo land-fillin- g pro-th- e

ordinary form of commission gov-jec- t. I'ntil the streets are graded, it

eminent. The commissioners do not w"iU be impossible to iay and
devote their entire to the city water mains, and with the congested
government, as it is only necessary population on Punchbowl, the sooner
for the commission to meet once ajthe sewer water pipes are laid,
month or so. and usuallv serve the better it will be lor the health
out pay.

men

cannoi

THOUSANDS of men andvomen who just "live
the miseries of nerve breakdown

come to realize that Sanatogen is a veritable gateway
to nerve health.' Its wonderful revitalizing powers are
a real boon when overwork, worry, illness or social
exactions "wear you out" exhaust your nervous
energy and leave you jaded and fatigued.

There is nothing more distressing than a lowering of
nervous vitality it foreshadows a host physical and mental
stresses that show themselves in disturbed digestion, insomnia,
disturbed slumber, ana

your nerves and
of the upon them

at hand to aid you in the of
nerve

It the food nerves need- -

that fill them with nerve and

Its of and purest albumen gets
directly at the trouble the nerves heartily the

agents mean a renewal of vitality and
a real for run-dow- n nervous systems

has the of fifteen thousand
who know from just what it will do.

.dswMi

RELIEF

Is it not possible that will open the gate-

way to nerve health for you ?

A Book FREE upon
The work of a illustrated, which tells you tome
really interesting things about your .Qervous system, facts which vitally affect
your well-bei- ng which, therefore, you ought to know. This book also
tells the story of Sanatogen from the point of view of a physician,

but so that anv lavman can understand it. Ask

V ft THE

be to
a to conditions port as

a to tr$ea!

Le

stated at the that the death
rate of the Portuguese population was '

higHer than that of aev -
eral other nationalities living here,

Punehbowl
Public .

secretary asked to write
to Frear requesting hixn to
proclaim as parks the two portions of
land marked as such on the territorial
registered map, also the gore lot at

of Lusitana and Punchbowl
drive. At same time it re-
solved to to the governor that
the quarry cite with contiguous
land be called "Dole Park," and that
the other park situated higher up on
the elope of the hill be named "Bell--

. ru.

The Fallacy

hiirh so that price may be

mrl Amfriran hiH
over 200.000

the

av..raru-- r!
nnttKi -

bile oiaeJ VX
know.''

F. HOWES,

general boauy lnemaency.

When become starved exhausted
because over-deman- ds Sanatogen

restoring balance
health.

combines exactly ele-

ments ambition energy.

combination glycerophosphate
welcoming wonder-

ful reconstructive
food-toni- c Sanatogen

enthusiastic endorsements physicians
experience

Sanatogen

Remarkable request
physician-autho- r, beautifully

convindngfy

miii

considerably

for a FREE copy of 'Our Nerves of Tomorrow.'

Sanatofea U sold in thro sJaest
91J0O, LSO, 340

Get Sanatogen from yourdruggist
not obtainabU from Aim,

sent upon receipt price by

BAUER CHEMICAL COPANT
Plact Usisa Sqaart, Raw

avlsta Park." ; ,

Tree Planting if
:'.to- similar' Vray

David who kindly
has just pui may attributed to assist matter,

plan similar I the under which club most
working out charter along has been :'abl6T. kind of planted

the

the

the

Rate

session

lunas

in-

cluded

and

complete

due.

manner

time

and
with- -

of

is

health.

meeting

Parks
The was
Governor

junction
tne was

suggest
old

fiffure

experience

the 60-fo- ot wide avenues. ; 40--

foot streets . It' is not
to plant any trees.

to Central
President Viefra Messrs.

J. J. M. . J. Serpa to
be the club's delegate Oahu
Central
Street

The board of to
communicated with in

sufficient money in the
county budget for electric
lights along the five miles , new

9

of Buying a

and those cn much value once

at a cut
d

thei- -

which the divides h.s profit. Cars of the first named
class have no definite value. The prices at which they are
sold are seldom the same to any two While you
might receive a 10 per cent discount, as likely as not some
other buyer is given a 20 per cent cut.

Since no two have paid the same price, there is no basis
of valuation if you ever to re II the car.

You just as avoid the dealer who
divides hi3 profit.

Ycu cannot to patronize an automobile Sealrr or
who is r.ot prosperous. A car is rot . f v.

48 Build HUDSON Cars
Remember th? import a no rf th:.: rtat'-re- :t Tiise wen were ttainej

;n 07 Fnrrn3n and La-.-

rar 1 e ;r'binei their
,Vto

What more can .! want?
What better cn-.- ! I.- - o(T h.in

about all thr know'flB" i". thi r'.vr

bui!ding. tuvc in s: :ng s
we

.

'

if
of

On the
wide

to the

are be
to

street

cut if.

lia'iri :i
and :ct- -

.rrjrnrv
LAO."-- "

Sec thz

fhas. D. SIrsbte
Rfw. Adnirml 8,

whim:
"After a UHtronrk

trial of Naur I
raartac4 of tm

merit food mmd
tnnte. It tWMttrUI

roddoubt.

Sir CUParkerOU.

' write
from Load

"Hanatagva to ay
mind a tra food.
vmk, feeding , ta
tarrg-jr-, aad givta
frcaa . Tiger- - to tb
OTcrworkcd boor aad
niad."

Profc Thes. B.7
SUllmaaVKAFluD

The wtil-kaow- a r.carv ebcmlitt of
tMTa laatitnto,
writ:Th eaoalta! anion

of the eooatiltaenta of
aaatora ia a trueoa,

tho fclffheat kill la
the formation of a
product containing

. pboMpaorvs ia tb
organic - phosphate
etHidUlun.and wo com-
bined that dictation

; and awimtlatlun ot
8aaatofn arc . ren-
dered complete wlt&

Tstfc, tb greateat

Join Barron jhs
Tha :

. aatnraiiat and aa- -

thor, write:
l i an re I bar

been greatl benefit-
ed by fctenatoiren. Mr
sleep i flrty per eent
better than It vu
one rear ago, and my.
mloa and ptrenxth
are mnca improTed."

streets tHat are beias laid out, same,
possible, to be. laid underground

Complaints
v Several complaint .ere made
about Marshall hot using
chain when blasting rock and dirt on
lolanl avenue and the superintendent
of public work will be ' seen about
the matter. The meeting wanted to
know , why .the folk . could
not be supplied with artesian ' water
from the reservoir instead
of having to drink the . pea aonp,
worm-lade- n J liquid from the Nuuanu
Valley1 mud hole. ; ; -

-

y ms "...
i . ... .

,. Women are always they
can't deny their husbands

. The meeting . ask..? ,Mr.!ln to what has been
Haugha. haa. con-'do- ne by the 'board at WalklaL'.5 -

opera- -
'

these

;

that

proposed

Delegates Commlttae
appointed

Miehlsteln and

Committee.
Lighting

supervisors
reference,

providing

of

TheMwHUDS0N"3r

you buy an automobile price, you forfeit more you $ain!
There are two kinds of "Discount" cars that are purposely listed at

dealer

buyers.

wish
should persistently

afford
manufacturer

Engineers

firtonen

HUDSONS.

Manager.

Nry,

agreed

Triangle Rcdialcr

arTM,larralM2U

rpreautatiTol

dUUngaiahcd

Contractor

Punchbo'wl

Puncifbowl

pretending
anything.

When than
those

FurnUtfJ CompUt
No Extrma tet Bay

r

Discount

having been represented ia the com

telephone S3SS.

munity, it no longer it sold there.
If dealers split their profits, they must sooner or later

go out of business. They cannot stand back of the car with
the service it should have.

And after aM, that is the biggest item consider. Don't
tvy cny c- -r that does net carry with it complete service
from the dc Jr.

3y 'ecunng even a 20 per cent discount you put your-

self in a pojiti'm to pay double that apparent saving in
ep-- ir and service charges, before the year doses.

The New HUDSON "37"

ASSOCIATED

Automobile

TH' HUDSON ".'IT- - their f ef Marterpieee It iel'.

$'S7" rompl.-tel- y eq iimed with electric device and etectrV
(tht. rwHrneter. clxk top. windshield and twelve-Inc- h uphoisterv

TnT" i eothina m"r to buv ...
Th ' 54" HUDSON" i Sit. irsibie f din milei n Iwjr. m

h will obtain a ;.-- d ot id miles in 30 second from a ttanding sfae
U off 'di or Mirynor any automobile on the market. It
f4"i.' completely fi.iuhcd and equipped m abosre. Prices mlol
D tro:t.

a
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--EVERY --FIELD ill) 5 '

' isi:3vi2A:n;ccz

mum"m 1

fW7!Zffl3.:&,

r.
' Huudreda pf plfasure eker at

, r fSHbli morning '.went tbrouth the
... Jierye ".wracking orfieal of watching a
.ce) to tnedeath between' A. T. IWIs- -

Wotri and a. giant inan eating"- - batter
tit Wch occurred oq.the sttpa of th

. jthe Yv M. CA.;,The vast tnronz was
powerless to assist the crack . athlete
owing to the fact lhat-th- e f tepa and

; night before, and were still damp..
. Wisdom bad Cone oat ia the.riroJle

-- car, to pick currents, aqd a number of
' electric f fans , gathered td watch - Ms

i return. As be mounted the ateps with
Icng.snJcgJng trides.be was seen .16

. falter and Jeel backwards, and jt. m-a-s

ccn that ,a , giant .; buUerflj . of the
wan ' eating?. yariety, ,was buffeting

.him with Us iwlngs.-- r and tearing Cat
bis eyes und nose wUh, Us cruel claws.

Wisdom, with, great presence of
n jnd, caurtt tfce animal -- by kKs,, tall

"and, tied. krats, in Jt until the butter-- ;

fly gradually ceased
: Its attack. Hals-in- s

both bands be turned toward the
ieiKlier.cc, r.d It was seen that In the
stiuIe the tuttcrfly tad removed
rc:i:e cf his cheek. Refusing assist:
ar.ee, VUlcm draped bis capture

' t'.own ;o Vjc yowling alleys, wherQ the
sirbt cf tie ttrense bird bo frightened
the" duck pins that they flew quacking

- through ' the w Liv!ow. - The butterfly
was still alive, and it was found nec

eh5iry to ; deal It .several hard ,biows
.with an cs;-r.-:!-

ng ball, before U turn-
ed up its toes with cne final shriek.

It is feared that tne Injury to Wis-
dom may irevent birli from ever again

"

crRaics In" a cbacpionshlp ; canay
;'. ruiL - ', : ..Vy:: i

DUr:e I rCt c3crec,ted, to . pass away
before Into this afternoon, y.wf I "

And thcn.be wIllv ras8 away;rom
the;cincQ .to ithe street. --

v i

Dcn't bo afraid girls. The . pastry
cod; h-- 3 r.- - '.2 cxrcriments.vand .that

heai vl Lhout the golfer be--'

1 It a r'"- -t crm cn.cne.
'.ilir. "tec:. ; cUcr the r&iat

D. nocI Micrays golf brings
rccilrcn eyery.nsnSurelJV
:":r - V. : 'v'-'- V

Yr hie E: .! fr j te las retired
--

.1 tha rir- - r.c :cn:;T can't bit,"
t; .ch?ek "him '.oSthe

i:ju -- . f A VV
ralAr thinks' 7. he. : should Vibavc

T.-thc- J JDf.courte, mov- -

1; tr.ckward. W ; 'J 77,

Tl : : Ciurcj Cur.ch. -7---: ;":77: 7
Tc'.n OTwOuike Tls a our world."
Jin Je.Tr:e8-!'Tumed--)ur.on- the

Tcurth cf July." - 7"

Ad V.'cl?.st 44 Tis, JnJeed,7 a sour

Palzer "I, know:lt." . 7
' Tom Jones "I can prove if 'V I

Mike Gihbons ;Yes, exceedingly
ecur."'' ";' "T' ' v '., ;; 7'

v Abe Attell You've . guessed ; i,bn -

tJim Hynn-Ye-s. v-y- -y -- iv
, ."Jack Curley "Dahl : Sour.": Like a

dozen Icniccs." . '7-- : ; 7'7.-'-.- :
-- "t-7;

'7.7 o 7 vT r

u
v7 n ;

- 4 -,t Akiiklalilil

MATCHES 77yr;7

4 p. m.7 J.' H. Barnes vs.' W. B.- -

Izard, - :7777 ' 7'
t Azy p. m. A, t. Castle va "Jack .

Guard.;

The. Wall- - cup tournament ; of tthe
Beretanla Tennis ; qiub .was brought
to the semi - finals yesterdayv after-- v

noonby the play-of- f f two matches.
7 The IJoogs .brothers Iwere. sUUcd for
v the slaughter. Cyril Hoogs. going down

to. defeat before L. Castle, while
DIHy Uoogs'.sakl goodby to cbamplon-- ;
chip- - chances through,' jthemedium . of

" 'J. llh Barnes. - ' ' '
Castte owed S--6 30 and .3-- 6, 15, and to

the general surprise, found - very Utile
trouble In . defeating . Hoogs: tn
straight, sets. (The Baroes-W-; Hoogs
match was -- much 'closer, Barnes," who

- owed, 15, haying to' play his best game
c to .win out ' ': 7 , .7 v 7.- - 7.

? Wha looks TUkei the --.best match or
the tournament toh date should result

- from the meeting of Barnes and .Itard
tbUr . aftirno6n77, Both are Class t B

j men. and iip-top'ten- nl Is expected.
Castlo has 4o7owe "Jack Guard the

7 came7 handicaps he conceded :. Hoogs,:
but ho should wln.buL ;; 7.:-- 7; f

7 Yesterday- - Results 7 ' : , 7.r - f

7 Castle beat. gs, , 6--0, 6--1 ; ;
Barnes beaL3V. Hoogs,-- 6-- 3, .; - -
-- v7 : - ....77, i

Mrs. J. BordenMlarriman.va, -- Ne''
7 York- - aociety leader,,whose husband's

health andweelth went atvlbessame
Ulme, is to open her. magnificent Long

Island estate as '"jest cure': In. an-- ef-

fort to --rehabilitate her fortunes 7 m

- ?Tho executlre committee of the
States Golf Association,r toiiowing out. the Instructions

f , given at a meeting of the asocia--
f tion. hai fixed the dates for the ft

.three national golf championships for ine year.- - ,
' - .

f The amateur championship will
f De new during the entire week of A
f Seil at Garden City I L; the

open championship ,June 4 and 5w4
at Drookline, Mass!, and the wo--f

it men s ournanuenL ,Oct., a3 to il8t wcinsive at ,WUmIngton, Deb ; 4
4--y There. was renewed talk at the 4t meeting, of a. movement to place

.the , aelectlon ,u ot championshlD- -

strictly; inf. the Jumdsiof
f the board , of .gorernors. It was

suggested - that - &11 rthe,actlTe
M. Inia 1..a !,.). . .

1 1 Zr "!-- T

--t'that some means Je;deYlsed:. for it
holding the championship events --ff over a certain number of themln --frotation;

SDfflI'M
YW.CA, COWLING LEAGUE. 7

; v V7 7 7.;;v; ; 7 . P. W. Pet.
Laetis ....6 5 1 33

CDC. Co. ..... 6 j;4. 2 .667
C os mo ;7 i . V 3 2 1 :M7
Honolylus .'.'..76 3 .3 ? 15C0

Healanls i . . .v.VW.i; .;S 1; 2 . 33
Myrtles ...V...,..;...;. 3 o 3 . CC3
Rapid. Transit, o 3 7.C30

The Laetis' tobk 7a" lead of ; a' full
game over, the Brunswick-Balkes- ; last
night, when Uhe ; two league leaders
clashed for .the flrstUme.in.the Spring
beries. The rollers, .with a couple of
exceptloKA were-- still far from .chain-iiior.shi- p

form,, and at the present' rate
the touir.araent will, be well under; way
before the men . get to shooting over
theiiCa ir'fl;.4T;.Tar!y.7v7-..'7:- 1

.V.'fM-- r- re': the flret dhjeiccii-iur- y

cf the tournament, wblc consid-
ering that-fiaectr: games !haive been
rolled to date doesn't, speak very high-
ly for the class that his ,fceqU5hown,"v- -

. ,.;r.tLAi;Ti3.,'
Clark '.. ;,,!.7. ...,15a. , ill 4;184 431
Newcomb ,133 173 , .14 432
Haseraan :A,148 ;147. 1135 485
A.; E.Tlnker'7.;".7.; .165 r 13 107 4402
Wilkinson :...;;,lk202 163Alto 554

J 7'!.7r' 7"-;;:79- t770.H81'L2384

Haney : : . V. 151 16-1-
61 47S

Ellsworth ;.v.. ;;i24 -- 133. i 13C 7 458
Bcrnal ........ ....141 167 -- 148 ; 456
Milton .ViV . .7.176 --

r 462 155 7493
Jl..PScott 126 il2 ilCS 7493

; :,J18 , ,853 75C 2S29

' The Laetls In , first:, place .and: ihe
Cosmos andB. B C. Co. lled;for,se
end, poslUonjthings.areauxebappen- -

Ing this year in bowjlng. -

"Did .you' ever-6e- e any one have;, tho
luck that Scott has'and be is such
pretty roller,- - too, nKer. ;
.... ... , y ..-- . ;

;.Juat .wait; 71. .havent -- truck. 7iiny
stride' yefVMianefi :prp::':7M

Kj-w'- i a
Ko; .that's ,one thing: ;about meiiTm

."Not eyen my scoring for. the maich
made any )di;ference In the outcome of
ihe tgames.' VFranklin. : s7:- - ?f!f:.

WUklnsonLtad, both,bigh.;score and
Merage 202Land 184or the Laetls

- For tbe,Brun8wicks,;Ellsworth .had
high score, 198;.; mttonjiad high arer- -

ftge, 1C4. ; - ;, "" .
'

. . 'V " '

V. " PUBUC BArlD CONCERT, t

rr.N ;7,r 7' -:,. ..7,
'vThis evenlngias seren-thlrty- . o'clock
aV: .Thomas 7 Square, . the7; Hawaiian
Band (will" present (the: following pro-gram-:-'

. . 7v;;--
March Sirverleaf . '. .Kutschera
Cverturo-JuanIt- a ; . Ti. . . . . . . . .Suppe
Ictermexzo Autos wee theart i Gilbert
Seiectlon-Faa- st --i. 7uV, . . .'.Gounod
Vocal Hawnlian Ar; by Berger
Selectlon-rBose-;. of ; Shlras.",Ellenberg
lntermeito-HDhJPanli- ne 'vi "7 . Rollo
F;nale-Th- e , Veterans . . ..Relnhardt
.7 -- Star Spangled Banner.

.' 31i:ST JIEDICCTE 4StAD.
7 -- :;.':

. There, Is .no better, medicine made
forcolds than Chamberlain's. Cough
Remedy. It'acta on nature's plan,

the JungSr openJLhe secretions,
aids expectoration ; and . restores the
system ? to a healthy condition. For
sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith &
Co Ltd agents . for ; Hawaii. advcr
tlsement. . -

Herbert Repsold, the wealthy young;
Ban Franciscan, who was jailed ror
eight years for burglary, escaped from
San Quentin and has not yet been
caught. .
iA girl in New York city, while hav-

ing a ;.nlghtmare, called out the fire
department police . andi brought
her father flying home from his of-

fice --by. telephone calls.
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NEW VYOUK. The recent election of Jtobert C. - Watson to tho

7'i;

7 4 of the, VnUed - States .Golf tAssociation. Is highlyTpleaslnj toj ; Jtho jdeyotees i
lot tho' ancient- - Scotch 'za.m$ tn America,:; Mr7Watson. is. one of tbe best.

"t osted.mnJfithl3fcas:liCTfbraewtabiy in a number ' of; tourneys. Last September ; he 7
compctea m me national gou. caampionsnip ujurnament ai vvneiiuu,uii. :

fp Mr. .Watson.1 baa been secretary pf, the JUnited-State- a Gblf association for i
v 'me'iimew i He.Msa.k and has a large gamp preserve in Can-- H

.i :.,:; r.,;..-,.'.-
.
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Gotchf eats. H is "Mat Teacher 77? 7i
,; Pupil becomes victor oyer the ma3r

ter tjr ;the-mat4De- c 11, .1903,-- at ?Bel-Ingha- m,

: Wash.- - . On?that day Farmer
Hurns , went ; down "to an honorable
defeat for the first time before Frank
Gotch7. - his' youthful' protege." The
Humboldt :boy .'had" applied ' himself
faithfully 'since his match' with Burns
th ree.years . prevlouslyJat.Fort Dodge,
Iowa, v ile had. studied, practiced - and
dreamed of the time when he j would
pla the shouldersf of his tutor jtolthe
padded canyas-fo- r. the first tlme.t: '

':-- Burns had. neyer . lost, a match preTi-ousvt-o

ihla; encounter. 7; He told. Gotch
he wouldinot acknowledge defeat. at
his Jianda' Without a. struggle,; and the
prido ot ,; Big Rock; Iowa, iiepti his
word 7 75-7- 7

'
? 7.7

1, r.--l. tipped Gotch off. to ill my.tricks.
laad. lhen gave away .thirty: pounds in
this match, 1 low is that for liberal-
ity;?? asked farmer fBurns, : speaking
of .this , memorable battle . ' 7 4 ...

ambition to' defeat
Burns decisively; nor did he spare. the
feelings of the veteran.: He rushed at
Burns? at-ith- e jcaU of lime, arid : by
"bulling it v sood "had ihis - opponent
dpwn.bnr.histoees. :Goteh :jtrJed - to
get a-fo-

ot' lock, and "Bnrns'; had diffi-
culty in escaping: Gptch then tried
for a headlock,. but Burns knew how
to i renderhe J grl p useless. 7 Many
supporters of 1hefc farmer were atithe
ringside, , and they . applauded loudly
when Burns broke Gotch's waist hold,
darted out and put Gotch to the mat
GotcM had been ' coached by Burns
never v to" let a wrestler keep - him on
the - mat,- - v If possible,' and the 4wo
wrestlers 1 fought 7to the edge : of rhe
canvas and 7then; rolled . off on ' the
floor. 7 When 7they came back, Gotch
tri ed t hard, to! seurea .boldand linal-l-y

floored Bvins -- ; 7' ..

v He tried for many holds, but Burns
broke J theni.r.wUh'- - consummate : skill.
Finally s Gotch secured a; full nelson
and. bore .down with all- - his - strength.
As'TSfrns" tipped and his feet dangled
in the air, GotchTswitched to a crotch
and waist lock; and bore the shoulders
of tho veteran: to the mat Jn 22i30. '

. In tthe ;secpnd;ihout;. Burns took the
aggressive ' from '4 the call ' of tima
Gotch;; , ho weTer, managed to put
Burns totae mat. and neid nim tnere
ten minutes. . Burns 'tried desperately
to rise,, Bums 'finally broke away
but Gotch thrcw7hlm . heavily 4n his
head. The sveteran and his pupil
mixed It. savagely. Burns secured a
beadlock: which Gotch broke with dif-
ficulty. .Burns followed up his ad-
vantage; and fastened on a double bar
Iocky with which he pinned Gotch to
the mat for the second fall, also in
22:30.

Gotch rushed in to finish his tutor
in 'uiek' order in. the third bout but
Butns Iby a? shift' and" a trip threw
Gotch nearly-- off the mat ; Gotch

"V:

;4presldeiJy;,

rushed.' in .'desperately and , put
to the mat He tried for' a' toe hold,
but , Burns iflaally ' broke 7 the ' grip.
Gotch secured, a b.alf-nelson,.b- ut Burns
countered iWith an ann; kck.s andj put
Gotch pu his shoulder,7 "Gotch sectired
a toe. lock, and had Burns near a,: fail
when the veterani.with asupreme .ef-
fort, :broke theigrip Andcanierttt the
top in a rnixupv . Gotch secured a half-nelso- n

alter eoming ; out -- of a : bad grip
and- - won the tbout-.i- n 16:10.: v... : ;
t'-- Farmer Burns, veteran of -a thodr
sand .thrilling encounters oni the mat
bad met bis. match at last-I- n his I pro-
tege, c The; master-slowl- y but surely
was going' down ..before "youth i and
strength and skill. v Burns-ha- d been
able to defeat -- Gotch when' he kneW
nothing about the science of wrestling,
but knowledge made the youngster

r, ' "
v Cy' "77 "V-7- 7 iV k!

Eurns gained, applause by 'throwing
Gotch7 over Jiis j head, 'but that . only
added to4 the. youngster's ferocious 'at;
tack, ,and i.heCjiinned hlsi tutor to i the
canvas . for., the deciding fall wlth a

half-nelsonan- d. crotch In 17: 25. 7 "
, addressed the- - crowd,-- : telling
them .that Jotch was . in 'the grandest
condition olLhis career.iand. that h$

certainly:defeat enkiw tor
(Copyright; 1913, by Joseph, B jFlowaes)

PAID $ 1 00,000

Now that Frank Chanre has been
signed as manager of the-- NewvYork
Americans at a reported salary of $25,-00- 0

thi3 record brings the .total pay
of eight prominent baseball managers
up to $100,000 a year, according to fig-ure- a,

published. Whiles saiary of
000 was a rarity ten or fifteen years
ago, there are at . least eight managers
supposed to be drawing a salary of
$10,000 or-eve- r.

7

The list. Jieaded by- - Chance also in
eludes JtfcGraw ofr ihetiNew York Na-
tionals, at.$i8,000;.iMack of .the Phila-dclphi-a

Americans, $15000; Jennings
oft Detroit; .Pitta-huir- g.

.jl300; tStahl; cf .ilhe.voston
fty! S??11 .and
Griffithbf WahingtoB,i$lO,aootach.

In addiUono thivAtackSahl and
Griifith each owns stok; in, thtjfc clubs.

A hydro-aeroplanejw- as Bsed in the
hunt-to- r the !'perfumeL-burgIar- " who
escaped from San' Quentip ' and is at
large Jn Marin county. "The search,
though thoraugh.has- - as yet been

:7-- r f- -

-- 7i77n!i?ri777S4.
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prawn Game with Samls
Leaves Kam Polnt'Ahcadi
"Each Heam : Has One" Easy

r? Game ;ta Close Schcduia
Kam Plays High, and Saint

MLquisPiays l;;:is-cthjt- he

uames looic une-sicc- a

Kamshsmeha . ft 3 0 2 12 2 '8 '
6t. Louis sf 7Si 2- -0 2 11 --27 7
High School 1 1 72 1 A7S Si 3
Mills inttlttite.' i 0 4 .0 13 0 ,

'i '-- '; ' l'. "" J.7 .
' , f..'--f.

Never before la the - history r of asso-
ciation . football x In Honolulu has a
more :;enthnsiastlc. trowd- - tcrirrd .out
Ui&p that,which witnessed'- - the game
between the Kams and the: Saints 'at
MoUiUlFieMyeaterday.iarternoox' FPf
eveanvibour. these tworclevtns rcmp-e-d

up and down fthe iieldi playing by
tar the ' best game zzi
when-- ithe 'whistled tlew.uatthe end , cf
the second. half the score stood 1 ta 1.
As-a- . result ot this jcontcxt; the Kams
still have a. lead of one point over the
Saints, .and each ? has one more g- -
toiplay Agaln8tand-admItteJLl- y infer-lo-r

iteam. Kam,playa 3Il5h, and --St
louis plays 11113. ' Had tho Hams won
the game ; yesterday afternoon, the
championshipwouldhave".becn. theirs
by a wide marglru" -- V 7r ;'.. - ' v

'

tots of Na!se.7
In interscholastlc meets " there has

been.an.abundance ot school spirit (21

played, this yearbutioaver beforo r3
rt was yesterday afternoon ? The C:zl
jcotei.llnedve- - enUre,,ETa.:j3 cf
the field, i aad- - the. entire gathering
seemed to go. wild each time tho cardi-
nals took the ball into their c;pcr.cr,t3
territory. '.The JKahivSUppcTicrs were
out in full force and. had an organized
rooting, section-wit- h. two-He- ar era who
kept thoi noise going; throughout, the
,game.t; (i-- i 77 .7C?vi-- J

r The' playin g was fastlfrcm' ti e r f r. r t,
the Saints winning thtcrV.t-- l kick
ing off wltjti--theriwln- .atj - 't, I
The ball-wa- s booted far intaths Kr.ra's
territory, ""but"'-wa- s iramcci: .tcly re-
turned to ihe vicinity of the r " l's
goal. rAf ter; Just' two-- . minute 3 tf lay.
Correa brought the"ball.vTithIn tiout
seven, yarda of the .goal. tl.T?.zl3'&
tryf The-bal- l struck the post al then
bounded 4nto the net, snaking the fJrst
score forf tho Katms 7.IhVa7r3't mo-
ments7 after- - this goal was naae the
Saints tookHhe.ball tb'thexther end
cf "the field; 'Where; they ,rz i a many
desperate .-

- attempts to place- - the j; ball
In: the .net, tnit-Koan- l; the goalkeeper
for- - the Kama, played thegae well,
and each time sent it far back into.tho
neld. 'The Cardinal braced up at thU
point and after a: splendid display of
dribbling, Captain v:Robinson of the
Salnts,.b9oted.the leather Into the net,
thus making: the j scprek even f with 7 e
goal 'to the credit of each; eam. i 7
Pesperate; Ftaht.7.;: '.17,-- ; f' 7. j,1
7 .The, second; halt" started yVjth each
team determined toTbrcak ; the tie at

Lauy cost .The .3alntaxnea.mor9r kick
ed, off with the. nd In their. Xavon and
at once took the ball Into- the Kams
territory- - It --was hefe that kther good
playing on the part.of the Kams saved
them from' likely defeat, and several
times it; looked .as iMi the. Cardinals
would. score,7butv eachllme the Kams
were on their feet; to 'drive the (ball
back.' ;; Several times during the second
hall the, Kamsklcked the .ball offside
In. order to.preyent .the Saints from
scoring, and it was probably.thUt Itaat
saved - the former team romdef eat
A di8putaj6ccumUnear the close Hf
lhe,:game. whenxhe. Saints-go- t. a ,c6r
nerand iFoster: Robinson placed; the
balLmldposts: The two teams engagednJxIfinally the-refere- e took a look lIFf'
frninil tha Vat-.Ai1IraTu-ir m TWfloa-rO- e

slon of the ball, and therefore called
ul -- on theTSaints and awarded: the

Kams a fair kick. : This was disputed

and. the game went n. ..tAt 1 the
close" of the;,game be score: stood to
lr and therevwas great rejoicinamong
the' KarnV" ("
7 It was a gooC-gam- e, .and the.aext
contesti between, these, two xast , teams
will no uloubt' be one of greater Inte-
rest Each 4s eager to cop the chamr
pionshipaad It i likely tbatthe-'iam- a

will win out In the1 long: run. ' '
The lineup: - ' " : ';;

Kametameha Koanlgoat; Ship-ma-

and Bush7. fullbacks; Hipa, Napi-ha- a

.and ; Manoha," halfbacks;, Opunut,
Kaleialitv Kauihaaa; - Correa- - and 4 Hus-se- y

(captain), forwards.. r

;St Louis Lovely goal; Hore and
Marciel,' fullbacks ; Nye, Akau, and Cor;
rea. halfbacks ; Paoa, Chinito, Foster
Robinson 7 (captain), Kuhlmann and
Fernandes, forwards. - ;

Referee, .George. Quintal ; linesmen
Janssen .and (Mitchell. 7 "f -

tECEtTST OF MERIT.

You judge a man not by 'what f hf
promises' to -- do, bat by what he has
done. That Is the only, true tesU
Chamberlain's Cough - Remedy judged
by. this' standard has no superiorPeo-
ple everywhere speak of it in the high-
est terms of praise. For sale by all
dealers.' Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd',
agents for Hawall advertisement .

1

'

.

ii Ciar-al-l players ilika 1! athewsciv,
CsbW LaisieMAVoodSpcaker; and', tho
otXecxiaiof league. eclehri ties areVhe
recipient of. much . hero worship, in
the eyes of many these stars of the
diamond are greater than the leading
btateamen yes, than even the Presi-
dent of the good- - old United ' States.
For. six months of the year the vthln-if-g

: llghta of-- the diamond are con-
tinually In the public's . eye.; It la
really- - remarkable the many funny sit-
uations the crack players bump into
during the summer. : 7,7 7
- During the recent world's series be-

tween the Giants .and the: Red Sox a
tJtmber,of . the leading .players who
wereattendlng the scries 'lad alged In
a fanning bee In the lobby of a Boc-to- n

Jiotel; Among- - the celebrities pres-
ent was Christy Mathewson, the won-
derful; pitcher v. of the ' : New York
Giants.. ;A. jjumber .of. the, players re-lp,t- ed

some - of ;the " peculiar Incidents
they had taken" part in when the con-

versation .shifted to the ; letter-writin- g

fans. There is ; scarcely a . player In
the majors, who docsn't get a bunch
of mall during the tummer, asking In--f

riitlon on certain points; ad
vice as to how he may Imjrove his
tatticg,r warning1 bUn that'? he had
better- - cut out , the bright .lights or
praxis. h'a. gcol;deed3. - 77 v. - '

'
Prj22.t3-r:itty.- - 7' !.

r "The, fvnz'cst communication 1 ever
received frcra a fan," said Matty, "was
fnrm on town team,,
who sought advice frcn me aa to how
he-shou- ld pitch-t- o a. certain hard tit-
ter on a rival- - team; from a .nearby
visage, flls, sail he tad reaa m to
ttWEpapers that I made a study of all
opposing hitters, '.and made them
swing at something they . CUa't like.
He socsht Information as to what
would. be, the mos,t dI"cult for ihe
tlusser on the rival team to hit What
n-ad- the biggest: hit ithi me wa3
the dope the -- handed : me to work out
the pre pod tion for him. . He gave me
the weight-- . height and ase of thn
rival hard hitter, a- - lovely foundation
to work on. .

- I at once sarnii3cd the
writ'er .must be a sure .er.-i:-;h . bu-?- .

td I paid no further ' attention to. the
later.- - 7 ,l;!7 ' ' '

' i?If - framed the first r.- -. tt.s of th".

rival h:rj t!.it;r::was.';T7-- X f:r en

days alter receiving tho I.iit r

sive I received ancther letUr rcusLir.;
the; very tar, out of,rae. It arrcan
Hank carr.3 up In the pinctt with thr ;

ca aJ . .two . out ,'tr. 1 hit fcr a hc:r.a
run, winning the :

game. The 'rut V

plncher plsper the entire blame on tto
forihi3 defeat (becauae 1.failed to

letter. a,nd tell - , him..what
would fool Hank" Can you teat. that
cnr. ...concluded ,S Mathswson. .The
players, present were forced" to admit
that Matty's "tale deserved first prize.
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Handicraft, Bchool

raperhas some Interesting comments
en --thOvnew-rules for, athletic competl-lions- -

which-th- e Cornell Club of this
city ha suggested for adoption by that
school. Some time ago the club offer-
ed, a handsomer trophy for, the annual

tnter-scho-ol : cross, country-- ; run, ana
Handicraft has hc following to say-- 01

'the oITer:7 ' ?''' -- :
The Cornell Clnb of Hawaii has pre-

sented a very" handsome cup for track
athleticsi.In7presentlng the cup the
clnb ,lays. down7 all rules --and regula-
tions, concerning he events.. This year
the. CollegeMIawalUwUI. jiot enter
and the Interschobxstlc League has de-

cided 'to 5 have.thls Cornell-- - Cup 5 Meet
Instead of the regular track meet Mr.
Folsom aad .Lieut Turner were ap-

pointed .toineetivUh :rcpresentaUves
of the Cornell .Club and arrange the

ogrenuVTbi committee wm repon
JoreUaxa3l8t,t--

rrhe1. Cornell .rnlea ; endeavor f to ea- -

courage-athletics- - by getting: a. greater
number oLmen actively engaged In it
Thus they abolish the- - 440,-- half and
mile races- - and snbstitute therefor one,
two and. four inile-- relay races; . again
they give points' to fourth and in some
Instances 5tn.Jlaqe. . 7" i "
' Regardless ofnrbetheror ndt we ac-

cept the rules of the Cornell Club the
school a in our.lcague: have decided to
have : the cross-countr- y, run on - the af-

ternoon ;of .Feb. 15th. ..And we have
adopted 7, the 7, Cornell rules ' for. this
event as follows: - the man that : fln
Isbes first .gets 1 point, - the . second
man 2 points and soon-h- e team scor-in- e

the least number rot r points .will
win. Each . school- - will --enter !ght
runners, the first five to finish will
constitute the team. The course WiH

bk laid out over i hills --and through
fields with. ieneeadliches and 'hedges
to ross.'. Spikes may. be .worn and the
distance will beiaboot 3& milesv --i
"iFinallyi.tfltitfej' Cornell 1 rules are
dipUitJarfo4xak. jeetUhftieross- -

country run vul count as an event 01

i

: Take C Laxative iBromo - Quiniae
1' TaIets.?AIl 'druggists refund

- E.rW,:) GroveV signature is on

PARIS UZDKISS GO . Uttib v, a

' 1 a M

"
7 i !:U Ji.

Rcntonand 0T:v:!aF::':: 1

U. 1 1 1 UJ I..W.1 I-- . J
i ncrsof leu:?.: rr.zrA C

Piayl!-rk:- d l!;: Cnly
Flayed Yc:t::Jay:

.

- Yesterday saw the List cf th
rounls lalhg Puh-h-- .-i 7' , '
r:tnt and tclay tha i.
Lelns played. Only cr. i ;

pl yesterday, ani t:! 'y : , r
for the v seml-r.ai4- . In :
match, David Wal3wv.th r 1 (i.
defeated Bill I::t:hts , ; .1 ..'
Wadaworth, 46, C 3, C- -0.

A Wad3vorth cr.l II ' - r'
cd out Weil an I f. : t t :. -- ' ; '.

the i:aec they hlir. . 3 !

hold. for any Lr-- M ' ;

played a fair r. 2 i i -
-

tut It lackci f :

;tct David V.'-- :.

.all 'around thrr.. c."
, r'ayed.a Etrcr.T. s.:.'
gmn'.rs ,to e:: !, - I v

. cult:. -
( G L)- 1 21 n

f:e playirj y: 'r: '

chance to r" i !' ;

trli to I:y, . ! ! .

Rer.toa 8 I (.
'pair, da n:t i . "
'day 3 they v : .

? week 'and arj : : i .

fir. Hj3. Ar.". "r. t.. ? 1

Rcntca an! OT; '
:

tha Lest ch s !

Chaiapioashi,). I:i t

wtc.c they p I aye J .'

i cap and yet v ?n (

Lcih Iic-t- n - - :

divi.iuaiiy V.:.: : '
.

comhir.9 th:y 1 '' : .

tie pair, i i r '

no natter w".. h
to piay.Tiir-i- t

! ' .

t;ive to put ''
'

wio. '

Th 'ror-- i' 1 r ' '

tr.-.r-
: 1 " . c.

!re' r--- --

I .. r. IwitK.,
to, ricnt'i '

l;:iVC th I.::!

-- .1 .

- The second rlf!a r'
nahou and Kamrh:"."'
V'cc'nc2u?ay of ti.U v. - '. '
meha. ' la-th- lat. r .t i

score from ru'nahou'i t ' i

pp-again-st 'Kamehaci ' '

two were found to t:D a', ill 1

each. v'
The Punahou boys wrre c: -- "7

prised at the resu!t3 rf th'.j r

they were rather cxr'-- ; ; t! .

mehameha would havo a ' :

A few of the Punahoio I". 1 r
en army rifle In thtir I - ; ;

and the others were n ;t r e : :

them, but when the ti I i

meha 'at its own, gam c i;y ;. 1 1

son to feel proud. Leslie Wi: ..tj. t
tain of the Punahou tean, li well r
Jsfied, and hopes to. :t. f . :- -! t .

results In the comlr.?: tratcS-- .

itThe teamTfor thia mi'ch will 1

about, the. same 'as.lor . thj' t r--
.

.

The: boys )Who wCLproha' !y 1: r

Punahoti wilt; be Leslie .V'i. (r --

taln),i.L Gay7:R. Gay, Sc-- . 17" - :

mann,i Bernard Damon,. Dixon r.'o ;.
George Llndlcy, X Harold JUjJ I . I"

nest Baldwin,' WTarl3,.:!.;C7 ::: 7 a:. I

Bill Coneys. - l
7The team, la composed of- - Hi I 1

rifle shots In Punahou and their il'.l.' v

lo shoot, combined wilh the! practice,
is sure ta turn, out a f Ino tea n,

Donald Jadwin, wbo w;v uarrlcl
six months ago to 1 Minna Ja lln,- - a
San Francisco society girt vi Jently
in' a fit of insanity shot and killed
his wife at a dinnt r party, then turn-
ed a pistol on himself and ccimlttcd
suicide. " 7 - 7 ' -

--7

Penhnrst meets, iafroat
and stays tiat,way. : It Iz
HQn-s2irinka- bIe has tho
strongest of buttonholes
and ample tie space''

fix, i
V. - a

COLLARS 'i

13i b2U. CUm, tvibodi St Co--, V.iUt l
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BULLETIN'it is good to use attention tomorrow,
IF how much better is it to do to today. Business For YouIf tomorrow it is in your interest to
attend, how much more is it today, that
you may be able to do so tomorrow also,
and may not defer it again to the third
day. Epictetus. ULLETM WANT

WANTED

To buy acreage, any part of city or
outside. P. O. box 65 k3333 6ni.

jSreryone with anything for sale, to
"Play Safe." Considering the fac-
tors of sales, success in planning an
ad Is more satisfactory than know-
ing "how It happened" afterward.
Star-Bulleti- Want Ads. "Bring
Home the Bacon" every time.

6399-t- f.

Small furnished cottage for four wo-

men until July and possibly longer.
Near, come car line. Address P. K.,
this office. - , .1 5451-- 1 w.

1 rrri-- wr im i l

All loyers of muile to develop talent
by taking lessons from Ernest K.

, KaaL t9 Young Bldg., Tel. 3687.
,Ki-,,r- k53Sl-- m :

A boy to feed press is wanted at the
8tar-Bulletl- n office. Apply to W.
H.O. 5437-t- f.

To rent an unfurnished house of about
six" rooms. Ask. for SupL Classified

:v DepLv 5450-lw- .

A tew lots in KalmukL Full particu-
lars to Cecil WhitakevP.'O. Box

;;::295..vK';.:i..-;- ;
, 5 454-- 1 f.

Tour hat to be cleaned ar Roman's,
, rBeretania SL; TeL-40-2.

' ' . ..

'; 8ITUAT10NWANT?D, J. .

! Stenographer and bdokkeeremplor- -
; ?, t ed during the day. would like work .

': to do at nome, at nishL . r "Stcno--

grapher," this office. " -5- 430-1 w

Experienced Chauffeu; dofs own re
pairing. References. Write I'hiinp

i BollUs, Oakland ' HoeL, Jonolulu.
jj -- r "y C450-1W..- .. , 'I

HELP WANTED i

i Bright IboyB with bicycles ' to carry ,

I , cfn.n.iiiAHn inniv nnnthoii
Office, Alakea SL 5344-t- t

carsfhUCxejo, in their ?

A bright boyfor, office work. . Apply.
Royal Ilawn.' Garagevin'4)ersoti.f i

?Tr t 5452-lw- i ui:j. v

AERATtD WATER 8. a J
Bon. Soda Works, 34 A N-- Beretania;
--..TeL XCZ3., ' Chaa.'S. Fraaher mgr.

ANNOUNCEMENT."

The Ooeat Grocery; Xtd Js -- now es---

j tabllshed - In the. new - Excelsior
Building, Fort. SL, Tel.4138. Our cus--H

tomers and their . friends are oor--f

llally invited to call and Inspect our
handsome new., quarters.

: - '

Mr. Y. Ahln, owner of sugar cane lands
along King SL, Palama and extend--

lng. as far as railroad tracks, begs
'to hereby'notlfy the public that he
shall be obliged to prosecute anyone

,
r found taking the cane. 5446-l-

R. B. Irwin, Mgr. Home Candy Co.,
has opened a branch retail store at
KaimukI Terminus, Waialae Road,
where high grade candies, pure ice
cream and . his famous "Mixed
Drinks" are to be had. k5399-3m- .

Our Household 1 Department cor-
dially Invites you to call and in
spect our splendid stock. Always

a pleasure to show goods. E. O.
Hall & Son., Ud. k5411-3m- .

AUTO 8ERVICE

City Auto Stand, opp. Catholic Mis-
sion, on Fort 8L Phone S664 or
1179. Has Packard and Stevens cars
at your service night and day.

6370-t-f

Honolulu Auto Stand. Tel. 2$ 99. Best
rent care. Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for trip around the Island.

5277-tf- .

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-to-d- ate

In town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910. 6277

Two more passengers iex. "ound-tbe-Jaland- ".

Auto Uvery, Tel. 1326.
6277

AUTO TIRES.

25 discount on Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly all Standard sizes. Entire j

Stock to be cleared out. jau
248L E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd,

k5411-3m- .

AUTO STARTER.

Ever-Read- y .Starter. Easily attached
to any machine, no cranktng. start-

ed oa motiop of foot Queen &

Richards. " Tel 3636. k5359-3m- .

AUTO REPAIRING.

C. M. Kellogg. 875 South St, nr. Hus-tac- e.

Phone 3393. First-clas-s re-

pairing. All work guaranteed.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

K. Munch Civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman. 1008 Alakea SL
Kaplolanl Bldg.. nr. King SL

NEEDLEWORK

Stenciling and art Needlework.
1317 Piikol Stiieet. 5118 2w.

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union SL
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA

Domingo's Filipino Orchestra. Tel.
, 3643, Union & Beretania., Furnish

music for dinners, dances, etc
k5434-6r- a.

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA

Honolulu Glee Club, A. C. Tim Sin,
Mgr., Tel. 4166 Hotel Delmonico.
Music furnished for dinners, dances,
receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

k5438-ly- .

MUSIC LESSONS.

O. Domingo, lessons on violin, man-
dolin, mandola, guitar, cello, uku-
lele and clarinet. 175 Beretania,
Cor. Union. "Tel. 2643. k5356-6- m

VOICE, CULTURE.

Miss Annie 1. Weiss, 490 S. Beretania;
TeL 3969. 'Voice productidn, latest
hygienic . principle .diaphragmatic

- breaming ss taught in conservatory
of Music Melbourne University.

'
: 1 '

MERCHANT TAILOR j

"' lai two prices ; that is what
you do when you buy' ready-mad-e

clolbc8,-Ce- o. Martin,. The Tailor..

t . ftn, massage:. l
ii hi J i l M i , I til

v.
- - HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor. Sll fitangenwsld Bldg.
' Consulting civil A hydraulic engineer.

,
'

BARGAINS.

Two, Reading Standard Motorcycles,
not new, 3V4 h.p., only $55.00 each.
Call and see them.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
k5495-l- y

BAMBOO 'FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your

' plana.-- 1 Picture framing , done. .
- &

8alkL 163 BeretanU; Phone 24IT.
E24S-C- m

OhUnL 1286 Fort; TeL 3741, Bamboo
furniture made to order. " ' .

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Fresh
cakes and doughnuts every day.
Boston baked beans and brown
bread on Saturdays.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-

tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

BICYCLES.

H. Yoshinaga, 1218 Emma. Wheels
bought. so?d and exchanged, bicycle
tires and supplies. Repairing.

k5432-ly- .

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King; TeL 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Liberal allowance on Old wheels.

BOARDING STABLES.

8plendld car taken of horses In our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Busies, (21 Beretania; Phone 1121.

(245-6- m

BUY AND SELL.

Diamond, watches and jewelry bought,
old and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort fit

TC77X ITfTI A TVO

FOR SALE
Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi-

nese grass rugs, mattings and lin
oleums. Tel. 1261.
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., King SL

ko398-tf- .

Hotel proposition; established business
can be purchased for $10,000. Call
on D. A. Dowsett, Kaahumanu St.,
for details. 5415-6m- .

One shars Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber," Bulletin office.

271-- tf

Cocoanut plants tor sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. 6277

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Traaso envelope time-earin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co.. Ltd, sole
agents for patentee. tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

--TWO SNAPS- - --on Fort St.
f 2000--Bra- nd new bungalow containing

six rooms and bath.
$1500 Five-roo- m and bath bungalow.

Both of these holdings can be
bought on reasonable terms.

Oliver G. Lansing, SO Merchant.T. 3593
5451-3- L

Samuel H. Dowsett, 842 Kaahumanu
.St Tel 396S. Call and see him for
anything in the real estate line.

5452-l-

Bargains In rest estate on seashore
plains and hills. Telephone 1602
"Pratt" 101 Stan gen wald Bldg.

.6277 '

Lots in Punahou District, easy terms.
Address P. O. Box 65v k5339-6- m.

AUTO FOR SALE

PEERLESS, six-cylind- torpedo body,'
4 or & passengers; engine in perfect
running order throughout; car has
only been driven 7,000 miles and has
been very well cared for. Cost new

$6,600. Reason for. .disposing of
same is-- that owner, has ordered (a
Bix Six American Underslung. The
PEERLE33 has new tires, new top,
set of chains, complete set of tools,"

.. .Gabriel horn, . 3, extra tubes, seat
.covers, air pump to Inflate tires,

ide ..curtains, robe rail, foot rest
and has been varnished. Bargain

t for, $3,000.
AMERICAN THIRTY 1913 model, 4

passenger car, only a little over. a
month old, a bargain; reason for
disposal: owner has two AMERI
CANS and wishes to purchase - a
larger car. Everything complete.
Electric lights, self-starte- r, nickel
trimmings, electric horn and bulb
horn, one extra tire with rims. A
year's guarantee will go with this
car. Original cost $2,650. Will sell
for $2,400. A chance in a lifetime.

1911 Model Oldsmobile, seven, passen
ger completely overhauled and paint
ed. In good condition. Price $1,250.

1911 Model American Traveler 50, com-
pletely overhauled and painted. This
car guaranteed. Price $2,500. Amer-
ican Motor Co., George C. Beckley,
distributor. 5449-lm- .

NEW LAID EGGS FOR SALE.

45 cents per dozen. Harry Rob-
erts, 1503' Houghtailing Road, Pa-
lama. 5453-lm- .

RUGS FOR SALE.

Special sale for ten days: Oriental
Rugs that will wash and stand the
sun. Also real laces. Glbara, 1128
Fort St. 5442-2- L

FERNS FOR 8ALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Chong,
22 S. Beretania.

C
CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort, Tel. 32JS.

'5453-6m- .

CANDIES.

Our candies are always fresh at 'The
Fern," Emma and Vineyard.

k5330-6-

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
TeL 8200. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

CAFE.

"The Eagle," Bethel, bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

"The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open day and night

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Me-
rchant Regular meals or a la carte.

k53S2-6- m

CALABASHES.

Factory, 171 Llllha. abovs School; Tel.
2SI4. In stock or made to order.

. lc A WORD

IM sTUsmCT
Frio

YOUR WANTS, YOUR RENTS

ON K WOKl ONH 4'KXT

CLASSIFIED ADS

ONE CENT a word, thirty cents per
line per week. If you are a telephone
subscriber, phone us your Want Ad.
Bill will be mailed same day.

W. P. Fuller & Co.'s

Pure Prepared Paint
A Paint for Beauty and for Wear

LEWERS & COOKE
177 :So. King St.

We rent easy-nrnnfn- g automatic sew
ing machines complete with attach-
ments. Household Dept. Tel. 3481.

; E. O. Hall & Son., Ltd.
. k398-ly- .

Front room,, separate entrance, in pri-
vate family. Punahou District.
Write ' HJ5-.- " this ofrice for par-ticular-

.
"' 5453-- 1 w.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George, Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 UcCandless
Bldg.; Phone 21(7.

Yokomizo Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986, Home 3167.

k5382-6- m

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3161.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin-g

and' cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.

K. Nakatani, King and Alapai; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Work guaranteed.

IL NakanlshL King and Kaploianl;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
.uflder; painting, paperhanglng.

EC Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 1236.
Building contractor and bouse mover.

(24(-l- y

Ni Kanai, 1358 Fort St.. Contracts
house buildinK only. Tel. 1027.

5437-ly- .

Y. Kobaya8bi, general contractor, 2034
S. King; Phone 3365.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

U. Togawa, cor. Kukui and Fort. Tel.
3028. Dry cleaning, dying. Ferns
for rent or for sale. 5;5J8-6- m

Alert ' Clothes' Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. New sanitary equipment.
Tel. 4380. A. A. Long Manager.

Try the "Star"; Tel. 11S2. W prets,
clean, mend and deliver whhin 24

hours t kr75-6m- .

Quick Dealer Co.. Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

k53S2-6-

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 6264-3-

S. Harada, Pauahi an1 Fort; Tel.
3029. Expert clothes cleaner.

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large, airy rooms; electric liht; low
rent. Territory House. Zi6 S. King.

5436- - 1 m.

Furnished front rooin. Apply 1014
Piikoi, near Kinx St. carline.

5437- - lm.

The Villa, 1269 Fort; Phone 2(01. All
lanal rooms, 112 month.

COSMETICIAN.

Consult us about your hair and skin
troubles. Doris E. Paris Hair Dress-

ing Parlors, 1110 Fort, near Hotel
St.; Phone 2091 for appointments.

5450-6-

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia leather

cases, patent detachable cards. Star- -
Bulletin office. 6440-tf- .

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New stock Perfectos, Londres, Victo--

rias. Tim Kee. cor. Alakea & King.
k5356-3n- v

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet, Frlpat-rlc- k

Bros agents. ' . . 6277

DRAYING

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love, All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant SL
Day phone S869, night 389L

- ' '

E
EXPRESS.,

Union. Pac Transfer, 174' S. King
Tel. 1875. If this busy ring 1874.!,

t5411-3- m
,

; $

EXPRESS.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant SL
Day phone 3869. night 389L

,

Kalihi Express Stand,' Beretania and
Smith Sts.J Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges just

' 'k5385-6- m

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5354-l- y

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., 1281. Household goods stored

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3S99, Res-
idence Phone 3899. 5246-6-

Do you need a cook, yaofdman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1120; '200 Bere-
tania. G. Hlroaka. .

Kinau Employment Office 1249 Kinau
St., betweer. Keeaumoku and Piikoi.
Phone 1914. 5450-lr- a.

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber-

etania Bt, nr. PunchbowL Phone
I6SS. (121-t- f

Japanese cook, waiter; yard boy. Mot-sumot- o,

1124 Union.' TeL 1756.
6070-t-f

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty. 5411-3m- .

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3386. Home 3167. k5382-6-

FLORIST.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel. 3029.
Delivers any part city.

!

G
GARLAND STOVES

The world's best bakers, for cash or
installment ;lan. .('all 3 IS I and
ask for Household pppr.

K. (). Hall AL-- Son. Ltd.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club. 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Kara Chong Co., Fort & Beretania.
Xmas goods at bargain prices.
Hats, caps, trunks, suit cases and
hand bags. 5417-tf- .

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Cressatys Furnished cottages. Wai-kik- l

Beach, 2011 Kalla Rd.
k53S5-l- m

LOST

Dank of Hawaii passbook No. 2613. Re-
turn to W. H. Crawford, 58 mer-
chant St.. receive reward. 5446-C- t

At postoffice, bunch of keys. Findef
please return to Wall. Nichols Co.

5449-3- t.

Passbook No. 3956. Finder please re-
turn to the Dank of Hawaii, Ltd.

5451-3- L

Passboog No. 2419. Finder return to
the Bank of Hawaii, Ltd. 5452-3- L

H
HAIR DRESSING.

The most up-to-da- te establishment
in the city. Shampooing, hair dress-
ing, manicuring. Hair work. Hair
Goods. Doris EL Paris Hair Dressing
parlors. 1110 Fort, nr. Hotel St.;
phone 2091 for appointments.

HAWAII'S; MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaal,69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and InstrumtT.

r HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes ExpressK-Te- L 2298. c Furniture
and piano moving. Storage facili
ties. k5254-l- y.

HORSE 8H0ER.

J. A. Nunea, King and Alapai 24 years'
expertenee In' Hawaii as aorseshoec.

:- i

i
,ijit" 1.

H. Mlyake;124 Fort: Tel 3288
-- -5 453-6- . . .,. . ,f j

jS'tl j"2 :
1 :

Lovely Kimonos $1.25 to 218.44 !

H. Miyake,, 4248 f Fort., TeL 3238.
; 5453-6m- . ' !

KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu; TeL 303$.
Koa farnltom to order.? Full line of
Chinese ebonr; embroidery A curloa

, t?

LIVERY STABLE.

FIrst-cIa- as livery turnouts at reason-
able rate. Territory Livery Stable.
t4i King; phone 2(31.

MANICURING

Doris :E. Paris Halrdressing Parlors.
- lliQ .Fort,,liear iroteI Tel J 2091. .

v,w ,
-- 5450-6nt.-, ; V,'

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union 8t
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

TTyl tY 'v
n iir - isin n i r ssi r-- v v. -- f

WOOD
T o fiftn sfr;i

APa
ROOM AND BOARD

The Granville. Mrs. Ceo Turner,
Propr,. lo;,4 S. King. Everything
new and k5414-6m- .

--The Melva," 1708 Nuuanu Ave.
Beautiful grounds; everything new,

k434g-- m

The Argonaut Room with or wlthoal
board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308; C27 Beretania Ave. 627T

The Hau Tree. 2199 Kalla Rd., Wal-ki- ki.

First-clas-s private Beach Ho-t-el.

.

The Nuuanu, 1C34 Nuuanu; Phone
1423. Cottages, rooms, table board.

The Roselawn. 13S( King-- Beautiful
grounds, running water every room.

The Alcove. . 1345 Emma. Tel 1007.
Centrally, located, coottelec.'

, k54owt .

THE ROSEiHAWAll -
New rooming house, Everything

new; center of city. Rates reason-
able ; service " 'the best: Beretania
St, between Fort and , Nuuanu.
Miss Agnes Kalillt, Manager. .

.. i- - 6437-3-

1
-- FAMILY HOTEL, t v r .

T&e .CaasldyonlY bona : hotet' Wal-ki- ki

Beach, consists of Individual
cottages and single rooms. Cuisine
excellent. -- 1,000 ttr promenade pier
at the end f wblclt la ; splendid
bathing pool v and ' Deautiful "flew.
2005 Kalla Road TeL 2879. Terms
reasonable. i '

TABLE BOARD,

Vlda Vllhv 103Q 8 Klng;TeL 1148.;
; Table board, . weekly or monthly)
3 Phone order.for dllnner ,parties

Er?:'r,-.-..-

MUSIC LESSONS.

VIoHh;IandolInr Guitar, .V Allard and
Sevclk method tot violin, . Prof. L.

"ATJe-'jGraca- ; Studio 24 .Beretania,
Tel. 4178,' Res, 1503 JYouRg. . .TeL
4179. " ';-:-? Vi k541m. . . -

firnest IC'KaaL. 69fToang Bldg., Tel.
5 368.7i gjiitafj mkulele,.mand9lln, .ban

, jo, aiuier, vioua, ceno ana vocau

Bergstrom MusieCo. Music and na
-- slcal'taitnnneata. 1C20-10- 21 Fort

8t 677

MISSION FURNITURE

Ueda, 64 4 8.-- King - M Isslon - or Koa
.'Furniture to order.' it;3tS322-6ra- .

MOTORCYCLES.

If your motorcycle Is wrong have it
put right by an expert We do en-

ameling. Motorcycles .stored v and
cleaned 83 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup
ply, Ltd., Phone 3558, Nuuanu nr..
(Beretania, t .. - -

PAINTER.

S. 8hlrakl, 1202 Nnuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanglng. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free. ,

- -
PIANO MOVING.

NIeper's Express, Phone 1911 Piano ,

and furtlture moving. - - k5357H$m

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS 0?J
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P 0
PLUMBING.

Wo ilxjui Co.. 75 N. Hotel SU Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6m- .

H. Yamamoto. 682 8. King; Phont
2308. Can furnish best references

6245-l-y

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices whicb
usually coincide with poor quality
but we "know how" to put life
hustle and go Into printed matter
and that la what talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department, Alakes
St., Branch Office Merchant St

5399-tf- .

R
RED STAMPS

Everything In store free. 1211 Nuuanu
Ask dealer for Red Stamps with al
purchases and your home can Ik
completely furnished In a short time
Remember Red Stamps. 5443 1m

S
STORAGE.

Ofcty Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Lore. Fire
proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In
surance lowest --rate.

' ' SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE.

rurnltura toought and sold. We fcu?
any saleable household goods? Fu
kuda. Kin and South; Phone Mil
v -- ?

SODA WATER.

Hon. Soda Work. 84A N. Beretanla
: Tel 3022. " Chaa. E. Fraaher, mgr.

: . : ; . "k-6360-- ly

i SEWING MACHINES.

ILvTANAKA. 1281 FORT STRUCT
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

-- Ring 1201 and we will vend man to
:" took at old machine. " 1242-l- n

SHIRT. MAKER.

K. FuJIhara, Kuknl lane. Shirts, fa
Jamaa, neckties made to order.

, M324-S- m

. n TAMATOYA.
X210 FcrC -- Shirt. pajamas, kJmcmoe

SIGN PAINTING.

Geo. Talt. 174 S. King. Tel. 1874, Rear
; Union Pacific Transfer. - k5333-- m.

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Ca: Jaa. H. Lore. Qoodi
packade and shipped anywhere .

v v r

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
- H. Miyake, 1248 Fort., Tel. 3238:

' 5453-6m- .

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, Beretanla and Emma
Bta.; Phono 3125, Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
sad delivered. ' 6277

Bans; Chong. 35 8. Kins, cor. Bethel
.. Best quality material and workman-

ship. Fit guaranteed.

Bang Chan, licCandless Bldg. High-clas- s

work. Whits duck and flan-
nels s specialty.

Tong Sang. 22 S. Hotel; "Up-to-dat- e

Tailor. -- Imported woolen suitings.
Fit guaranteed. k5301-6m- .

Tal Chong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor, t Satisfaction guaranteed.

,

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jaa. H. Love). Bag-
gage, furniture and piano movers

TINSMITH

F. Mutaulshl, 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and shfcet Iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work In all Its branches
Estimates furnished. TeL 3858.

Un Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc

k5S82-6-m

H. Tamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone
1308. Can furnish best references.

Won Lul So- - 75 N. Hotel St. Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6m- .

"
TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Remlng
tons. L. C. Smiths, Olivers, Yosts,
Monarchs. Smith Premiers, Fox.
etc Every machine guaranteed,
120 B. King St; Tel. 3306.

k53S5-6- m

TEAS.

Celebrated Japanese Teas.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort., Tel. 323S.

5453-6m- .

UKULELES.

factory, 171 L;!iha. above School; Tel
til Id stork or made to order

W
WAGON MAKERS.

s'ew Pa lam a Carriage Works, f70 N.
Kin. Tel. 3320. Hacks, buggies,
brakes made to order. Repairing.

5421-lm- .

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kan Co., 306 N. Beretanla. Ex-
pert repairers. Bring your old
wsgons to us snd we will make as
good as new for very little cost.

k5385-6- m

NEW TRACT

Fine building lots on and near car
line in the just-opene- d

tract; $550 to $1000. Time
payments.

Fine new home with large improved
grounds on car line in the above tract.

3 new homes at Palama, near town,
$3,000, $2,350 and $2,000 respectively.

137 Merchant Street

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
. AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

Agents tor
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE.

ISTS' BAGGAGE ANO
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Waialua Agricultural Co.. Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Mataon Navigation Co,
Toyo Klsen Kalsha

HORSES
FOR SALE

Imported and Island

Club Stables
Tel. 1109

1913

American Underslung

Models

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C Beckley,

Phone 3009 Sole Distributor

VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO, LTD.

Importers Mschlnery and
Commission Merchsnta

Dealers In
Automobiles and Automobile

Supplies -

ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.
Cor. King and Bishop 8ta

TELEPHONES:
Office Z13?
Auto Supply Dept 3817
Auto Salesroom 326s
Merchandise & Machinery. 2417
Garage 2201

The Studebaker
lines have the class

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright-- Hustace
LIMITED

King and South.

ffONOLTJLTJ STAR-BULLETI- N, T PESDAY, .TAX. 2S, 1013.

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

Knten-- d for Kt-rur- January 1913,
from 1(1:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

George S C.arnn to Hmry Watr-hous- H

Trust Cn Ltd L

01ier C, Iin?in to James H
1)

Horace W ('harcbrkuri to War
ren Chamberlain D

George Mokuleluia to City Mill
Co Ltd , . Mtg

W G In' in ar! wf to Kalopa Ag-

ricultural Co Ltd 1)
W G Irwin and wf to Wo an Agri-

cultural Co Ltd . . D
Daisy Kagsdale and list) to W F

Cole 1)
C Kim ura to von Ha mm -- Young

Co Ltd CM
Littered of Hecord January 27, 1913,

front S:3U a. m. to 10:30 a. ni.
Peter Makanui et al to Y Oka-mu- ra

D
Manuel S Xovite and wf to Mary

B do Rego I)
S Higa et als to K Yoshimura . . CM
Marion W Hendry by Atty to An-to- ne

R Souza Jr D
Antone" R Souza Jr and wf to

Francisco G Murghanho D
Bessie Groves and hsb to Fran-

cisco G Murghano ... D
T Sekine to Dawn Islds Packing

Co Ltd CM
Kam Sing and wf to F E Thomp-

son Tr Mtg
John H Richardson arid wf to

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd D
Manuel de M Botelho and wf to

Manuel C Reis D
Fanny Strauch and hsb to Trs of

Est of Bernice P Bishop D
Sarah Rodrigues and hsb to J Sf

Gouveia D
Wilfrid A Greenwell to William R

Castle Tr . . . . Mtg
Hattie K Hart and hsb to City

Mill Co Ltd Mtg
Henry C Meyers to Mrs Lena Ja- -

vete . . D
Henry C Meyers to Mrs Agnes

Schimmer D
Malie Kaapuiki (widow) to Chas

A Brown D
ea m

GR0WI1FAST

Sven hundred new telephones were
Installed by the Mutual Telephone
company in Honolulu last year, and
it. ore than two thousand during the
last thirty months.

When ,the present automatic sys
tem was installed in August, 1910,
tntre were 2100 telephones in use, but
beginning with this year there were
4100 in active operation, an increase
of nearly one hundre per cent. In the
fret instance there were sixty-fiv- e

telephones installed outside the city
r roper, now there are approximately

The system for CUtside switching
charges has proved bo satisfactory to
the majority of the company's sub
scribers, where; lt! works out that the
one who uses ,the telephone most pays
n ost for its use, that the company
may take u pthe consideration of ex
tending the system ,to the city itself.

If snch should be the case it is
probable that the company would
charge a nominal fee for the installs
tion of ,the phone in the house and a
small switching charge made fpr its
rre. Under such a system many could
r.?ford to have a phone who now feel
that it is a luxury instead of a prac-
tical necessity.

Fir
Sale

120 LOTS 40 by B0 feet for
aale at Kallhl, right on King
Street, near the Kallhl bridge.
Prices range from $350 to $500
a lot

Liberal dlscounta will be al
lowed for cash.

Terma are vary easy.

Inaulra ef

Kalihi Poi
Factory

and

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

W. C. Achi

CHIEFS REPORT

SHOWS WORTH OF

NEW MOTOR TRUCK

That the installation of momrdnvcii
a j aratus for the fire (!;hm :tniotit has

proved ol benefit to the loc.il
fie fighters and added vastly to ttie
efficiency of the eparttneat is the feat-
ure of Chief Thurston's report, sub- -

i .itted to the mayor and board of sup
The chief reports several

torious fires during the year just fin
although the total daruase vvas

l.i't $31,127 while the property was
for flSS.SSo. and the loses paid

by insurance companies were but $1- -

Of the eighty-si- x alarms responded
to by the department, forty-fiv- e were
Ly telephone,-thirty-si- by call, box
fcvstem and five were "ttill," ihe
causes being: Children with matches,
five; tobacco smoking, flv; boiling
pilch, three; rubbish, four; electtic
current, six; kerosene lamps, three;
oil stove four; ignition from stove
pipe, one; ignition of clothing wlile
cocking, one; spontaneous combus-
tion, oe; sparks from stove! pipe, five;
f.rt works, three; automobile, two
ahesK three; grass firej, nine; fumi-
gating, one;gasoline engine, one:
sharks from previous fire, one;
Ciude oil burner, one defective stove
pipe, one; ignition of' carbon bisul-
phide from sparks of tools in opening,
one; rheoitat, one; unknown, eleven;
ftlse alaftns, ten.

The cost of maintenance, for t"ie
year was $.5.263.73. the payroll
arrounting to $46,683 and $8580.73 be-

ing for material and supplies.
New apparatus and hose Installed

d.rlng the period of twelve months
included two motor combination hose
v agons and chemical engine costing
$10,565; two motor combiation hose
wagon and chemical engine and one
$15,992; fire and chemical hoee, $5233.-.'0- ;

total, $3LJ 90.50.

ROMANCE OF THE

FOOTBALL FIELD

IS TO BE STAGED

Active rehearsing has commenced
for the playlet entitled "The Sopho-
more," a romance of the football
field which will be staged and played
by a number of the , students from
the Junior and Senior" classes of the
McKinley High School. No definite
date has as yet been given out as to
when the play will be presented but it
will probably take place near the
middle of February.

It has been the custom for many
years among the students of the High
School, that the Seniors give an enter-
tainment a few months before they
are eraduated. and for the past few
years minstrel shows have held the
center nf the staee. This year it was
decided to change this somewhat and
the Seniors and the Juniors have co-

operated in the production of a play.
AH the Romeos. Kolb and Dills, and
Juliets who oossess ttte greatest
amount of cither humorous or dramatic
talent have been culled from the
ranks of the classmen and the two
instructors who are drilling the princi
pals believe that the skit will be the
greatest sifecess yet.

As the name will infer, the play
deals with an enthusiastic Sophomores
with the hero a star nail-bac- k on tne
Bchool eleven. There is a girl, of
course, and DerhaDS a stubborn father,
with a band of noisy students to furn
ish the comedy end of the production.
The cast is as follows:
Robert Stewert John Gait
'Bud" Kennedy Henry Dyson
Kink" Bannister Shirlty Bush

'Reddy" Simms Campbell Crozier
'Dutch" Hendricks Joseph Dwight,
"Buster" Brown Lewellyn Hart
'oach Livingston Joseph Silva
'Owl" Crises Ernest Ing
Prof. Alden, M.A., B.B. . . Leslie Hicks'
Hope Alden . .Miss Virginia McCarthy
'Aunt Mary" Scott Belina Sousa
'Cousin Matilda" Dwiggins

Eva Taylor
Violet, The Maid Psyche Berry

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports. Jan.
28 Miss B. Wishard. Mrs. H. Wish-ard- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Behr, Dr.
Lucy .1. Moses, Mrs. H. lsenberg. Miss
Brewer, Mrs. C. YVolters and child.

Ver str. Likelike. for Maui and Mo-lok-

ports, Jan. IS. Miss Mary Sex-
ton.

Per str. I. ikelike, for Maui and Mol-oka- i

ports. Jan. 2. Miss M. Meyer.
Per str. Mauna Kea. for Hilo. via

way ports. Jan. 29. Mr. and Mrs. Lum
Tuns sau and infant.

What Cures
Eczema?

Wf liavp h,il so many innnri' lately
rpRardiri- - Kcz-'m.- i anl other skin ilis-as- e.

that we are to make out
answer public. After careful investiga-
tion we have found that a simple wash
of Oil of YVintet green, as compounded
iti r. I. P. Presci it'tion. can he relied
i:pon. We would not make this state-
ment to our patrons, friends and neigh-
bors unless we were sure of it and
although there are many so-call- Kc-y.e-

remedies sold, we ourselves un-
hesitatingly recommend D. L. P. Pre-
scription, a- -

lnp into our store fod;r. jur to talk
over Uie merits of this wonderful Pre-
scription.

Benson. Smith & Co., Diuggist.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

4 . 4.
VESSELS TO ARRIVE

4
Tuesday, January 28

San Francisco and Sound ports
Hvades. M. X. S. S

Wednesday, January 29
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

S. S.
Kauai ports V. C. Hall. str.

Thursday. January 30.
Maui ports Claudine. str.

Friday, January 31.
Kona and Kau iorts Kilauea. str.

Saturday. February 1.

Vancouver and Victoria Makura.
C. A. S. S.

Hilo vio way ports Mauna Kea, str.
Sunday, February 2.

Maui. Mblokai and Lanai ports Li-

kelike. str.
Kauai ports Kinait. str.

Monday, February 3.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S

Tuesday, February 4.'
Hongkong via Japan ports rNippon

Maru. Jap. stmr
Manila via Nagasaki Thomas, U. S

A. T.
Friday, February 7.

San Francisco Chiyo Maru. Jap str,
Tuesday, February 11

Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru, Jap. str.

Central and South American ports
Buyo Maru, Jap. str.

Wednesday, February 12.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.
San Francisco Sherman, U. S. A. T

Friday, February 14.
San Francisco--Nil- e, P. M. S. S.

Monday, February 17.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

' Tuesday, February 18.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N

S. S.
Friday, February 21.

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O
S. S.

San Francisco Mongolia, P.M.S.S.
Tuesday, February 25.

Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,
P. M. 3. S

Sydney via Auckland and Suva
Zealandia, C. A. S. 3.

Wednesday, February 26.
San Francisco Honolulan ,M. N

S. S.
Vancouver artd Victoria Makura,

O.-- S. S.
Thursday, February 27.

San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.
str.

4
VESSELS tO DETABT

Tuesday, January 28

Victoria and Vancouver Makura,
C.-- a. s. - 1

Maui, Molokai and Lanal ports
Likelike, tr., 5 p. m. .

Kauai ports Kinau, str., 5. p. m.
Wednesday, January 29 '

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M.
S. S., 1G a. m.

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.
S.

Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
Manchuria, P. M. S. 3.

Salina Cruz via Island ports--Ar- l-

zonan, A. H. S. S.
Hilo via way ports M aunt Kea, str.,

10 a. m.
. Thursday, January 30.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5
p. m.

Friday, January 30.

Maul ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.
Saturday, February 1.

Hifb via Lahaina Mauna Kea, str.,
p. m.

Sunday, February 2
Sydney via Suva and Auckland

Marama, C.-- S. S.
Tuesday, February 4.

San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.
str.

Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, str
noon.

San Francisco Thomas, U. S. A. T.
Wednesday, February 5. y

San Francisco Honolulan, M. N.
S. S.

Friday, February 7.
Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo

Maru, Jap. str.
Saturday, February 8.

San Francisco Sierra, O.S.3., noon.
Tuesday, February 11.

San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap.
str.

Thursday, February 13.
Manila via Guam Sherman, U. S.

A. T.
Friday, February 14.

Hongkong via Japan ports Buyo
Maru, Jap. str.

Hongkong via Japan ports Nile, P.
M. S. S.

Monday, February 17.
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.

S. S.

t MAILS f
t f

Malls are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Manchuria, Jan. 29.

i toria Marania. Feb. I.

Colonies Ventura. Feb.
okohama Nippon Maru. Feb. 1.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
Yokohama Manchuria, Jan. 29.
Vancouver Makura. Jan. 28.
Colonies .Marama. Feb. '1.

San Francisco Mongolia, Jan. 28.

TRAXSPORT SERVICE

Losan. sailed Honolulu for Guam and
Manila. Jan. IT..

Sherman, sailed from Honolulu for
San Francisco, arrived Jan. L'o.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, from Manila for Honolulu,

sailed Jan. l.r.
Dix. from Honolulu for Manila.
Sheridan sailed from Honolulu for

San Francisco, arrived Jan. 25.

TRY THIS FOB A COLD.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
won its great reputation and extensive
sale by its remarkable cures of
coughs, colds and croup. It can be
depended upon. Try it. Sold by all
dealers. Benson. Smith & Co, Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii. advertisement.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
--SYDNEY SHORT LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCISCO FOR SYDNEY. N. S. W.
S. S. Sierra Feb. S
S. S. Ventura Feb. 21

TO FRANCISCO, W5.00; ROUND TRIP. fUCOfll
TO SYDNEY, $150X0; ROUND TRIP, $225.00

Sailing Lists and Folder Application to C BREWER 4 CO,
LTD., General gents.

PACIFIC MAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on

FOR THE ORIENT
Manchuria (via Manila) Jan. 29
Nile (via Manila) Feb. 14
Mongolia (via Manila). 21
Persia (via Manila) Mar. 14
Korea (via Manila) Mar. 21
Siberia Apr. 4

China (via Manila) Apr. 11
Manchuria (via Manlla).Apr. 18

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd. -

TOYO IQSEM MISERY
Bteamers ot the abova Company win call at and latrs ZXoaorsli M

tr about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

S. S. Chiyo Maru ......Feb. 7
S. S. Nippon Maru .....Feb. 27
S. S. Tenyo Maru .y...Mar. 7

Calls at Manila, omitting can at

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMjTE

Rffatson NavigatjbrilCompan
Direct Service Between Sah. Franclscoftiid ;Hbhc!iiii;i r

from ban Francisco;
S. 8. Honolulan .....V.'JarC 2$
8. S. Lurline '.........Feb. 12;

S. S. H fLON IAN sails from Seattle
ARY18. ! : 11

. rorXuther. paxUcularW-appl-y

CASTLEijPflgKtlTD

CANADIAN:-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
For Suva' Auckland A Sydney:

8. S. Marama v. . . . ... ir. Jani 29'
8. 85. Makura ...... .v;Fb. 25
8. 8. Zealandia Mar. 26 !

8. 8 Marama -- ,ww--iAprv23 i

THE0. H. 0AV1ES & CO.

v v
day.' T recelved'at all tfc

wompanya wnar, 41

OR A

SAILING EVERY
For farther Information apply

agenta, Honolulu. C P.

Oahu RailwayTime Table

- atwari, .

For Walanae, Waialua, Kahaka and
Way SUtiona J IS a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17: 30 a. cl, 9:15 a. m.,
11:30 a. m., 2: 15 p. m., 3:20 p.

K m tfl-tf- t m t!11S n tn
For Wahlawa and Leilehua 10:20

. 5:15 p. ol, 49:30 p. til: 15
p. m.

Iiwar.
Arrive Honolulu from Kabukn, Wal

alaa and Walanae SI a. m., 5:21
p. ZD.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: 45 a. m.. 8:3 a.
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m., i:2i p. m..
5:31 p. m.. 7:30 p. m.

Honolulu from Wahlawa and
Lellehua a. tl:40 p. m..

p. m.t 110:10 p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-bo- ar

train (only first class tickets hon
ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at a. m.: returning, arrives hi
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
tops only at Pearl City and Walanae

outward, and Walanae, Wal pah a and
Pearl City Inward.

Daily. tSunday J8un-da- y

Only.
Q. P. DENT SOU, F. C. SMITH.

Superintendent O. P. A.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

Anywhere at Any Time, Call oa or
Write

E. C. DAKE'S
AGENCY.

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

FORCEGROWTH

WILL DO IT

I read it in the Star-Bulleti- n. It
mast be so. . .

11

S. S. Sonoma Feb. 17
S. S. Ventura Mar. 17

SAN

on

Feb.

8:15
5:31

8:36

STEAMSHIP CO.
or about the following dates:

FOR SAN- - FRANCISCO.
Mongolia ..Jan. 23
Persia Feb, 11
Korea Feb. 23
Siberia Mar. 11
China Mar. 18
Manchuria Mar. 25
Nilt Apr.
Mongolia Apr. 15
Persia May 1

Aftonta

,

FOR SAN FRANCIiCO , ; ,

S, 8., Nippon Maru ,C?.o'' i
8. 8. Tenyo, Maru .....Fts t ?i
8. 8. Shinyo Maru .....Mar, 4 r ,

- '..I

a"inl

' 8. 8rWlfheTmlna .V;4ani O
.8. Hort(ulaji.; Ft X t,4..

for Honolulu en or about FEBRtWl
i" .i.,- - - i V. tf.i v$'Vi fi

tm ' ?.':-iH- .jf
: Cenatl AcAitj,Hcn:i5

For Vietoria A Vancouver, B.CL:,

S. 8. Zealandia A:..... Feb. 25 .

8. 8.' Marama! , . . . . . . . Mar. 23 -
8. 8. Makura hi. Apr. 22;;

LTOJiGEFJERAL AGEfiTG.

i i

ELETENTII DAY "
to H. HACKFELD A CO, LTD,
MORSE, General Freight Agent.

LOUD-PIERCIN- peaka and bot
tomless canyons are among the)'

In a scenic way alemgr

the RIVER ROUTE
- it

from San Quick tloe
-- .

is another featnre. .

L. WALDRON, VTD.
AGENTS i,,

WESTERN PACIFIC. BAItV
WAY COMPANY

Crushed Rock
For Pavements

t

We have the only suitable stone
forcement work to be found la
Honolulu: Order from us.

Honolulu Construction
Sb Draying Co., Ltd.
Queen St : Robinson Bldg.

EMMELUTH & CO.. LTD.

PLUMBERS arid SHEET METAL
WORKERS

STOVES and RANGES
Corner King and Bishop Streets

Phone No. 3067

For catalogue and information
call at

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
COMPANY .

Nuuanu

Everything In the printing Hue at
Star-Bollct'- n, Alakea street; braieb.
Merchant street ; .

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPAflY.
l ' FKOM NEW; Y0BK-TO-H0X0LU-

1C.J , 4V ' i
Via Tehuantepee, every aixth Freight' tloMC al

et street, soutn Broowyn.. . :
FBOM SEATTLE T COMA TO HONOLULU DIBECT:

.

n n

:

Arrive
m..

8
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Valentines

All interested in St- - Valentine
sho uld visit our store and look

at the many beautiful Valentines
we have just received. We have

also many Valentine Novelties

that will please you.

t

'.Hawaiian News Co.
Limited.

Alex. Young Bldg.

THE MOST SANITARY FAM-IL- Y

BUTCHER SHOP IN THE

CITY.

C. Q. Yee Hop
--& 'Go.

.Phone 3451 125 N. King St

ETEW GOODS
---:- v; --tat

Too Chan & Co.
"".'f king & Bethel BU.

Fine, line 'of Dry XJooda

Yi$ong;Co.
' Klnf 8L . . Eva Flthmarkst

The longjfong Co.,

Culiaei and. Contractors i

, , OSes: v ibiuaxea Bt

L Chong & Co.,
; furniture:

JZettrese Upholstering and ;fu
'r.'r (inure- - Repairing ' V

2 CERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

TotrtHlnd what you want at the

:CUy . Hardware Co.,
' (W unarm, and Kln Streets

rTTinQ Chong Co.
KINa ; BT, flEAR BETHEL

i: Peal era In furniture, . Mattress-
es, etc etc All kinds of KOA
and --MISSION , FURNITURE

" mad to order.

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA j WATER; FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.,2 . Hotel SU at: end ' of Bethel
..Wall. ptocked with . New Drugs

' r1 and Novelties.

Honoldlu Cydcry
The- - Exelssire Agency- - for the

fsmoas EACTCLE. Bicycles for
Hawaiian . Islands.
190 So. Xing SL TeL 2518.

Y. TAKAKUWA,
, COMMISSIONERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
"General Merchandise

Nwxanm W ' Near King St.

For GENERAL OFFICE ST
and HUNG SYS-

TEMS, call or write to us and
,.wo will: fill your wants.

JDFflCE SOPPLY CO., LTD.

831 FORT STREET

FOR SALE

Lots at Liliha street, altovc Wyllie;
Prices 250 and up. Within reach

of all; $50 cash, bal. $10 ier month.

P.;E.jL STRAUCH,
,

Wall j Balldlaff. US, King StrcrL

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT

Estimates Furnished on Buildings
Rates Reasonable

ICO Hotel SL, Oregon Bldg. Tel 3CCC

;
Photo-EngTaTt- n? of hlsrLest prrad?

raa be secured from the Stsr-Bullet- ia

!TnottEBxrsTiaf Plait ,,. .

BE FAIR

WiTH YQUR

STOMACH

Don't abuse or neglect
it, and you will be well
repaid, If it becomes
weak Remember

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH B1TIERS

loues strengthens ini Ijorules

Try a-bottl- today for
POOR APPETITE

INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA
BILIOUSNESS

MALARIA, FEVER AND AGUE

For aale b Beuson. Smith & Con

Ltd., Chambers Drug Co., Ltd., Hilo
Drug Co. and at all wholesale liquor

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial -- Circuit, Territory or
Hawaii At Chambers In Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
Charles Kanuha Kapaedlli, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned having been duly
appointed Executor of the estate
of Charles Kanuha Kapaealii, de-

ceased, intestate, hereby gives notice
to , all creditors of said deceased to
present their claims duly authenticat-
ed afiJ with proper vouchers, if any
exist, even if the claim i3 secured by
mortgage upon real estate, to him at
his office in the Customs Building,
Fort Street, Honolulu, within six
(6) months from the date of the first
publication of this notice, said date
being January 15, 1913, or within six
(6) months from the date they fall
due, or the same will be forever bar-
red.

Honolulu, T. H., January 15, 1913.
E. R. STACKABLE,

Executor, of the Estate of Charles
Kanuha Kapaealii, deceased.

5444 Jan. 15, 21, 28; Feb. 4, Feb. 11.

CORPORATION N0T1CE8.

NOTICE.

McCabe, Hamilton' & Renny Co., Ltd.

The annual meeUng of the stock
holders of McCabe, Hamilton & Renny
Co, Ltd., .will be held at the office of
the company, No. 20 Queen Street, Ho-
nolulu, Thursday, Jan. 30, J913, at 3
p. m.

CHAS BON,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Jan. 20, 1913.
G448-9- L

NOTICE.

This is to give notice that no orders
are to be filled for goods, labor, etc..
on account Elks Carnival Committee
Camp .49, unless accompanied by a
written order signed by G. W. R. King,

'
(Signed) J. A. M. JOHNSON.

Secretary Elks' Carnival Committee
5448-30- L

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders "will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
until 12 m. of Wednesday, January 23,
1013, for furnishing the Honolulu Wa-

ter Works 69 lengths of 12-inc- h cast
iron pipe.

H. K. BISHOP,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, January 18, 1913.
5447-10- L

BUSINESS NOTICES.

MEETING NOTICE.

The Leahi Home.

The annual meeting of the Leahi
Home will be held in the offices of
Messrs. Theo. H. Da vies & Co., Ltd..
Fridav, January 31st, 1913, at 2 o'clock
P. M.

GEORGE DAVIES.
S4a2-lw- . Secretary.

W. C. ACHI,
I ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolani Building Honolulu, T. H.
P. O. Box 606.

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner otV.Deeds for Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.,
HONOLULU. Phone 1346.

OWL
CIGAR NOW M

M. A. GUN ST & Co.,igts.

I read it iu the Star-Iiulleti- u, It
must be to.

HONOLULU BTAR-BULLETI- N, TTESDAY, JAN". JS, 101.1.

A'RmY MB
Ti.T navy - a'lout men short

of its a':tliot j'd stiT:i !i. though lat-
est r shuv au iu,iovenient in
I'

ll: the- lV.v morbus, however,
en i i strut nt iji c;;'f(! o.l In an unprece- -

de!it ! i i"j.tv Navy o:ticia!s believe
this v. as ti'ie partly to th. suspension
of ative: ti.sina; tor men and on account
of the coui.tr wide demand and the
hiuh p:ice paid lor farm labor.

in-Lpii- this fact, however, the navy
j had a substantial growth Loth in ma
terial anu personnel during tlie last
fiscal year, according to the report of
Kear Admiral Andrews, chief of the
bureau of navigation, navy depart-
ment. Th- - fleet of warships was in-

creased by 1 4S,S."2 tons, comprising
seven battleships, two armored cruis-
ers and sixteen smaller vessels, while
to the personnel there were added 254
officers and 26.7.3 enlisted men.

The admiral strongly urges the re-

moval of a legal limitation upon the
employment of retired officers by
firms filling government contracts,
holding that the government , would
profit by such employment of Rkiliel
officers, over whom the government
has legal control, guaranteeing
against improper action on their part.

Unless something is done to redis-
tribute (he present force of officers in
the various grades, there is certain to
be in a near future a condition of stag-
nation, the admiral asserts.

Thej prospects are that a junior lieu-
tenant would be fourteen years in that
grade ana couw not become a com-
mander under fifty-eig- ht years of age,
leaving only four years before retire-
ment for service as commander, cap-
tain and flag officer.

The navy department is about to
submit to congress a complete scheme
for the creation of a naval reserve,
which will double our naval force; In
time of war.

Health conditions - In the Philip-
pines, as a result of American sanita-
tion methods, are better than. ever be-

fore, according to the annual report
of the insular bureau of health made
public by the bureau of Insular af-

fairs of the war department.
This flattering state of affairs was

accomplished, the report declared, in
spjte of threatened invasion from ofh-e- r'

countries of epidemics of. cholera,
plague and smallpdx.

Among the government employes
during the year the death rate was
4.84 per 1000, hese fir'ures, the report
adds, giving "an excellent idea of the
expectancy of life for normally
healthy people in the Philippine
Islands." The wild tribes of the archi-
pelago also are disclosing a dwindling
death rate and are taking kindly to
the work o.f sanitation.

Touching on the activity along life
Insurance nes, the .

report declares
that the premiums on policies. are the
Bame as in the United States. This,
In. the opinion of the insular, health
official, proves that insurance actu-
aries now are convinced that the ex-

pectancy of life in the .islands "is
much, the same as in the countries of
the temperate zone."

Complaint is made that the work is
hampered by a lack of funds. Much
has been accomplished, however,
through the of the bureau
of education, the executive bureau and
the bureau' of public work. '

As an inspiration to patfiotlsm and
in lasting recognition of the navy '8
historic past, Admiral Andrews would
give American dreadnoughts of the fu
ture the names of memorabie vessels,
shrouded in the heroism and senti- -

meht of the early days of the repub- - (

lie. The law now requires the Christ- -
ening of battleships in honor of the
8ta.t5s'.

Admiral Andrews, in his annual
port, suggests the revival of such

orr,0 oo wr,- -
is

to fly Nia- - wornmen
Lake

Richard,

The surgeon general of the army."

and
the field.

Beek
Gen.

14,
Jie is a graauate ot tne university ot
Virginia and was appointed an assist
ant surgeon the He
reached the rank colonel 1908,
and was chief surgeon the Depart-
ment of when to
surgeon general.

One of the most officers in
the army, his professional standing
is also high. He was years

June 1.

Gen. Wood, of staff of
the army, next will make
a trip to Guantanamo, Cuba, to in-

spect the military defenses of the na-

val there. This will be the
first visit to Cuba made by Gen.
Wood the Spanish-America- n

war.
Late this or early tomor-

row morning Gen. Wood will start for
Charleston. S. ('.. to look over coast
fortifications in the vicinity. He will
be gone about four days. This

will close the
to'ir of coast undertaken by
the chief of Etaff.

The Navy Department accepted
the d'.-ig- us of Keck, a New
York sculptor, th

which i'iv to be cast from the
of the historic

Maine, outside Havana
sprint:.

When tin- - hull of the battleship,
wl.ose loss w as follow eel by the Spanish-Am-

erican war. was raised from
the where she had lain for
fourt"en years. about
which attach was sav-
ed as a relic. Much of the material,
howc was for preserva-
tion in its existing shape. The de-
partment that from this deb-
ris l.otiii memorial be cast. The

will be l'J by 15 inches and

I
will be suitably inscribed. Kach will

about seventy pounds.
may obtained by municipal,

military and naval organizations
throughout the country, the only con-
dition being that the shall
pay for their actual cost.

Maj. Gen. Leonard chief of
staff, has returned to Washington
from an inspection of the military
posts &ud defenses Atlanta, Savan-
nah and Charleston. He found them
in good condition. General Wood was
particularly impressed by the rapid
development of these cities and the
surrounding countries.

"I believe is no part of the
country showing more rapid develop-
ment than these Southern- - cities," he
said.

With the exchange of messages
with the cruiser Salem, the final test
of the new wireless station at Arling-
ton will be made next month. The
Salem on January will put out
acr6ss the Atlantic ind will describe
a tfcfc which will be
3,000 miles.

The station has already succeeded
in getting in touch with the Mare
Island navy yard, Valleje. Cal., and
Colonv a distance 2,000 miles.

The Salem, with as ap-
paratus as any in navy, will be
able to to any message.

m r

OVER-NIGH- T

-- FEDERAL

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

Revolutionary rumors independent
those precipitated by the young

Turk element rocked Constantinople
today.

More than two influential
mostly friends of Kamaii Pasha,

wt-r- early the morning by
Enver Bey.

The young Turks? today formed a
n.ilitary tribunal with Zekki Bey in
charge, practically placing Turkey un-

der a military dictatorship.
The Sultan is powerless, ruling in

name only. ,

The highest army officials distrust
Bey, believing that he and his

associates murdered Nazim Pasha as
part of a plot.

The ambassadors of the Powers in
Constantinople demand from the
Porte an immediate answer to the
Powers' -- regarding ,the settle

the war between Turkey and
tnc miKan states.

Yuan Shih-Ka-i made a
foimal reply today to the
of the Kntuktu, the Khan Mongalia
that.Jkiongolia, not rule untiLCni-n- a

declares ,ihat Urga would ,not be
severed from China.

War between Bolivia and Peru is
inevitable,! according to semi-offici- al

reports, made today.
Bolivia's: ambition become a

maritime nation, especially in view of
the.approaching opening of the Pan-amavCan-

is held responsible for com
duions thit are more than

The crisis threatens to embroil the
entire West Coast of South

A terrific explosion dynamite
earlv this morning shook, houses for a
me or more around the church of
gt Sulpice, in southern part ot
parjs '. wa nr. in the
v T-- SpvPM atlf, three electric sur- -

Iface cars were destroyed, but nobody
sriouslv injuredSs far as has

been reported.

a large force of Benimiquia ana tsenie- -

tin tribesmen, a live-hou- r fight.

timony today at the hearings on the
pnvprnment's suit to dissolve tne
company under the anti-trus- t law.

testified that "one-fourt-h of
my fortune is in securities of the
Steel Corporation."

He reiterated that ,the of the
Garv dinners was to maintain prices.

Speaking for the cabinet. Premier
Asiuith today arose in the home of
commons and withdrew Sir
Edward amendment to the
franchise intended to give votes
to women. This means that no action

il". be taken on any sufft igette bill at
this sessioTi of parliament.

The Conservathes cheered while
suffragettes in the gallery hissed and
catcalled.

"Asipiith's action." said Mrs. iCmp-lii.- c

Pankhurst. leader of the militant
suffragettes, "is a scandalous betrayal
of the women of England and we will
resume militant tactics forthwith, lin-

ks.-, ihe uovenrnient consents to
in This- parliament a oil!

!.eeifif.(l! idiiiir ennui s.ft rase."
'"Other demonstra1 ions 111 fade

into r.tu e -- ompared to what
v ill follow the wi'hdiawal of the
Grey amendment. W s'aiH ready to
d'e for t!ie caue."

This threat w.s h'.ii U ! iy - mili-

tant suffragettes a' members of tne
I'lM-s- of commons b. oonwn-iir- -

today and 'lie art- piepar-im- ;

for a outbreak.

The building owned by IManche
Hates ;m .W.v Castlo. containing a val-

uable library, a u.irae and a bowling
alley, was comp'etely destroyed by
fire. Her rei tin marri.',-- e to

of Denver took place in the li- -

braiy.

xodedVpSl JaS Alfred, firtt1.. explosion to come

vessel the American flag; discnargea irom me iiv
gara, flagship rerry on Erie, sub-wa- y.

and Bon Homme Constitu-- i
tion, Constellation, Congress and i The French Punitive expedition

battle-scarre- d relics. . de. Colonel Beibel, yesterday routed

Brig. Gen. George H. gives French casualties numbered firteen
emphatic denial to reports that he killed some wounded. The
will leave the service on expiration left fifty dead on
of his four-yea- r tej m January 14, and ,

not reappointment. William Ellis Corey, former presi-- .

Gen. Torney succeeded Brig. dent of the United States Steel Cor-Rome- rt

M. O'Reilly January 1909. poration, began his, fourth day of tes- -

in army in 1875.
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The hrighteft Jay for every girl
anil every woinau i the day when
ehe looks well, fela well an J is
well. For every woman who does
notenjoy these bright days of good
health there is this cheering news.
Your aching back, the dizziness,
langour and weakness that leaves
you trembling and breathless after
any exertion, tho attacks of faint-ne- s

and headaches that make
everything blurred, can be ban
ished just as soon aa you make up-you- r

mind to build up your blood
with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
They are the blood builder every
pale, bloodless, pick woman should .

take. Wotnen who have tried them
value tltem above all otler medi-
cines. They know tlvat tliey make
the pure, red blood that brings
freedom from pain and wcaYiness,
color to the cheeks, brightness to
the eye and a healthy appetite.

Every, woman should know that
ehe must have good, pure blood if
she ia to be strong and- - healthy.
The pale, sickly girl, who does not.
grow strong, has bqj appetite,, and
has to stay out of school, suffers
.from lack of blood. The mother
who breaks down and. becomes
nervous, under thaworry and bard1
work of bringing up: her family,-need- s

good .blood. ,Tho woman,
who is easily tired out and, looks,
old before her time, has poor blood.
To all of these women Dr. Wil- -
barns' Pink Pills .will ve new,

; rich blood and prompt rel lef . They
will build up the strength, tone up
the stomach and nerves and give,
robust health. A booklet, 'Plain
Talks to Women," will be. sent!
free upon request, of any woman.!

, Dr.YiUiams rink Pills are sold i

by all druggists at 50 cents per box
or six boxesor $2.50, or direct byi

.mail, postpaid by the , j

. Dr. Wmiams.Medlcine Company,
Schenectady. N.Y.

MISS POVER,
EXCLUSIVE, MILLINERY

BOSTON BUILDING
Fort St. Second Floor

MACGREGOR A BLATT
.1130Fort. Street

t.tttxtBtrrr
Latest STyles Orily thot Flnotl

- Materials Used

LADIES' FANCY GOODS
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Kvvong 5ing;Loy Go.
; King vSt. nr.. Bethel

THE

Chas. R. Crazier
'Company '

ADVERTISING AGENTS
Phone" 1371 122 King St.

AN OPPORTUNITY

WHEN YOU WANT FENCE
SEE

J. C. Axtell,
ALAKEA STREET

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL ESTATB

OLIVER G. LANSING
80 Merchant Street

A nurse has confessed to the substi-
tution of a baby for the one that died
in the Slingsby case. The mother,
wife of a retired British naval officer,
came to San Francisco to have the
baby. It died. Another was substi-
tuted without the husband's knowl-
edge, who at once left for England to
ciaim an estate for the boy heir.

No. 1

Whooping Cough
SPASMODIC CSOUP ASTHMA COUGHS

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS

ESTABLISHED l7.
A simple. afe and efteenve treatment for bronchia!

troubles, avoiding dmcv 'apon?rd Crroleae trpi
the paroxysm of Whoop-i.- Courh and r'!i'te
5rajmo,lic Crouo at oi,ce. It :3 a boon to sufferer

from Ahma. The a r nrrj'-'- e ''T": vapor,

inp-re- with f"T brraih. Tkr, brratbine ea y :

oothct the sore throat and r-- p; t!.e fh.
re.tful nijbu. It ii imii.ble to tnortierj aa youne

children.
end us postal for descriptive booklet.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try Cresolene Anti-sept-ic

Throat Takkis
'r the irn'r.ne.l throat.
Tbcy are six pic. elect-
ive and ant.teptic Of

..ur druisist or frjra
u. 10c. :n stamps.

Yapo-Cresolc- Co.
a Cortkdi St. N. T.

Masonic Temple

A
-- Weekly Calendar

MONQAYi

Oceanic, Stated.

TUESDAY i

Honolila Lodge, iud degree.

WEONESOAYi

THURSDAY I

FRIDAY l

SATURDAY!

All visiting members of the
order are cordially Invited to at-
tend meetings of locaj lodges.

I050LVIU lodge; fit, b. r. a e.

Honolulu Lodge No.
IIS. B. P. O. Elk,
meets In their hslL on
King St, near Fort,
very Friday evening-Visitin-g

Brothers are
cordially Invited to at-
tend.
A. E. MURPHY. E. B.
H. DUNSHEE, Sea.

Meet on the ; 2nd
and 4th Mon-

days of each
month at K. P.
HalL 7:30 p. m.
Members of oth--

Marine Engineers' er Associations
Beneficial are cordially In--

Association, vlted to attend. ,

WM. XeXUrLEY LODGE. ICO. 8,
,K. af P

Meets eyery 2nd and 4th Batnr
day evening at 7:30. o'clock in
K. of P. Hall, cor. Fort and
Beretania, Visiting brothers

ordially Invited to attend.
a; il ahrens, c. c. --
l. b. reeves, k. r. st

HONOLULU LODGE SO. ef.- O. O. JL t :

will meet In . Odd Fellows' banding,
fort street near King, every Friday
venlng ai-7:3- 0 o'.clocx. ; , . ;
Visiting brothers , cordlall" Ufltsd

' ' ' '' "attend. ;

J. ' wntTZ,"- - Dictator.
JAMES W. LLOTD, Secretary. :

MEETING NOTICE.

i NOahu Lodge,' L O.
Q. T will meet in the
root garden. Odd Fel-
lows' Bldg first and
third Tuesday at halt-na- si

seven n. aJ'
GEO,

.i

Your-Cred-
it ls Good

Coyne Furniture
Co.,

Bishop 8treet

f--THE .tf.

Crossroads) Bookshop,
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books'

Our Insurance, rates cheaper than
J. S. Government. .We insure t your
parcels post, packages Tor. zc.up.
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,

LTD.
16 King Street, corner Fort.

Telephone 3529.

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY J PHONES

H Hackfeid & Co.,
Limited.

Sugar Factors, Importers and
Commission Merchants.

HONOLULU.

A. BLOM,
fmporter Fort St

Cook a A C
With flftD

UOTSL

:s.i!,Fnrcioiaoo
.,Gfisry Street bov Union Sqaarv

Europear ?Un $L60 day op
American Plan $3.00 ft day op

Hew tteel and brick structure.
Every comfort and. convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the cente? of Uitatresnd
retail district. On tar linn trans
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognUed
as Hawaiian Island Headauarters.
Cable Address "Trwets-AB- C code
JJH. LovcHoactulu representative

Via Pall Road, 32 miles' . .

Autos for Hire

Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA. OAHU

Phone 87 J A. C Aubrey, Prop.

Pleasantori:Hotel
MODERATE RATES

Army . and Navy , Headquarters

Special Rates for . Long - Stay

FREE SWIMMING, TENNIS
AND GARAGE,

... Cor. . JWlldsr 1 and - Punahoii
' Phone '342T . . : - vT

MRS. L. M. CRAY, Manager.

A

Hotel Potter,
Santa "Barbara " ;

hotel mm
YVAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly . Renovated Best Hotel
on Kauai. '

Tourist Trade Solicited "

GOOD MEALS .

Rates Reasonable 7
'

C W. SPITZ ! r : Proprietor

HALEIVA
'

Leeds All the Rest for Good
Things Which .Tourists - Enjoy.

"

Trains to the Door."

ME FOR ; A
5
SWIM AT THE

. : NEXT SUNDAY . V

Says the Wise Bather
V

PATiTT
Is now located In its new build-
ing. 118-11-3 HOTEL STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

'.''.Class"

LEADING , HAT, CLEANERS
Fort Street, Opposite Convent
All kinds. of Hats cleaned; and

" ''.Blocked
' Called for end Delivered --

We sell the latest. styles ot
.Men'allata n

Xet lis Bo Tour
Qxdccvn

Goeas Grocery, Ltd.
Phone 4133

May's Old :Kona .Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET

H EN R Y
'

M A,Y & CO. 1
. PHONE 1271 1

asoumay c orra

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST IIONOIiS

At the recent California State
P'air beM at Sacramento:

A COLD AWARD
A BLUE IUBD0X AWARD and

A CASH PRIZE

ORANGE BLOSSOM. CANDIES
Tne Most Popular Candles Made

on the Coast
HONOLULU . DRUG CO, LTD.
1324 Fort. 8L 'Telephone '1334

I read It In lie Star-Bulleti- n. It
mast ht so. . -


